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TTie TorontoINVESTMENT Won§18,000 CtoK te Kin* and Bithnrst, six toX 
trick how*». slate reef. st>*ne foundation, cachera. 
Hieing 8 rooms, bathroom and furnace ; rentals|j|yi per
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* mm BEYOND HIS JÜK1SDICTION WEAKNESS Of FITZGERALD *«

NIHKMIWUssssSuits sjOBJECT mm\ mt Emm ..
* First Result of Investigation Is to Destroy Value of 

Government Inspection of Insurance Companies. ’
theïïr.;^

will foHow the lines of the New York insurance investigation 
Sto'ïKct” “* CO“a“t <* tfblte lu*,ne” **• «*« «o rUkuto,.lr curled

r. aristast
sîtfsjsrî *” ”•* fiSssStWax

t*4î «ornent the public has not been Informed whether Mr «imw
statistical bostnlw^Ukavjrm'^Sjnîe'ita»lstl,y A mef*e,e <rf'bo»>* for * united He
be said that the assistance of the MpStoteLdent oflÏÏÏÏÜcm uS'hto-^ta. tond w“ cotveyed by Hon. James U> 
fTl®? wl,l *» at the disposal of Mr. Shepley, but ersn a hardy minister »f ®hJi,,van’ New Haven. • Conn., to 
ly^te caüsbli!®^®111 ™.inlRter.af «nance or a government journal will scarce- audl«nc« th»t more than taxed Masse?

«naMng snch a .ingestion after »ethe Imrnr- Hall to n. limit of .eating capacity 
rn the ££? 1 lt,Self 0,1 Wednesday, thttraday and Friday last. at the annual St. Patrick', nlglu

™^lon ^thout any rea^pr^ïXn Îo3&.“tL?B ^othfng ZZ- °rderof HlbernUu*
inmit^rh9 th* T,QI^ nrhlcfii their department has done, and after two days’ *** ,peaker **w ln the large aud- 

«uP^ntendeot was released from the witness chair on the plea tence ev,dence ot undying affection for
vS^tthZ*bLî^JiÎ5 !eIe^ to dtacover certain correspondence Iretend- and gave the reminder that 
which had been mentioned duri^ hi. examination: ; tbruout the entire continent gather-

The insurance department had discredited itself The current blue book ‘l*" °* a lMte natur* 8bowed ». unity 
vi^lch the public supposed contained only the fully' endorsed stltementTcf wntlmenL °n* Purpose was to meet 
7“.the ‘naurance companies doing business In the country, is now admitted to*eth*r on a day that symbolised sad- 
to hÜ !L^.re^bL<; “ * s*eto document whose accuracy is supposed “*•*> beauty and poetry, another pur-
r_?® z7 d '“Ifachtnent. For it Is impossible to know which companies P086 he declared to be "an attempt M 

^ Inspected when the book was printed. regain for the race its rightful seal*,Be “““ “
amin.M™6 b3L«hfc ‘£Ie,of wfecuritles wh,cfl» prevented him continuing his ex- "II h*" 7“ un,,t,nted aPP|auee-. amination until he had asked the advice of his superintendent. Instead of 71,6 reU«lo«8 was an outstanding eie-

“!tter.bfing t*kell up right away and disposed of, the blue hook went ment ot the Irish race, whether among 
unm November* ex*mln&t on 01 the 8°n Life's bock* was not completed Roman CathoHc* or Protestants. d*n-

The superintendent of insurance has been asked to furnish detail, of eral„trlWte muet neede ** t0 ih* 
statements sworn to by insurance companies which he has revised*but has 7°^' ^ moraMty s twhalf ot the esrlf 
not made any public report of, during the lapt fifteen years. ’ rrish em

b®*” r^eatedly informed that Superintendent Fitzger- 
aid s examination has been of the meat rigid character, and when the com- 
™.as‘on announced the government organs did their best to satisfy the 
country that hi* methods were beyond criticism.' The government organ in 
Toronto, contrasting the New Yoik insurance department's methods with 
those in vogue at Ottawa, said:

The commission will find that, while the inspection under the 
superintendent ci insurance is tboro and rigid, there is need tor Bo
wlder scope and a more detailed examination than the law now al
lows.
The Montreal Witness, which preaches the higher life in politics, finance 

and every department of activity, wrote: a
Aa a matter ot fact, the government inspection of the life insur

ance companies doing business in Canada has been more than usual
ly thoro during the current year.
The World at the time warned the public against giving a verdict ln 

favor of the insurance department.
AND PRESIDENT McCAULAY. *

Mr, McCaulay, president of the Sun Lite, published these statements 
to ^Superintendent Fitzgerald's Inspection, statements which look strange 
beside the grave admission that was made about the Sun Life three or tom- 
days RgD. • I.'.. v •.

"■SWMWSSMBMMOSTVS

auSMÉanasg
may be taken without loss of time to compel' conformity to pre- •_ 
scribed regnlatioas, and on failure .to do so within a few weeks it le 
followed by a suspension of the company’s license to do business.

And l may as well say that, when once one has bad the expert- ^ 
ence of years of peiwnal intercourse with the ways of Canadian 
government ofllclala, even when those ways may be blended with 
grace and culture, such persons will no longer need to be assured “ 5

• that the» methods of procedure in making yearly examinations of 
companies are both tboiO and exhaustive And yet our Canadian 
managements approve of the severity as being the highest 
tee available, to themselves, of the thoroness of their oflloe
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Hon. Jame< Sullivan’s Eloquent, E 
“Careful” Address — Better 

Days Are Coming for e 
V United Ireland.

l
New York Life Directors Told to 

Halt-Judge Hamilton’s Sug
gestion-—McCall Estate 

Relieved.

JTry^:

I *1011 r n
l\ New York. March 18.—Samuel Unter- 

counsel tor the intimation? 1 
committee of the New:

myer,
policyholders’
York LUe Insurance Company, repre- 

501,#00 policyholders, to-day 
sent a letter to Alexander E. Orr, pre- 
aident of the company, protesting, ln 
the name of the policyholders, against 
what he terms the extraordinary effort 
that Is being made by the officers of the 
company to obtain proxies for the an
nual election, which is to be held early

l
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v
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in April.
"If these documents have been sent 

to every policyholder, the cost to the 
company of postage alone would be 
about $30,000 and the cost of printing 
and stationery as much more,” he says. 
"How you Justify such expenditures (to 
say nothing of the manifest impropri
ety ot such action at this Juncture), I 
fail to understand."

Dl^aallfr for Be-Bleetlom.
Judge Hamilton has expressed the 

opinion that when the bills proposed by 
the Armstrong committee are reported 
they should contain a provision that no 
trustee legislated out of office next No
vember, as recommended by the com
mittee, shall be eligible for re-election 
until a full year has elapsed.

"The propriety of this is obvious,"- 
said Judge Hamilton, “and I believe a 
demand for it is coming to a head. You 
know we have adopted from the Eng
lish common law the precaution that 
no sheriff can be re-elected until a term 
of service has elapsed. The theory is, i 
and It applies equally to a trustee of a 
life insurance company, that the sher
iff exercises such an Immense power 
that he could at will command his re- 
election. fto with these trustees, they 
are in a position which would enable 
them, by favoring one and persecuting 
another, to command proxies to secure 
their election If they see fit. This should 
he prevented by making their re-elec
tion Illegal."
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igrants.- who bad laid the 
n for the exalted place occu-foundation 

pied by the Irish In America to-day. 
The race had been called a fighting 

ks of the churchone, but In all ran 
were to be Sound sons of the Xqiy* 
the Burkes and the Sheas. îï-y^S 

In arts,, commerce and science, tbe 
Irish had gone ahead till they were 
now the foremost people Ood had plac
ed on earth, and this accomplished "in 
the face of unreasoning and unholy 
prejudice." It had been said that » 
great wrong had been done In taking 
away governmental privilege, but there 
was no name for the disposition >hlcb 
had driven the school master to the 
bench.

Toltf Te Be Careful. ’ V'
"I have been asked to be careful in 

my speech," said Hon. Mr. Sullivaii lit 
dismissing the theme. ^ x

Wrongs greater than those which the 
most iron-tleted political ruler could 
cause, had beep done by English liter 
wV-meh. ■ ifiiM ‘ ' '

"Frirni Chaucer tb Kipling, can you 
tell me ef one English writer who ha* , J 
ever idealized the Irish cbaraeterT’ _71 
challenged the speaker. They had 
spread the slander that the Irish were 
an illiterate people So persistently and 
successfully that many of the Irish 
race In America to-day knew only ojf 
a peasantry three oT four centurie» 
old and nothing of thr long line of 
Irish kings. The speaker bad beard - 
Irishmen, men of hearing and influence* v < 
argue that 1 the integrity ot Korea 
should be preserved, that it was a 
fine thing the French had been driven 
from the Aland of Haytl, express Joy
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Night Watchman Fitzgerald: I got nothin’ to do with the sale. I’m guardin’ tbe buildio’s.
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__HUNDREDS KILLED.
' *

u ■wEarthquake Said To Have 
Caused Enormous Leas 

of Life and Property 
in Formosa.

5-"Trfietre. Will Fey.
The '-World says: “At a conference 

yesterday It was agreed that the trus
tee. of the New Y8Mt Life Iflsbron* 
Co. who were members of the finance 
committee during the presidential cam
paign* of 1899, 1900 and 1904, and were 
cognizant of the political contributions 
made try the New York Life, should re-7 
imburse the company to the extent of 
$148,000. This is the total of the politi
cal contributions made by the company. 
Each trustee will go Into his own pri
vate funds to make the payment. In all 
there are fifteen trustees Involved, and 
under the agreement each man will 
have to contribute a trifle less than 
$10,000.

“It was originally planned to hold the 
estate of John A. McCall responsible 
for all of the political contributions and 
to bring legal action against it to ob
tain reimbursement. Abandonment of 
this plan is involved In the decision 
reached at yesterday's conference."
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feculiar Death of Steamship En- 

. gineer and HU Dog in 
. / 1 Confining Cabin.

Loot from Wellington County 
Found in Manitoba— 

Three Men Arrested.

.
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Toklo, March 17.—A severd 
earthquake is said to have oc
curred at Keo', Formosa, to-day. 
Hundreds of buildings ere said 
to have been destroyed and 
many hundreds of persons 
killed.

Guelph, March 1$.—(Special.)—The 
wholesale thieving which has been go
ing on ln the north part of Wellington 
County has been cleared up, and, As 
e result, James Cowan, John Wilden, 
and Peter Cowan are under arrest, the 
last at Mossomin, Bask. High Con
stable Mereweather, with the assistance 
of Constable Jos. Davidson of Drayton, 
was successful in apprehending tl.e 
guilty parties.

All the town* In-the north, including

New York, March 18—Alexander 
Stewart, chief engineer of the steam
ship Maconomo, was smothered to death 
by the fumes of a big oil lamp in his 
cabin on the vessel to-nlghfe , A big 
coach dog asleep in the cabin also died 
from the effects of the fumes.

The Maconomo is lying at the West 
Shore dock in Weehawken, ready to 
sail to-morrow tor Black Sea ports, 
with a cargo of freight. Stewart was 
busy in the engineroom getting every
thing ready for the voyage, and it was 
late when he retired to hie cabin, with 
the dog, his constant companion- 

In the room he had a big oil lamp 
with a special burner, designed to fur
nish both heat and light. A stiff gale 
in the North River contributed to make 
the cabin cold and Stewart, after prac
tically hermetically sealing the room, 
turned on the light at full force end
sat down to read a book. The dog 

bout stretched himself out on the floor, 
mo When the engineer did not report 

for breakfast to-day the first officer, 
Mr. Dittman, went to call him. An 
amazihg sight met Mr. Dittman's gaze 
as he opened the door,

Frooertr i.... *# ________ . „ The wall», the furniture, the ceilingropert rl.oM of 8400,000 at Col- and the bodies of the man and dog
orado Minima Camp. . , were covered to the depth of a quarter

• 5. - ™ of an -Inch with lampblack. The big
Ouray, Colo., March 18.—A mammoth 'lamp wa« still smoking.

snow slide In the Mount Sneffels re- appeared to be a little life in
, , » re wart, ana he, was d merged to -the

gion, six miles south of Ouray, last deck. No doct»^ could be found, so 
night, wrecked the Campbird mill mine.' a ttig jvas summoned and the uncor-
tram house, boarding house and read ' mXs^êre^l ^Tîîmp^ack d 
Ing room. Wm. Cressey ; was killed, doubtless his Jungs were lined with It. 
and It is feared that other lives were He died on the way across the river, 
lost. Several men. It Is reported, were Hr. Stewart lived in Wadsworth- 
serlously Injured. The property loss is !"oad- London. He was rttarried rec- nt- 
$400,000. • y> and expected to mak3 a long stay

The «’ampblrd bunkhouse, containing wltb hl“ wifc and mother af-
200 men, and the residence of General ter thl* v°yage.
Manager Cox barely escaped destruc
tion.

p to 26, 
27 to 30,

guaran- 
routine.

Fully • dfty was spent In discussing and looking up these mat
ters. Result—a more fooro and competent Investigation would toe 
difficult, In my Judgment, to have or even to Imagine. K was all tbe ^ 
more Interesting to me this year because of the superficial exami
nation of companies said to be made by the New York insurance de- x 
pertinent, and that only at intervals of some years. If an examina
tion similar to ours were possible, and had beei the yearly custom 
in New York, the reported misrule there could -never have happen
ed. It must be admitted by all rightly informed people that the sp- - 
pervision of car life companies by Canadian officials is very efficient 
and thoro.

Any need for an investigation where such methods are faithful
ly followed? “What tan the man do that cometh after tbe King, 
even that which hath been already done?" .j

ARMSTRONG COMMITTEE’S REPORT.
The talk about the superintemfent needing wider power, than tbe exist

ing get allows is sn echo of tbe exculpatory deliverances which it was hoped 
save Superintendent Hendricks of the New York department from 

'em. The Armstrong committee have scathingly condemned his ad
ministration. Tbe following extracts from their report apply almost literally 
to the Ottawa situation: > .'•

The matters necessarily presented for consideration are these 
relating to tbe authority of the superintendent, and tbe manner in 
which it has been construed and exercised, with particular reference 
to abuses in the management of life insurance corporations.

It would seem that the superintendent has had ample power, and 
has been changed with the correlative doty, to Inquire into and as
certain 'the transactions of insurance companies, to tbe end that 
abuses may he exposed and correct administration assured. The 
scheme by which the- superintendent may require detailed written 
ststeme"*«, duly verified, as to any matter of corporate business, and 
may supplement these statements by sn exaBtieatlon of tbe com
pany’s bocks and of tbe officers and agents under oath. wpuM 
well calculated to prevent the' secret growth of Improper
tices. , '. / r. ‘

But the supervision by the department has not proved a suffi
cient protection "against extravagance and maladministration, An
nual statements from the cornprattons 'have been-received, filed and 
published, but In many particulars without sufficient detail to exhibit 
the rmd efficiency' or honesty of the managment. . .

H I* said, however, that It has long been tbe tradL'on of the 
department noC4o concern Itself with a close supervision of the 
management of life Insurance companies, apart from the ascertain
ment of the» solvency. , . * —
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, DIeeea'» Mllllaevr Opealeg.
Dlneen's show rooms have been re

modelled and tbe millinery opening is 
a particularly bright success. Owner 
Yonge and Tamperanee-streets.

•Vow on BAIR.

Freke Millies.
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London, March 19—The Daily Tele
graph’s Toklo correspondent telegraph
ing concerning tbe earthquake on Sat
urday morning ln the vicinity ofJKagi, 
island of Formosa, aays that the rail
way lines were twisted, telegraph poles ; 
thrown down and houses' destroyed.

The correspondent eaye that The 
Nlchi Shlmbun states that the casual
ties exceed one hundred, and that The 
J1J1 Shlmpo places them as high as 
eight hundrea.

... ... .. ...... An official despatch, he adds, re-
on his fann. and it was thought t! at ' ports 60 deaths and many more per- 
thls would be the prelude to a comp ete sons Injured and 200 houses destroyed, 
discovery. He was acquitted on a tech- 
nicality by Magistrate Woodman at 
Drayton.

The high constable was of the <>p"n- 
ion, however, that the stolen articles, 
which included sleighs, buggies, har
ness, horse blankets, etc., had been 
taken t<9 the northwest by Peter Cow
an. He accordingly sent a telegram 
to the Northwest Mounted Police, at 
Areola to search certain cars for the 
articles when they arrived at Steward,
Man.

The result was that the articles were 
found and stored at Steward, and Peter 
Cowan was arrested and is now In Jail 
at Mocsomin, 8ask. To a member of the 
Northwest Mounted Police Peter Cow
an confessed the whole thing, saying 
that his tipther and John Wilden had 
done the thieving.

On the receipt of the telegram at 
Drayton the latter two were arrested.
A great deal of satisfaction is felt 
by the people ef the north that the 
matter has been cleared up- and tbit 
they will have the articles taken f-om 
them retfftned.and many are the encom
iums heaped on Mereweather and 
Davidson for their work.

0 120 COCKFIGHTERS ARRESTED Elmira, Alma, Fairwell, Fergus, Dray
ton, Harriston, Listowel, Roth tay, 
Arthur and other places, as well as 
farmers, have suffered thru the theft*.

The constable rounded the matter up 
at Rothsay and suspicions were • at
tached W James and Peter Cowan, 

arrest- successful farmers, and thelp hired 
man. John Wilden. James Cowan was 
arrested for the theft of a vice from 

was william Lowes, the article being found

:f.I Big Bald Felled Off yr FI tty Beat- 
reel Policemen.

Montreal, March 18-—(Special.)—One 
hundrede and twenty men 
ed and seventy game cocks seized in 
a raid on a cocking main, which 
in progress this morning in the rbop 
of Daniel Donnelly, master carter, East 
Notre Dame-street and Montcalm-ave.

The raid was made by Inspector La- 
mouche. Captains Brophy and Beile- 
fleur and fifty polio Patrol wag.
ons conveyed the prisoners and game 
cocks to the Cralg-street police sta
tion.

Those who were known to the police 
Mere allowed to go on personal bail, 
after their names and addresses had 
been taken, and those Mho were not 
had to make à deposit of $50 each.

By 5 o'clock all the prisoners hal 
been admitted to ball and those who 
had been compelled to deposit cash 
bonds left more than $1000.

4.00 were5.00 STEAMSHIP ABBIVAL».
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A -i^SACKS ATtACK STRIKERS

V, * -IX MBMOBIAM.
CHARLTON—In lovingv\ remembrane* of

Annie McNally Chariton, who departed 
tm* life March 19th. IMG. In her 3f,th 
year. L~8ierm Meaiare* Takes to Repress 

Strike Movements.

St. Petersburg. March 1.—The gov
ernment is using the most repressive 
measures to stop the agitation for a 
strike of railroad men and telegraphers. 
A meeting of the former at Rostoff-on- 
Don was to-day surrounded and In
vaded by Cossacks, who fired Into the 
assemblage, killing two persons and 
Mounding eight.

At Moscow troops are now guarding 
all the railroad stations and several 
factories. Including the Abrikosoff 
works, where the worktnen are res
tive.

The workmen In the St. Petersburg 
factories and mills to-<J*y -elected dele
gate* to the assembly, which will choose 
Representatives to the municipal con-, 
gross.

f Not gone from memory,
’ Not gone from love;
■lent gone to the Father's house abort. 

Husband and Children.

>
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;CANOE CR18HED BY ICE

ONE OCCI FANT IS DROWNED
(•H -H-H-H-i-f-H-Hri 4-14 L t *

*

A lvertising is in reality a - 
! ! scienc The brightest and '
J ; braini -at of men are employed \
• > in the lolution of its problems. •
« • It is no longer looked upon a* *
J ’ a gambling scheme or as a bit *
; ; sod miss game, or as an ex- «
* > pense, but as a safe and sure !
! ! business Investment Money \

’ properly invested in it is as 
• certain to produce profits as 
J money invested in any other J 
j line, if not more so.
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"srfcs.I7tn, to Mr. an #Hd .jangbter ht the late Thomas Vriffi:!

nrxrrn-On March IStb. 1906 At 125 of Bradford, a red 71 year*.toSÆ to MrT'anS Mr* - Knner.l on To»d,y. March ». at MO 
K. G. Dexter, a son. j P-”

UOBKKTHON—On Hatnrday. 17tb In*-.. 
Ague* Dingwall, wife of John A. Robert
son W» Certletreet. 

limerai Tuesday, at 3 p.m.
BAYLEY—On Sunday, Mardi IS. tous, 

Alice M„ second daughter of the late V. 
J. Thorley, and beloved wife ef M. J. 

DEATHS Bey ley.
COLSON- Al O'Sullivan'* Corners, on Mar.; j^iwet'r’ect0 o t^readay^'^March4^ at^*2 

IStb. Charlotte, beloved wife of AreWbslJ ^r-aOcct o., n-cvlay Marej jrt at J
« Toeadar ^ pm to Knox -«“• ÆisïïSS UtJfSSk

< htwrt OemT2!y!T’^lt ” P " ‘ • “ this Intimation. V
HEWITT-Suddenly, early Sunday morn HILL—On Hatnrday. March 17. 1906. Tho- 

Inx. at his *-n> residence llrwltl Ilonac, ”■*. dearly beloved husband of gather
and Hobo «trect*. Robert Hew Ilf Jjf*11- *»Çd -I? ICSr*. Late chef of the 

formerly c.f Newmerket Obt.; In hi* 72nd “ Hnrrr Webb Co,' /
A » . . Krn*t»l from hi* late resMeNee/ 2V.

Service at 4 o'clock ^to-day. Remain* Broek-a venue, Tt«-*day. March JO 'at t
will leave On 5.3« tnriu; I*6neral at New- l’-“>., I« Pnwpci t 'Cemetery, friend* and
market Wednesday, the 2t#t. M 2 p.tn., «cijualutanee* kindly accept thi* Intima-
frouibl* *on'a residence (Bolt»n Hewitt». l‘"“- W 

OUAM—Suddenly. In Toronto, on Saturday, 1 ‘A «
March 17. 11**1. James V. Oram, aged 53

DEATHS.BIRTHS.NEARLY ASPHYXIATED. X
] Rochester. N. Y., March 1$.—Fred 
: Becker. 18 years old. was drowned !n4V thw name.ee *«.!_ .a*_____Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 

Metal Co, ________ >
Bmpreee Hotel. Yonge, and Go 

Ste-.R. Diesette, Prop. $1.50and $2.00 
per day. ,,_______

Thomas Smith, Ixmkkeepcr for Jn. k« A the GeneW R vcc thl.Davl*. engaged a room at !> Ôntario-atrcet “tternoon.
Satrrdny. He lighted a small ira* stove mid 
went to *lecp. The ga* escaped

ovc ami Wlth tw» companions he underto.ik 
went to sleep. The ga* escaped. He was to cros* the river In a canoe- Ice was 
found unconsclon* nnd taken to the Gene- encountered and Ir.i trylngT’ to force

the canoe thru all three were thrown 
Into the water.

uld
■ral: nothing serious. MARRIAGES.

MIDDLETON—SPINK—At Bnffslo.
Keb 17tb. 1906. by the Rev. G. Montlnr- 
ton. Rnlty Irene Spink to Herbert Heb-r 
Middleton, both of Toronto.

.°.nYear Welchman Do Hie DnlyiDoes
The board of underwriters allow a 

rebate on buildings and contents of • 
buildings using our system of night ; 
watch signals. The Holmes Electric ; 
Protection Co. of Toronto, Limited, 6 
Jordan-street- Phone Main 676.

W. Harper. Customs Broker,6 Melinda 
EMPIRE HOTEL.

336 Yonge-street. ir.ott modern end 
; up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.» 
to $2.00 per day- 3. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2255.

\s
FOL'RTEEN BANKERS

IN OHIO PRISON «fl1.00
♦ Cleveland, March 17.—Presi- 

) dent Traver* and Cashier Lil- 
i lie of the First National Bank 
1 of Conneaut. Ohio, wrecked a 
i year ago. went Into the federal 
i court to-day and announced 
| lliat they pleaded guilty to the 

charge* agaln*t them: They 
i\ were charged In sixty or more 
'yJ counts and sentenced to six 
i years each In the Columbus 

; ' penitentiary.
There are now fourteen Ohio 

' - hanker* In the penitential at 
| ■ Columbus.

f

Ç REFUSE APPÇINTMENT. Oscar Hudson * Co.. Chartered Ac
M. 4788 For "Better Tailoring," MacLeod 

Yonge and College Street.
ccautant». S King Week

Mr Fred Borden end Others Decline 
Gnbernntorlnl Honors In N. ft. York Springe Sarear arllla—Superior 

to that imported froto fc.igland.

If Not, Why Not f
Have you an accident and sickness 

I olicy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Libe Building. Ph'one M.
2770- 1»

t TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Byron Walker at fauadlan fini- 
1 p.m.

•Ity council, special meeting. 2.
Dot met wh Trio, Vooaervetory of Mu

sic Hall. 8. •
Massey Mali—Fisk Jubilee Singer* 8.
I. F, B. S. banquet, Queen-*, g,
Yonng Llbcrsl*. latlmr Temple. 8. Ornerai on >Ud.,. the 19th Inst., at 2

_ . ^ _ > r p.m. from is*» Ft Pitrkk ltreet, to Nor-
Smoke Tsyior’s Msple Lent Clr»f j w*jr Cemetrr/.

c à Î't > < Iyear.Ottawa Ma ch 18.—(Spec! il.)—Nothing 
bas been settled as to the lieutenant-

Î1J P
. /.

i r and 
cast-off 
colors.

governorship of Nova Scotia. It is tin- 
deiÿtood that Sir Frederick Borden has 
declined it. and that Senator Powers 
and other* who have alvo^ been can
vassed, have declined to consider ai%. 
appointment.

< • Toronto WeeJA—largest 
11 tion—graxtaat and beat ed 
- • medium. »
US
W-H-H I l-Wi-H'MWtf ■

•irenin- < • 
vert king \ !

Matt hews CA DadyMtere7 be F. W
Edwards. Morgan Ac Company. Char

tered Accountants, 28 Wellington et 
East. Phone Main 1183. 8a •tsi. The beat -r « 'iade. Cena-c
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wm
fob ma. Î■fflhelp wanted.

-
\ B EC°“tlC A CHAUrrBü® AT

SB S&sSffig5

«gn —CONDUIT ST. ANY FRONT- J»f», Per month. position* 'ae-ured * 
age loan» to build, street 80 minion School of Telegraphy and toet wide, building up fast. tag, o Eaat Adcla|de. Twout*

ckning route carribIm 
ADPlr Circulation De$ world, 88 Yonge-etraet.

■t j

I
O* SALB TO-DAT

yop/, Bragg Mouated Trunk, compartment tray,
8 00 \ aide etrapi, braaa leek
Fori Heavy Steel Mounted Trank, two troyg, two )

4.60} etegl baedg j
For f Steel Bound Trunk, braaa look, deep compartment i 
2 661 tray J

Forf Fibre Bound, Brace Mounted Trunk, linen lined, 
two straps, two traye

Leather Bennd Trank, two straps, two trays,
Earle look

Special attention Given to Mail Orders

EAST A CO., LIMITED, 300 YONCE STREET.
NOTSD TRUNK MAirmw

b m . :two oat* }r
Rev. J. W, Pedley Preaches Time

ly Sermon on the Giving of 
Welcome to Strangers.

Offer of $100,000 Made for lt< 
An Inquiry All the Way 

From Mexico.

m,mi,
'1 [ft ? ' 1 

1 ' 
I• .V

ROOKLYN AVENUE, COB, 
very suitable for bank or 

excellent corner. MB QUEEN,
butcher. rA:

{ m} °.liîfTS"WB ARE PAYI
s”hS«eltSM wZ \

Ar*f Hr*!?1.*** *n,d* °t *• voting 60Ssms?
P ^««t-clahb farm hands FAT
,, , •**. rood milkers, «Ingle men. Bo* l Coleman F.O. * *’

YJCTANTED—rOB MANAGEMENT .OF | hmeet ,nl*ew 0ntarift. *■ 1

A
lu it

—CALLENDER STREET,NEAR 
Queen, 86 feet, loan to belldft 461*—(Special->—Arthur A timely discourse on the coming of 

Frrtand, Robert Jaéobe, A- Trudel and thousand* of persona from the old 
Angus Morton have been elected by bind to this great country was preach- 
acclamation councillors of the newly ** l**t night to the Western Congre- 
otganlzed Township of Coleman, which rational Church by Rev- James W. 
Includes Cobalt There promises to be P«dley, who based hie remarks on 
a spirited contest for the reeveshtp. Abraham’s words, in Genesis, xxllL,

£l*'V£ f“;l..nd «id A. J. Galoskia. Mr. Finland burying place with you that I may 
le a broker, formerly resident In the bury my deed out of my eight” 
Canadian Boo, wbiie''"hi#—opponent ie Fedley pointed out tnat never
one of Cobalt’s leading business men," ?** there a time when the call in 
formerly a Toronto boy. The election Canada tor old-fashioned hospitality 
takes place on Friday next. wa* «° emphatic as at present. Strang-

Here are some of me news note* in were ^coming to our country in 
the current issue of The Cobalt Free f??™r n”mber* tban ever- Last year 
Frees: 144,000 came to tiite country, and the

A man from the Michigan Boo named £f°?>e<7* ****.tbat * very much larg- 
Mfcim, made somewhat of a mild ex- ?f. ailn>b®r will come this year. Of the 
cltement In Haneybury on Thursday J44;000 who had come last year, half 
last, tie went up to Cobalt to put in ÎÜ".,00™* fr°m Britain, 86,000 from 
hie application in the government offl-e Continental Europe, and a similar 
tor a lot In Coieman, and he had an nH?lbeL United States,
eodorsation for bis application which ,,Mr* p*dley *P°*e of the many mo- 
few, if any, ever produced- The col- *ct“tU15* the reception of these
lateral In question was a five-pound i.mïï4l*n**’ the m°tlvee -of tbe nation- 
«ugget of silver, which he struck from the capitalist# nod the tnir-
a rock with an ax. Speculators got on ®natttai end then there were those who 
his .trail, and he was offered, and re- rere gwindlers, end who wanted to 
fused, nou.ooo for hl8 daim. It was 2?““ *“*•• P«®ple from the <rtd land, 
certainly novel to be offered such a Englishmen, Welshmen, Scotchmen 
large sum a few minutes after simply "*"®mfin formed the majority of 
applying for the lot. more who came across the seas. Gan-

John Y. Cole, formerly manager of had been built up by men of these 
the WhKe JBear Mining Company, Ros*- natl°ns. M*-- Fedley advanced several 
land. B- C-. uncovered a fine vein of all- 5e?80?* , why the hand of brotherly 
ver on his lot In the second concession “lendshlp should be extended to 
of Coleman a few day* ago- There wa* •yangere and" sojourner* amongst us. 
ire digging after the lead; It was on the f’ney wanted counsel and klndHness. 
surface. He took the claim of kinship and Moot-

J. M. Black, superintendent of the «totlonsfaip. They were our brother*: 
T. & N. O. Railway Co., and a few we aJi orlguially came either from En;- 

. other officials of the railway, as well aJ1“’ Wales, Scotland cc Ireland, and 
I as John Peverly, so well known a* 'l“*y came fra-*n our own country,
r "Silver Mountain John,’’ have secured “* P"1 ourselves In their places,
1 a valuable claim In the Township of an“ Imagine our transplantation to 
Bucke. Australia and New Zealand, and then

we would realize how they felt lonely 
In a strange land, cut off from old 
ties, and perhaps homesick.

"If I had a church In Toronto, with 
an abundance of means," said Mr. Fed- ■ 
ley, "I would welcome a bureau m my 
church, so that every stranger arriv
ing in the city could go to the chu:0?i 
office. There he would be met by 
someone who could give him informa
tion, advice and counsel. » Let a church 
have a department of this kind, and it 
would be the popular church of the 
future.”

Cobalt March;
For{ }7.00 —SEMI - DETACHED, 

«Olid brick, 8-roomed 
horses, new, on Dandes-etreet, reran dan. 
concrete walks, decorated.

'! 1 •

« ati
ffiQI KA —detached, SOLID lOU brick, eight room*, wide 
verandah, very modern, concrete walks.

—BRUNSWICK AVENUE 
two cottage*, near Bloor-

:
ENORMOUS GAMBLING- HOUSE- 4

; AMUSEMENTS.
ï

i PR INC ESS oito5mght
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

DUSTIN FARNUM
Md THE KIRKE LA SHELLS PLAYERS

Characterisation of Chicago Board 
of Trade by Retiring Member.You’llbe wearing 

your Coat a little 
longer t h is 

season 
What?

NG

90 V».iTBEBT’,to CA8H’w
A RMSTBONO A COOK, OWNERS. 4 

XV Rlchmond-strcet East. Main 1213.
Agents wanted.

tlChicago, March IS.—"Not more than 
one-half of 1 per cent of the grain 
dealt In on the board of trade in a 
year changes hands- Because of the 
clearing-house arrangement almost 
every deal on the board of trade, there
fore. t* nothing more than a gambling 
transaction”

Contrasting conditions In the grain 
trade with those existing 'fifty years 

I 8. lia con, who ha* clos-Jd 
a# the oldest member of the 

Chicago Board of Trade by selling tor 
8*200 hie membership, which, to 1861, 
coet him 86. thus characterised Chi
cago’s grain trade centre yesterday ae 
an enormous gambling bouse.

Mr. Bacon is almost SI years old. Ills 
experience on the board of trade dates 
back to whim crackers, and a keg of 
beer were the attractions which drew 
members to the board room on Wells- 
■treet, now Fittn-avenue. near South 
Water-street, and all trading wa* done 
to the street and with actual grain, 
held In sacks HI* criticism was inci
dental to remlnieoences of those days.

"If I were in control,’’ continued Mr.
Bacon, "there would be no\ clearing 

and the practice of • ringing up’ 
be abolished. If ever you were 

on the board of trade at 9.80 o’clock 
in the morning you have seen traders 
ranged in a circle settling up. end 
know what I mean by 'ringing -ip."
After it is all over, one. man pays n 
certain sum to another mao, and ell 
the deals have been settled. Not & 
bushel of grain has changed hands.
That is what has been brought about „ -------------- -----
bv the board of trade clearing houset' ÛNiARl SOCIhlï flF iRTlSTSI sell you a certain amount of wheat/ unlMm ouu,CM ur *nI *010 
you «ell to another man, he in turn 
sell* to another, and the transaction 
is settled between two or three men 
in cash, and no party to the transac
tion need have owned at any tithe a 
bushel °bf the cereal. »

"This system has grown up gradu
ally since the clearing house was estab
lished some 20 or 25 years age, and he 
clearing house 1* entirely responsible 
for It. It has transformed legitimate 
trading into speculation pure an’d sim
ple.”

si11
i TKT ANTED—TRAVBUNG SALESMAN— 

Dee acquainted with the prorlMea i 
trade preferred Route. Toronto to North
Kïï’.rÆniïnS?1 c— .

p ■ass.* iSK.raiYs1®» 1
borne.

W*S2£riK""u,D- lpPLr »

the
atN A. O. Andrews* List.

ORIGINAL OAST AND PRODUCTION. O. ANDREWS, 42 YONttB ST. AB 
cade.A*

0RAND MViS'C
WATS. Win. k SAT 

FAMOUS QUARTET 
OF MERRYMAKERS

t> ropeRty bought, sold valued
r or exchanged; real estate, loans ne
gotiated; established 80 yearn Specialties 
for to-day :

We don’t mean that you 
I will wear your coat any longer 
I Ie the season—but the length 
I of your coet will be longer. 
I Fashion has decreed it and 
I therefore to be correctly 
I dressed you must wear the 
I long eack, both in double and 
I single breasted styles. For a 
I glimpse of the Finest things 
■ from Suitland.

■ his career Bv*».—ioc, lx, Joe, jjc 
Mao.—mi, ije, Mc, IK
Trig OLDEST AND 
BEST MELODRAMA

; £ 1 fj P^y-WELLESLEY STREET, 7

m? AGENTS WANTED.THE who
e ' tho»:

SHADOWS $1850-4; 4 NEAR PARLIAMENT 
and Wellesley.

A OENTS—LADIES OB Ol 
xl for city work; guaranti 
proposition highly eerttorio* 
Mon. Apply Room », Yonge-at

theNORTONS
Breaking 

Into Society
THe"^r<£W

or a wa«‘2250 —N. W. SECTION MODEL 
home, only 8303 down;‘ GREAT CITY evty'll snap.

BUSINESS CHANGES.4 **XT WEIK
Wfcy Girls Leave tic me *3500 -J1VBCH * »»«• —Cemedlan List.COME ON IN

change”'6 reqn red- Canadian Butaegg

$5000 —CHURCH . 8T„ gflT 
doctor or dentist, best

x» ar,part.OAK H ALL
CLOTHIERS

: on

ibafsf’HSiaraà 83000 -a,*1-
i thebs on list at office.

house,
would bis

mnnleate with us; no sale, no charge, 
dlan Business Exchange.

Right opp. the Chime*. King St Bat: 
J. COOMBES, Manager. 1 tolatlnee 

very DayMillion Dollar Deal.
A million-dollar deal wag consum- 

■ matçd a few days ago, when Mr. Hunt- 
bss er of Cincinnati and Capt. W. a. 

March of Toronto secured a tract of 
land in the Abbltlbl district, near the

______  height of land, and within five mllva
Bring an Ksample of the 'Binon of the Tr * N. O. Hallway. The l«id

Is leueed and the title perfect. On the
---------  « _r land lg a mineral vein 95 feet wide,

Caldwell, Idaho, March 17.—The eenz containing gold, silver and copper. The
new owners have sent a diamond drill 

. ... . , ... and a force of men to take out ore for
Moss, foreman of the grand Jury which ehipment. Experts pronounce the 
indicted Charles H. Moyer, Wm. D. perty one of the most valuable In 
Haywood, George A,. Pettlbone were not Northern Ontario. This great ore vein
sustained when testimony in the matter tolflîeri^ora j^-^^AWtibl Ito 

was taken up to-day before District trict, at present an unorganized terri- 
Judge Frank Smith. ,> tory. '

i Mr. Moss testified that he had talked A proppector showed The Free Press 
with no one about the case outside of yesterday a' solid chunk of silver, 
the Jury room, and further testified that weighing oVer four pounds, which he 
he had never exprested an opinion as got ory Ws claim, but he would not 
to the guilt or Innocence of the accused e,iy where the claim was located. A 
men. close examination of the nugget shows

Affidavits of Gov. Frank R. Goodins that 11 *• not from any of the working 
and Attorney James H. Hawley, deny- mines. The ores coming from the 
ing that they had any conversation wit î working mine* have all a distinct 
Foreman Moss In regard to the evidence «omething about them which Indicates 
In the Steunenberg case, as alleged by the particular mine they came from; 
the defence, also were introduced. but this nugget had none of thé ear-

Ths motion of the defence to quash mack» of any of them, 
the lndlctmentx waa denied. The ques- A Wild Rash,
tlong raised by the defence on demur- A second-hand dealer would have 
rer were argued ae length, and were reaped a rich harvest In Cobalt ■ n 
taken under advisement by Judge Wednesday last, when the Foster mine 
smith until Tuesday morning, as was «hares were put on the market. It Is 

of admlttlng the defen- eafe to say that half the female sex 
uanis to ball. , would have pawned their jewelry to

‘ raise money to buy stock. The female 
cooks at the surrounding mines, as wdl 

The final hearing in the Cobalt min- ether female help put up all their 
ing case—Thomas Crawford v. McLeod «avingg. Such waa the hunger for the 
and Donald Crawford was heard In > «lock that men overdrew their bank 
Osgoode Hall Saturday before Judge accounts, but made good next day. It 
Mabee, after being transferred from th- wn* looked upon as the chance of a lifc- 
non-Jury assizes. time- Some *26,000 worth of stock over

The plaintiffs, McLeod and Donal l the 100.000 limit was sold.
Crawford, brought action against A rather novel form of cheque for 
Thomas Crawford on the grounds that I thi* 1101-111 land, reached The Free 
he had sold an option on a claim j *>re<e office a few days ago in pay- 
valued at *1,000,000, which was owned ment f°r a year's subscription It 
by the three men. rea<J: "Banco de Çananea Sin Conce-

Judge Mabee reserved Judgment. i!on Cannnee, Sorter a, {Hexica, Feby.
26. 1906." If was from a Mexican gentle
men, who sought the proper medium 
for reliable Information about the Sil
ver City and Its surroundings.

OUBURBAN RESIDENCE, WESTON — 
V, New, all modern convenience* oak 
staircase, ebenvwood mantel, healthy lo-
Toroato jOKPh NeSon’ 16 Ktoi-street West,

third
815NO -S5£SSLS0S'<i
tiimoror twelve thoosand. Canadien 1 
ness Exchange.

ALL THIS WBBK
THE KENTUCKY BELLES

Next Week-“MERRY MAKERS. ”
iff

I thei MOSTLY TALK*
K ‘SSrâïÆRÆî. J1

ronto.

1J BAL ESTATE INVESTMENT I’AY- 
Jl.V ing 10 p. c. clear, central location, 
1» minutes from qprner Qaeen and Yongo- 
streit*. on Avenue-rond and Yonge-*treet 
errs; no agents. Apply Box 11, World.

i land
T»*t Sometime* Get Aieal. Park,

frontTHIRTY-FOURTH ANNUAL Ini.

Exhibition of Paintings W B WILL SBLL THE BXCLt 
right to manufacture and sell 

household garbage burner In the Ph 
of Ontario to the right partlie. For 
Information and deicrlptlon of device 
to Domestic Garbage Burner Colt 
Kalamazoo, Mich.

|7I OB SALE—AT VILIAGE OF BUlt- 
A? Hngton, on shore of Like Ontario, 
a noted summer resort, 7 miles from Uam- 
llton, e charming residence, with nlwit 
2U acres of land, 381 feet frontne* on 
I^nko Ontario, very safe bathing facilities, 

ra,k trom Mations of O.T.U. 
and Radial Railway, all modern convonl- 
or.ce«, electric lighting, wharf, boathouse 
and stabline water windmill. If not pro- 
riot sly sold will lie leased for summer 
month*. For terms and to view, apply to 
T. H. Lamb, 70 East King-street, Hamft-

sutlonal allegations made against A. B.
thLAST WEEK 

Galleries 165 K.ag St. W.pro- Admiwioa J;c.

NOOSE NOT PROOF OF SUICIDE It Is
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Thursday, March 22*4, *00
. LUIGI VON KUNITS 
Concert Master Plttatmrg Orchfl«trs.

„ , RECITAL
Reserved seats 75c and 50c.

tight
«I fight

Iowa Const Derides Unusual Point 
as t* Death of Man.- wi

amt utai ran sale. beta
wereWebster City, Iowa, March 18.—Tho 

a man may toe found hanging from a 
peg with his feet resting upon the 
ground, it is hot positive.evidence that 
he committed suicide, says the supreme 
court of Iowa in deciding a cue against 
the Brotherhood ot American Yeomen. 
That order refused to pay the Insurance 
on the life of Hen rich Tockman, who 
wu found hanging In his bam In But
ler County last October. The Yeomen 
have a suicide exemption In their in
surance certificate, and It was con
tended On the part of the fraternal or
ganization that he committed suicide.

The relatives of Tackmen declared 
that his death was accidental and pre
sented such a plausible -explanation of 
how it might have occurred as to con
vince both the district court Jury and 
the supreme court of their right to the 
Insurance.

Hackman wm discovered with his 
neck thru the noose of a bridle that 
hung from a peg. His feet were resting 
upon the stable floor. The relatives 
claimed that Tackman might have 
stumbled while pMsIng the bridle arid 
fallen with his neck thru the noose, < 
which tightened of itself and so chok
ed him as to render him unconscious 
and powerless, he having been rather 
a weak man.

Tacknmn’s son found him In this po
sition, and no one had seen the acci
dent or suicide, m the case may have 
been. The supreme court says that 
such an accident probably never oc
curred before, but yet thqt It is the 
unusual things which happen every 
day. and In the absence of proof posi
tive of suicide the Jury wm entitled to 
consider the explanation of accident.

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
•treys rate, mice, bedbugs ; uo 

all drufglete.
<1 rcosn.it/ wd n iuyclkm. sop
p from, kltyri# Miioein.
I encr-at wet.

tbe«aSIticHi!
ton.

ADOBE WRECK CASUALTIES.i

I AUTOMOBILE SHOW vBell A Mitchell's Liât. final
w urnTwenty-Two Dead end Twentr-Tvjo 

Injured Is Latest Estimate,,

Pueblo, Colo., March 17.-^Twenty-tvo 
dead and 22 injured to-night make up 
the latest estimate of the cMualttes In 
the wreck of the two Denver £ Rio 
Grande passenger trains at Adobe, Colo., 
Friday morning.

Only seven of the dead bodies have 
been positively Identified on account of 
the mutilation of the victim* by fire.

Two telegraph operators are held re
sponsible for the disaster. Both have 
been discharged from thé service of the 
road. A coroner will begin an Investi
gation of the accident on Monday.

J ELL k MITCHELL 
- J Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. Létal 
documenta corr-ctly and piomptiy prepar
ed, Title* carefully searched

llOOM 40 »

MARCH 31st to APRIL 7tli VI’EWRITERR—810.00 -
Dealer* get 883.00 to 

similar machine*. Don’t de 
won’t last long. E B. 
signes. Hamilton, ont.

T D.
of
17th<81 1 TiTI —WESTON. COTTAGE 

®,1 A x and half iiere land, atone
cellar, seven rooms, hard end soft water: 
good stable and drive shed. Ideal spot, for 
retired farmer.WALL PAPERS dl

C OR MALE-VETERINARY 
r In twit (lintrlct III Outnrt

of
andiopening for young, energetic

8150 cash, 81500 to 8300(1 yen..,,__ _
to ability, Boz 30, World Offlcif. -

Newest designs In Bnallsh led Porslen Lines. 
ELLIOTT 4k SON, LIMITE»,

Imrertrrs 97 King S%Wast.TOl)xr5

D.\f AKKET GARDENS. !i ACRE LOTS. 
A*,* .. f.,osc to city, near Yonge-atrezt, 
splendidly situated; special Investment. path

the tTJ UNDHBD ACRES. WITHIN THIRTY 
.81... relied of Toronto gravel rond, good 
Imlldliig*. nhrer fulling uprliig, toll unsi*r- 
pitFRfdî rholgp lorn LIty, «

IIOICB HUNDRED ACRE FARM TO 
vy exchange tor productive elty properly 
of similar valnet Bell nnd Mitchell.

WANTED, City
Jndamrnt Reserved. A NIIQUARY—MIMPSON B1 

JtX. ' bold, of fl ce and store f 
silver, Jrwelry, bric-a-brac.' t 
W'rlte 865 Yongc, or telephone

J<Wa H. STONE WTrains Bewildered Hlns.
Philadelphia, March 17.—Eccorolng 

confused by the shrill blasts of a loco
motive whistle, Brother Peter (John 
O'Leary) of the Order of Christian Bro
thers. an Instructor of the Catholic pro
tectory for boys, near Norristown. Pa., 
waa killed by a freight train on tho 
Pennsylvania Railroad to-day. Brother 
•Peter was walking along the rails, when 
two trains approached from opposite 
directions. The whistle* bewildered Drapes, Curtains, Blouses. Dresses, 
him. and in attempting to step aside he and gent's goods, beautifully dry clean- 
walked in ffont of the trains and was e<1 °r steam cleaned at Stockwell, Hen- 
run down. dersen A Co., 163 West King-street, To

ronto. They dye a beautiful black fcf 
Killed in ColH.ion. mourning—fast color—Won’t fad?.

Shreveport. La., March 17.-In a head- A Pho2,e and 6 ^agon will call lor or- 
cn collision between two freight trains pa,d one way on
of the Louisiana & Kansas Railroad at fr0m e °lslance- 
Long Springs, La., to-day. one train
man was killed and four others Injured, 
two fatally.

UNDERTAKBR
32 Carlton 8t. T*m lephoie

tiVil MONEY TO I/O AN,
Property Wanted.

|ÊU ANTBD-NOBTIIEAST 1-ART OF 
vv city, moderate sired house. Client 

can pay thousand cash. Valance secur’d.

UE McARTIIUB, SMITH COMPANY, 
34 Yonge-street.

CHEAPEST BATES—ON
\:vlure, pianos, we robotise 

•alary. Evans, Room 216, Ms 
Imre.SPRING CLEANING. T Y<

A SK FOB OUR RATES I 
J\ rowing; we loan on 
anos, horses, wagons, etc., i 
nl: udek service anil vr.vacy. 
144 Yonge-street. first floor.

m
-

HOUSES FOR SALE.

-COLLEGE STREET, AN 
r.v V” attractive, cozy, ecm- 

fortahle house, beat car service in elty, 
htaijd new, pressed l.rlek, square halls. 
Imilt under nrchlteet. ot.ly one of six left: 
thirty-four hundred will not Itry end one. 
x rooms, splendid félinr. term* very 
key* from room 6. 100 Bey-street; no s gents. *

■v (ii
-STRANGE FACTS.m

A DVANCEH ON IIOUfiSHOl 
XV planes, organs, horses a 
Money can be paid In email i___ 
weekly payments. All Imalnew « 
Mal. D. tl. MeNangbt k Co., 10 
Building, 6 King West.

1 It reems strange that sometimes your 
•tomuch or bowels won’t digest your 
food, no matter what you eat.

It may be the weather, or It may be 
Just the state of your general health, 
hut, in any case, there Is only one cer
tain. safe and positive method of cure, 
and that Is the proper use of that uni
versal remedy for all forms of dys
peptic trouble or digestive weakness, 
whether In stomach, liver, kidneys or 
bowels—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

■Strange it Is that In such, little tab
lets. to be taken a few times a day,
JJ.itv lie such wondrous potential possi
bilities, that by their use the course 
of a man’s whole life—yes, of the 
world—may be changed!

Yet. who would not appreciate the
cü-|t/h/t lf Nnpoieon had,not been silt- Woodstock, March 18.—(Special > — 
in Jid fh?m Callcer ,of the Stomach, he Death’s call came with startling sud- 
WatarlM* WOn’ toetead of lost-at dennese to-day to Mra. Blckerton, wife 

_ „ . _ of W. J. Bickerton, of Blckerton Bros..
- .. . Dyspepsia Tablets one of the leading business men of
would have cured his Stomach trouble this city 
had they then been Invented, as they 
have cured thousands of others in the 
past ten years, who have suffered Just 
as Napoleon did.

So you can readily appreciate that 
to-day, by curing all these people. Sm
art's Dyspepsia Tablets are helping to 
get the world'e work done, by people 
who would do worse work if they 
•lek, so they must be having a great 
influence. In a quiet 
world’s progress.

They may, therefore, be classed as 
one of the triumphs of science, amongst 
other discoveries, in medicine, mechan
ics, transportation, etc.

Let this, then, remain in 
ory. a fact upon which to act when

have at your command one of the P°W“ transmission of the
great inventions of the age, Jn Stuart’s ^ortherl1 Power Company was success- 
Dyspepela Tablets, to put 'your ma- j /, puT‘ n °P«™tlon at midnight last 
chlnery in order agato night. It Is the longest electrical power

By so doing you will rave much use- the VUth.lhe
less friction, add to the energy and |exception of the Niagara Fal.s-Rcches-
working possibilities of yâur bodily !ter Lltle- The line runs from the great 
machine, and relieve yourself from suf- J3Iant of the Pannawa Falls Wa
tering, disease, weakness, premature 15Î Power Company on the Raquette
old age and death. River, four miles from here, to the

All this Is strictly in accordance with Ogden8burg,a distance of thirty-
five miles.

LEAVES ALL TO THE CAUSE.i#i lira
■ »EIf 1!: I j "

Saaan B. Anthony Bequeaths Estate 
to Women'» Suffrage.

easv;
-

ONBY LOANED 8ALABI 
pie, retail merchants,. i 

Iroerdlng-hooses, etc., without 
easy payments. Offices In 49 
cities. Telman, 306 Manning Oka 
West Qneen-t treat.

MV

THE WM. BLACKLEY CORochester. N.Y., March 17.—The will 
of Miss Susan B. Anthony was offered 
for probate this afternoon. The estate 
amounts to about 810.000. all of which 
is left to the woman’s suffrage cause.

Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw of Philadelphia 
and Lucy E. Anthony of Philadelphia 
and Mary S. Anthony of this city 
the trustees.

17» OB SALE—BOARDING AND BO( M- 
JP ,ing horse contents; nrnr Yong-st 
three mlnntes from Qneen-slreet. contalli- 
.n<r 5. rf°7#’. c?,n,ent« of sevciitden well 
fi.rrlshed, Inc.nding reception room furni
ture. and first-claw piano: receipts weekly 
from roomers 8140: dining room scats ?A\ 
bouse can be leased nt moderate rental; 
this Is a chance to step Into n f'oiirlshlng 
hrali c»«; those meaning hvetnese give ns 
an offer. *. A. Grant * Co., Ilnainess 
Brokers, 77 Victoria-street. /

URGES REPUBLIC OF HOLLAND &ÎEKilled at Crossin*.
Middletown. N.Y., March 17c-Reglna 

Tnscano, 12 years of age. was Inuant- 
| ly killed, and Harry Gllden, 45, prob- 

Amsterdam, March 17.—Some sensa- | ahly wa* fatally Injured at ' a grade
crossing on the Erie Railroad at Port 
Jervis to-day. They were driving 
across the tracks and did not see the 
approaching train. The wagon was de- 
mollshed.

Wholesale Millinsry
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

TORONTO.

i Writer Opposes German Prince as J 
Rnler After Death of Queen.! 2T—-

£75.000 -t%pSLc
loans; old mortgagee paid off: no 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 Vlctofi
Toronto.

~■0
118,

tlon has been caused all ovêr Eloliand 
by the recent publication of a panrp.i- 
let, which is said to be the work of a 
prominent Dutch statesman, advocat
ing an Important change In the con
stitution of the kingdom. The book 
claimed that Holland shall never be 
ruled by a German prince, and, because 
of the lack of heirs to the reigning 
queen# ’It advocates a change fri the 
constitution, which shall make a re
public of Holland, should the present 
ruler pass away without issue.

are SEPARATE OFFICES. Love
—

m °îa
Apply Box 2. World

DEATH'S SUDDEN CALL. Snffpestlon re High Cousmlsnloner'i» 
Diplomatic and Commercial Work

Bi
__________ HOUSE WANTED.

____________ ____
------------------- ------------------------------------------Ph 8. *• <4. STEWART. VUTERI'
Wi, ANTED ID RENT—HOI-SE. ABOUT Surgeon, specialist- on snrgerj

April 1st. furnished or unfnrn'*- ed *"*<*; of the horse and dog ekllfi

£?Æ,."si;a æ

•Ion allowed.
B°y Killed on Truck. ______

Little Falls, N.Y., March 17.—Ray- <Cene<l|”» Associated Press Cable.) 
mond Bradford. 11 year* of age, while ' 
playing on a railroad vack herP to
day, was run over by a train and killed.

ofm
; :

VETBRIJfABY.London. March 17.—This week’s Can
ada suggests that the diplomatic and 
commercial work of the Canadian High 
Commissioner’s office should be Separat
ed. Canada says it is too much to risk 
of one man, fleet to keep his govern
ment informed of changes of British ,_________ ______________________
policy and bring the view* of Canada ( -J KXT HOLDING good POSITION

mercer0m0t,°n °f An*,0"Can'1dlan com- wbst ret^liow^ïd'^J.TdTÈâldu",4

The two functions should be separat
ed If efficiency In the second Is 
attained;

Cl
. And Stuart’s— ■ - ion. 

Chief
FBASIS OF AN IDEA.She, underwent an operation on Fri

day, but apparently suffered no very 
serious result, heart failure, o casion- 
ed by the shock, followed to-day.

She was 66 years of age, and is 
vtved by her husband, but no family.

188,
Perfecting the New System 

oring, niid it, Adraniaf K lackof Tall-
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C 
1 lege. Limited, Temperance afreet,DROPS DEAD. PERSONAL.

Finished to measure Ir. two hours,” 
Jf the Beml-ready Idea: and while (he: 
have been many imlta'ore 
tailoring methods, no one

be torI!
ii ;!

sur-

107,aloaEnd Comes Suddenly to James 
Oram on Bay St. of tlielr 

hat yet grasp
ed the fundamental urincIpV- of the 
system which gives a gentleman th’ 
chance to see just how a good suit et 
clothes will look before he buys them. 
Seml-reaJy garment* arc never made 
from cheap c’oth*. There la the sam» 
skilled labor in a *15 S’ml-realy suit 
as there is in their *25 and 880 sultv 
but who ever heard of a *30 ready-to- 
wear »u!t before Eami-ready taught 
men that there was more style and 
good work In their 830 suits than 
hlgh-clMs custom tailor «could 
duce for *40.

fireGRAND JURY DECISIONS.

The sessions grand Jury has declared 
“no bill” in the case of Kenneth Far- 
quhar and tnarke Watson, charged 
with attempted housebreaking. A true 
bill was returned against Wm. Copy 
for shopbreaking, and another against 
Noah Bowgman and Wm. Miller for 
reckless driving.

woreI TheBUILDERS OR CONTRACTORS.

13 ICHAKD O. KIRBY, MO YONGE-S 
XL contracting for carpenter, joiner m 
and general JobVng. Phone Noftk C04.

James F- Oram, 190 St. Patrick-street. 
was walking along Bay-street early on 
Saturday afternoon when he fell to the 
sidewalk In a faint. He was taken Into 
a nearby hotel, where he expired.

Mr. Oram had been suffering from 
rheumatism and not long ago remarked 
that a relapse would likeiy prove fatal. 
He was a broommaker In the employ of 
Taylor, Stott & Co.

A son is a fireman at the Bay-street 
station.

way, on the «e.
to be

ART.

J.; fiorry to See Him Go.
O.iver Horsman, who has reign

ed from Wa'mer-road Church, -will be
and6 toeaBapntisUteMlnTstertaIC^ÂSn

before leaving this week.

STORAGE.Rev.your mem-
CTOUAGK FOlt 
*7 pianos; double and «Ingle fnrnl 
vans» for moving: tbe oldest and mutt 
liable firm. I.ester Storage and Cart
860 Spadlun-evenne.

FURXITf'RB A

EDUCATIONAL.
&Î

the making of expert!. 0 Ad^lfllfle. \

any 
repro- BiAt Two o'CIock.

Mayor Coat.worth Is suggesting that 
city council meetings should he held 
at 2 p.m. instead of 3 
sen'.

And This in Land of Free I
Burlington. Vt.. M;vxh 17.—Private East End Real Estate.

Wheeler of Troope E. 16th Cava’ry, was Owing to the demand for properties 
ordered under arrest to-day at Fort ' at Balmy Beach and Kew Beach. Burk 
Ethan Allen by order of Col. Alexander ; f- Co., real e*tite srent*. cf 28 Toro.ro- 
Rogers, for wearing green in otoserv- street, have opened a branch office nt 
ance of St. Patrick’s Day on his" hat I 5*185 East Queen-street, east or-mer of 
while dressed in fatigue uniform. Col. : I«c t ty-avenue, and are making a »pec- 
Rogers says it was unmlPUry. laity of the properties. See before
««a-sju. j i j_ i.. -ggng-Baai buying elsewhere.

MissLEGAL CARDS.
17» «AXE W. MACLKAN. "irânitlST 
L solicitor, notary pabtte S( flit 

AtiH-t; money to loan at Vi, pel e.-nt.

/ Blong
CITY OWNERSHIP Ifl REFUSED.

Kansas City, March 17.—After a ses- 
- . e,on ot the city council of Kansas City,
Cet My Free Boot — Rheonetba Kan- lasting ten hours, an ordinance

uZ? Bh!5î,etÿ?' eb?ut ti»ecanwa. the ffranting a thirty years’ water fran-
zitfüXzzîk'Z ?JrZ'^o-Zl‘rrd K-L-Browne

Mayor Rose fought for ijelay until 
after the spring election, as be wlshe.1 
to give the people « chance to choose 

_ Sold By j between granting the franchise 
Drasgieta I tempting municipal ownership^

p.m. as at pre-if. :til
T AUKS BAIRD, BAdRÏsfîSrilOL 

*1 tor. Patent Attornor, etc.. 1> Qn 
Bauk Cdamlfcrs. King-street Bast re 
Torvnto-street. Toronto. Money to lei

Ilf Ul,
100■ Fee

'' > most modern teachings of the best j
-ntlflc schools of health, hyglcno i _ . , . .......
1 medicine and It will he to vnur Berkeley-street Methodist Church Qunr-

.J will be to your ter|y Hoard have Invited Ilev. .1 Edward Bearstha
iintage to lay these facts to heart. ; stnrr, former pastor of that parish, to sue- Ri .
on t hesitate. Try Stuart’s Dyspep- I ,-eed Rev. M. A. Pearson, whose four-year i

-* TBMatfi to-day. _ .. ....... I term expires le June. J at

SUMMER RESORTS. to.CA0TOHIA.
The Kind 'ca MaveAlwac Sou#

d

DR. SHOOP’S RHEUMATIC 
ShSnu. TABLETS

The trg Nellie P-ly. rw-ied liy Captain 
Co/'rtwln. will lie ready for all k'nda of 
harbor toning and carrying freight to or 
from the island, aliont Thursday next. Ad
dress 133 Berkeley-street.

\|
YV ANTED—OAKVILLE OB vNEIOl 

liorbood, for- enmmer month* far 
furnished bouse, With good garden: mo 
bare bathrooms end conveniences etabl 
eud coach houee, etc. Apply Bog IT, Wod
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OARSMEN DISQUALIFIED, «nillElillUi P*tWECRAWFORD’S 

$3.25
TROUSERS
Have Noysr Been Bquallod.
They ire mid. te jour menu re from the 
beet West ef Holland Tromertigs. ind cin- 
not be mide elsewhere tor lees thin h to 
|6. SptaMUd lines to cheee. from.

tito

Hi Vespers Were Unsportsmanlike ana
* yReceived Money—Regatta Dates.TED TO 

Miuy far 
forty to 
one sccar 
rnphy and

4 j 1y*W..,/ New York, March 17.—John F. Mnlcahy 
and Wm. Vurley, who represented the Ata- 
lanta Moat Club of this city In the double 
sculls race at the Hamburg regatta ’last 
July,, were barred from further competi
tions under the auspices of the National 
Association of Amateur Oarsmen at «■ 
meeting of the executive committee of mpt 
organisation held here to-Ught. The con
duct of Mulcahy and Varier, who cabled 
home that they had won the race, after 
having been disqualified wae characterized 
as reprehensible and their whole course has 
declaied to be unsportsmanlike.

Before acting finally in the matter the 
executive committee will grant a hearing to 
the Vesper oarsmen and members of the 
committee In Philadelphia, April 7.

It was decided that the national regatta 
this year shall be rowed at Worcester, 
Mass., the dates being Ang. 10 and 11. De
troit aqd Saratoga Springs, N.Y., also ap
plied for the regatta.

The regatta dates so far arranged are as 
follows:

New England Association regatta, Wor
cester, Mass., July 4; People’s Regatta, 
Philadelphia, July 14; Schnylkjll River 
Navy Regatta, Philadelphia, June 30; Har
lem Regatta Association, New York, May 
30; Middle States Regatta, New Y ora. La
bor Day; Metropolitan Rowing Association 
Regatta, New York, June 17; National Re
gatta, Worcester, Ang. 10-11.

The committee named to inquire Into the 
disqualification of Mnlcahey and Variey at 
Humbtrg, held that there wae a collision 
during the race, that a red flag was raised, 
that the American oarsmen bad been nine 
days on the course and should have known

properly 
Variey should

il l \
S

to.
Minnie Adams Won at City Park 

and Guiding Star at Crescent 
City —Ohio King’s Steeplechas e

Despatch Hints tha^ Game in 

Montreal Wps Thrown— 
Total Score M to 10.

I Saturday Night in a Rough Game 
When Reterboro Were the 

Aggressors—Notes,

f ARRIRtti W. 
latlon Depart met.

rPAYIRo L 
f any comb** 
k we mannfak voting howde 
p from fir# tt 

us for partlci 
Ha mil ton;

JM HANDS 
Ingle men.

I b
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,

TAILORS
ASTOKIA .

When you pay 20 eatis for a coll* k iheeU 
be Barn.

Often it U oot.
Foreign cotisa rirely ate. ,
Isn’t the extra wear and appearance see pt- 

Worth the trouble ef on

ilCorner Yonge and Shuter Streets

l HERE’S A TIPI l t;New Orleans, March 17.—First race,
3 1-2 furlongs—Odd Trick, 112 (Nicol),
4 to 6, 1; King Leopold, 118 (Koerner), 
7 to 1, 2; Beau Brummel, ill (D. Hall),

5 to 1, 3. Time .42 4-5. Doubt, Blue- 
dale, Irene A., Sam Cook and Mary 
Candlemas also ran.

Second race, selling, two miles—Brad
ley’s Pet, 101 (W. McIntyre), I to 5. 
1; Eclectic, 109 (McNlcol), 3 to L 2; 
Hymettus, 108 (J. Hennessy), 15 to 1, 
3. Time 3.34 2-5. Honda, Little Elkin 
and Filler also ran.

Third race, steeplechase, full course— 
Ohio King, 146 (McClain), 10 to 1, 1; 
Bluemlnt, 127 (McClure), 7 to 1, 2; 
Gould, 160 (Pemberton), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
4.00 4-6. John E. Owens, Evander, 
Sweet Jane and Blue Grass Girl also

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile—Mono
chord, 105 (Swain), 10 to 1, 1; Iole, 103 
(Romanelll), 9 to 2, 2; Fonaoluca, 107 
(Oregan), 6 to 2, 3. Time L4o 1-5. Aa- 
lepas, Gravlana, La Catche, Labor, The 
Trlfler, Lieut. Rice, Brushton end Lady 
Consuelo also ran.

Fifth race. City Park Derby, $ 1-4 
miles—Minnie Adams, U7 (Nicol), 6 to 
2, 1; Kercbeval, 122 (W. Allen), 10 to 1, 
2; Orbicular, 122 (E. Morrison), 12 to 1, 
3- Time 2.06 2-5. Jack Dolan, Debar, 
Tambeau, Monterey, St. Joseph and 
Tarp also ran.

; Gewe Beet Twin Sulllvae. Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Capi-
- Los Angeles Starch- is__Joe Gans of Bal- tano, 110 (Nicol), 6 to I. ;"!; Percy Ctark,

tlmore decisively defeated Mike (Twin) Sul- 198 (D. Austin), 5 to 1, 2j Marco, 103 (C. 
ltvan of Boston last night In ten rounds Morris), 12 to 1, 3. Tinte 1.27 3-5. Loch- 
Tbo Sullivan, was not counted out he was g0il, a. Cumner, Anne Davis, Pretorlus, 
on the floor and helpless when the police Ited Ruler, Vivat, E. Parham, Lineal 
Instructed the referee to end the fight. j Galmeda, also ran.

Gans made a perfect Oght wearlng down s“venth race, handicap 6 furlongs-

r^sK’a'Ky.’asr SIS. ïtnpk'jsi
Sullivan appeared to have a show In the 1.14. Pat Bulger and Casino also ran. 

third round, when he landed a hard right Fred Cook’s filly. Minnie Adams, fairly 
swing on Gans’ Jaw, staggering him and smothered her field for speed In the City 
forcing him to stall for the remainder of i Park Derby. Nicol sent her to the front 
the round. There was no Infighting, the at once and she set her rivals a killing 
«nén agreeing to break clean and to avoid pace. She wae never reached and won 
fighting In the clinches Barring the one easily by a length from Kercbeval, who 
blow In the third round, Sullivan failed to was second all the way. It was almost a 
land effectively on Gans. two-horse race. In the betting Minnie

The fight was held at Chute's Baseball Adams wae always favorite at 5 to 2, with 
Park the ring being pitched directly In Joseph second choice at 5 to 1, Ker- 
front’ of the grand stand. The seats lm- cheval had some backing at 10 to L Kar- 
medlately around the ring were scantily f0*. Si- Joseph and Debar all suffered 
occupied. It was one of the coldest nights from crowding and interference, insuffl- 
ot the winter, and proJiablylSOO spectators Çj*nL however, to. affect the result.. The 
shivered from 8 until 10 o’clock before the Derby was worth $6450 to the winner, 
fighters appeared. The delay was caused.
It Is said, by Sullivan’s unwillingness to 
fight before such a small house. Before the 
fight began Referee King announced that, 
because Sullivan was six pounds over
weight both contestants, agreed that all 
bets should be declared off and If both 
were on their feet at the end of 20 rounds 
the tight should be called a draw.

Ottawa, Mardi 18.—In the greatest game Peterboro, intermediate champions, de- 
of hockey ever played on Canadian led. or tested Marlboro* Saturday night In the 
any other, tor that gutter, the Wanderers last game qf the season at Mutual-street 
of Montreal clinched the championship of Kink, by 6—3. At half-time Peterboro were 
the B. C. H. A. and calrled off the Stanley ro^keXff' tiJ°t£‘,,fJhL^ntra<?.or iatarta 
Cup. it was not Saturday’s game, however, Eu^meti weeka b°xlni{

Ottawa», and time may reveal the 'cause peterboro have a well-batonced Une and 
thereof. At present there are stones going if they had been senior tfita year would In which boodle spells $KNp lor a certain have given Berlin a ra<£forrtne cun They 
player in po»,tivn to turow tne game. Sat- are a husky bunch of players «mtwlU 
uruay nlgnt s game was witnessed by OuUU give and take with any team but we mrat 
people, and irom tne start utiawa took tne sey they played the dirtiest game that ha* 
ruooer in hand and kept It to tnemseives been played this year on Mutual-street Rink 
until the last seven minutes of tne game, it was not trips they resorted to but hook! 
when the Wanderers enjoyed a piece oi lug their stick in the other players’ faces 
supreme luck, which won lor them tne cor- Gee wii the worst sufferer In this respect 
eted. cup. .. he seeming to be the marked man If Pet-

Xne game wae hard, but it waa drab. The erboro would cut out their rough tactics 
only deliberate piece of dirty work waa they would be a hard team to beat as 
when Stracban struck McGee. Both teams they play a fast game. One of their plays 
were more or less used dp, but that was to is a two-man combination down tBe ice 
be expected, considering the fierceness of The centre man passes the puck to the 
the struggle. The Ottawa» lined up with wing while he rushes In on the goalkeeper 
eight goals to overcome—an almost lmpoa- By this Interference they got one goal Sat- 
slole teat, thought their supporters, but as urday night that was offside, and where the 
the Senators shot the puck into tne Wan- man who Scored (Morgan) should have been 
derers’ nets time and again In rapid sac- sent to the fence for Interference Crowley 
cession, and when the score stood 8 to 1, Whitcroft and Graham are a trio that shone’ 
wiping out the Montreal blot, the crowd for rough-house work. Graham got the 
went wild. V worst of It when he ran Into Armstrong In

For fully five minutes thousands of » headlong eollielon, and was forced to re- 
throats sent np an alr-rentlng yell of de- tire. Wasaon In goal and Glover played a 
light, and victory for the home team seem- hard, uaefnl game, as did Morgan and 
ed assured. With seven'-minute» to play, Cavanagb. The other three (the trio) did 
the excitement was Intense. Harry Smith good work but marred it by spending moat 
was ruled off, and the Wanderers In a won- of their time on the fence. J*
derful spurt, playing seven then to elx, _Eor Marlboros, the defence had the brunt 
scored two goals, making the score end 9 to «p the work to do; the team only In the 
3, or the total for the two game* 12 to 10 15 minutes did any combination work
In favor of the Wanderers. Young and Bldpath were the pick of the

Veteran hockeylsto say the events of that *°™[ar<le. 
fateful seven minutes were sheer luck for . The game didn’t start till 8 o*Ctock owing 
the Montrealers; but, whatever It-was It to’the Peterboro train being late ’ When 
won the honors. The Wanderers. Who had «ereree Waghorne blew his whistle both 
played a purely defensive game thruout, teams started a fast dip, and It was soon 
suddenly spurted and caught the tlred-out ■g™ that the crowd were In for some fun. 
Ottawa* unsuspectingly. The Senators were Winchester was given two minutes for 
showing the affects of the strenuous game, siasmng, and Harold Armstrong, on making 
while the wanderers, who had to epend the ?. n?,h _®P the Ice, waa caught between 
night around their nets, were more fresh. JF* ooarda by Cavanagh and given a hoist.

As regards the play, the Ottawa* eafi, S.ajenagh hooked Gee In the face with his 
without partiality, be credlted wlth playing get two minutes. The play wae
a much superior game. They shot 20 times Young and Whitcroft were
on the visitors’ nets for every once, the Ot- " toe fence for slashing. A mlnnte 
tawa nets were attacked. 1 The puck hit Crowley was given two minutes for
the posts, went ever the nets or missed by S£?s"'?leeMn* ®ee lnt» the boards, putting 
an inch dozens of times. s ' . . -£own out. While Crowley was

Lesneur of Smith’» Falls, who replaced scored the first goal for Pet-
Hague in the Ottawa nets, sustained his îf,™îlonJi P?SB from Whitcroft,after three 
great regntation. and he looks easily the „ 8 °f Crowley now came on
best mairfordhe position playing hockey ,lftter given the second
In Canada to-day. Bob Meidrnm as referae î™ for tripping Young. Graham hooked 
gave good satisfaction. The summary fol- an<1 Gee caught his stick
lows, with official time : Mid lifted him on his back with a fair check

Ottawa (9)—Goal, Lesueur; point, Moore; «V1 lsT^ae,on th® 8,de. the referee not seeing 
cover, Pulford; rover, Westwipk; centre, minutes more Morgan scored
McGee; right wing, A. Smitif; left wing, *oal for Peterboro on a neat
it Smith. «foot tem centre Ice. Crowley and Bldpath

Wanderers (3)—Goal, Menard; point, Ken- *5fî f?r m*xlnff it up. Here
nedy; "cover, «trachan; rover. Patrick; cen- <*d the hugging act by paî
tre, Glass; right wing, Bussell; left wing, “** *ttek around Gee and holding him 
Johnston. bet* hand». On a rush np the ice

Referee—Bob Meldrum, Judge of play— *lor*d the first for Marlboros on a
Fred Brophy. from Winchester In ten minute.. Bid-
1. Wanderers....Patrick ..... ...........12.30 £ was here given a rest for slashing.
2. Ottawa............McGee ....................... 5,15 ..new got busy and Whitcroft
3. Ottawa.............H. Smith ......... . 3.40 ™2n,ote8. Morgan In a mln-
* Ottawa.............H. Smith ................. 1.60 ^ 2X5,tfrofî ln « minute, Whitcroft
6. Ottawa.......,H Smith............... .. 0.10 52Vwo ™in”te; for hooking Gee with his
«■ Dttawa........Vestwlck ..... ... 0.45 ^“..««d Graham was given the same
7. Ottawa..............A. Smith .......... 0.80 “®® * B?001* later for cross-checking Bld-
6. Ottawa.:.......... H. Smith................«• 8.00 b*™' The bell rang for half-time, with
9. Ottawa..............H. Smith......... . 1Ô.15 Graham on the fence, the score standing

10. Ottawa..............H. Smith ........... .. 0.10 faror of Peterboro.
11. Wanderers....Patrick  ................ 6.00 e “cona half opened with Graham on
12. Wanderers....Patrick  ........ '... 1.00 ™e fence; he came on after a mlnnte of

play, bnt waa no sooner on than be waa 
52T"••"■hlng Bldpath. Crowley 
was sent to the fence for tripping Arm
strong, and Whitcroft for Interference; so 
there were the trio on the fence together.
»ft u2!X,Were three met! short,
yet Marlboro# couldn’t score. Armstrong 
was the next man to be sent ’to the fence 
for tripping Graham. Crowley 
minute later got hla fifth 
for tripping Gee. Whitcroft mixed It up 

ZtDted. fl,ht He was rewardei 
with five minutes on the fence. Cavanagh 

“i** tor tripping Young. Blrmlng- 
hîî? *5 goel ln the second
bîm lV5r 1L m*°ute« of play. Chris Orn- 

headlong colHslcn with Harold 
Armstrong and wae forced to retire Wln- 

oa with him. Cavanagh tal- 
lled the sixth goal for Peterboro <jn a long 
lift from centre Ice ln four mlnnte* 
“arIbo.roe were having all kinds of 

«fcances to score bnt failed. However. Mr- 
mlngham scored the third goal for the 
Marlboros, and the last of the night 
P*"* from Armstrong, In six minutes.

Chuck Tyner got an accidental crack 
over the eye and was forced to *tlre, Mor-
wi?hf?lDg 0ff wl,th h*.™- The be» now rang 
with the score 6—3 ln favor of Peterboro! 
Tne teams ?

Peterboro (6)—Goal, Wasson; point. Glov- 
Zi e?Jer- Cr°wley; rover, Whitcroft; cen-wing. KL, ^ W,n,' ClT9nagh; ,e,t

Marlboros (3)—Goal, Tyner; point. Gee;
.r0Te7’ Yonngi centre.wlnrnw."-?he.terg,,t W'nr’ B'dpeth; 'eft

SPRING BOXING TOURNEY.

iKeep your eye on us during 
the next few days. Our 
new Office Furnitiffe 
Annex is almost completed 
—and when it is we will 
have, the largest, most 
comprehensive and finest 
display of office furniture 
ever shown in Toronto. 
Every good style and kind 
of desk and chair will find 
a place in cur new quar
ters, and our stock will 
include many new and ex
clusive designs not to be 
had elsewhere.

ILocal Clubs WUl Be Well Repre
sented—Good Prises Awarded.

:ilanagbment nS
New Ontario, H ken (married nS f In department 

F81 «lr*idy estjC 
f man need apply, 
lorroen^ndence coa. 

neral store

The West End Athletic Club, with 
Frank Carroll, ex-amateur champion, now 
a professional, at Its head, and Prof. John 
Morlarity's Good Luck A. C., will be strong 
riials in the boxing tournament the last 

tights of this month ln the Mutnal- 
• street Sink. The star of the first-named

- organization la Joseph Christie, and of 
the latter, Frank Laura, both champions 
at different times of the heavyweight». 
Each club will have one or more repre
sentatives in the other eight classes, and 
it will be interesting indeed to see which 
will land the greater number ot prizes.

Other dubs will bave their qrota, — 
eluding the Boyal Canadian Bicycle Club, 
Don Bowing Club, Toronto Bowing Club, 
Central Y. M. C. A, Strathcona Cycle 
Ciub, Marlboros, etc. Besides, there will 
the usual number of Individual entries, 
including many boys from the "ould sod,” 
who are always entertaining ixponeats ot

- tbo manly art, whether they win or lose.
One reason so many candidates enter is 

th,. excellent prizes awarded. The pair 
boxing each final receive gold and silver 
watches, while boxing gloves are awarded 
every man who wins a bout or makes a 
good showing.

8 for 80*0 cento.
AU styles. aU Sixes.

i Makeo, Bertio, Canxk.I -IS
ithree».

l IT NEVER FAILSI NO 8AL1 
[with the pr< 

Toronto to 
it Fowler’s

Climax Treatment is tho only eertoln oars ter 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, eto. Don't waste your time 
and mesey experimenting. Write or call to
day for free circular.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
188 FRONT 8TBBBTWBST, TORONTO

X

i;Y FOB HABNl 
"rees * Co., 4$ lln-

the roles; that the race was 
ed off and that Mnlcahy and 
have re-towed.

The committee which investigated the 
charges affecting the Vespers included 
Meters. Tlghe. Garfield and Milligan. Thar 
reported that practically all the members 
of the crew had admitted receiving money 
in amounts varying from $25 to $50. The 
only exception was declared to be Thomas 
Join-son. The report of the committee re
lated that the entire expenses of transpor
tation and maintenance of the cr-sw were 
defrayed. It reviewed the generosity ot 
the people of Philadelphia and elsewhere 
in raising the funds to send the crew «o 
Henley. The report was adopted unani
mously. The following were appointed the 
legatta committee for the ensuing year: 
Messrs. Fox, Sappooe, Fortmeyer, Vrelseu- 
dans. Dufficld, Tjghe and Began.

call-
aid. APPLY «I 3 Onr display of “ Macey ” Filing 3 

r Cabinets for every conceivable X 
~ purpose will be given promin- X,

SPECIFIC iKSsSS
£•*•. *7 dgssture on every bottle—sons other 
gesnlae. TboM who have tried other maediee 

diesppoleted in tkb. St 
_ ageacy, Schopisld • Dave Elm Sraarr, coa. Tisaulit, Toaorro

■UBf flOODE ff j «ALL n,

\l once, and ear facilities tor hand
ling cabinet anppliea for all 
makes of cabinet* will be great- 1 
ly enlarged aed improved. Every 
office furniture want can be sat
isfied here. Get our prices—see 
the geode and get acquainted.
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enge-street
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bottle. Sole na
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i ebetlnetecases. Wonts 100-pegs book raxa *eDoes et Ho
The Don Bowing Club held their final at- 

home of the winter season on Wednesday 
evening last to a good crowd. The amuse
ment committee are to be congratulated on 
their woik during the past year, as a "con
siderable sum has been turned-lnto the 
club’s coffers as a result of the year’s suc
cess. Messrs. Helntsman and Wljoby, To
ronto’s popular song Illustrators, were 
dally engaged for the assembly, 
dered some pleasing numbers, to 
light of the audience, having to sing four 
songs and accept two and three encores for 
each song, the popular ones with tire peo
ple being -Will the Angels Let Me Play 7" 
by Kremer, and "When the Whippoorwill 
sings. Marguerite,” the slides of both songs 
being exceptionally fine, and as sung by 
Wilt J. Wlbby never fall to please the most 
critical audience. The amusement commit
tee are to be congratulated on their enter-, 
prise, and a successful summer season is 
eagerly looked forward to.

aolieited.

GE, TOWN 
to buy or sell, 
e, no charge. <

GOOK REMEDY CO., ttl MltWC TXVU
llie

MINNIE ADAMS. : i-:

RAL STOBB 
lee. 70c on ( 
d. Canadian

suelo II. and Roila also ran.
Fifth race. Crescent City Derby, 11-8 

mites—Guiding Star, 116 (J. Martin), 5 
to 2, 1; Lady Navarre, 111 (Sewell), 3 
to 1, 2; Lotus Eater, 116 (Lyne), 6 to 2, 
3. Time 1.64 2-5. Ben Hodder, Hollow- 
mas, James Reddick, Disobedient and 
Macy Jr. also ran. (Lady Navarre and 
James Reddick coupled as Elllaon en
try.)

Sixth race, handicap, 6 furlong»—Sou
thern Croes, 123 (L. Smith), 11 to 6, 1; 
Rapid Water, 130 (J. Martin), 4 to 6, 2; 
First Premium, 108 (Bedell), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.13 3-6. Columbia Girl and Whtp- 
porwill also ran.

Seventh race, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Prince Salm Balm, 105 (P. Walsh), 16 to 
1, 1; Fred Hornbeek, 103 (Bedell), 7 to 
1, 2; Lemon Girl, 103 (Noone), 7 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.47 2-6. Imboden, Pirates Dance, 
Jungle Imp, Brilliant, Tyogan, Gleeman, 
Beechwood and Ed Early also ran.

Guiding Star led nle field home ln the 
Crescent City Derby. The race,was worth 
$7260 Xo the winner. Of the eight who 
elected t* start Guiding Star opened fa
vorite at 2 to 1, with Ellison’» pair Lady 
Navarre and James Beddlck, second choke, 
at G to 2. Lotus Eater and Ben Hoddèr 
were at >4 to 1, and others at lbnger odds. 
At the close Lotus Eater hsd been backed 
down to 13 to 6 and was favorite. Guiding 
Star at the an me odds, was a strong so. 
cofid choice, while the Ellison pair had 
gone back to 9 to 2.

epe- 
and reu- 
tbe de- Julia IW»4-1,won,
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70U get following week’s selection» free. ’

Crescent City Smnimnrr.
New Orleans, March 17.—First race, 

6 furlongs, eelllng—Tom Mankina. 116 
(McGee), 7 to 1, 1; Arabo, 115 (Rob
bins), 2» to 1, 2; Fenian, 111 (Vittatoe), 
12 to 1, 3. Time L16. Triple Sliver, San 
Antone, Still Hunt, Whorler, Felix 
Mozzes, Electric Spark, II. Dottore, In. 
vincible and Elastic also ran.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs, 2-year- 
olds—Frank Lord, 116 (Robbins), 7 to 
6, 1; Colloquy, 103 (Obert), 11 to 5, 2; 
Lucie M&rie, 99 (Sewell), 7 to i, 8. Time 
.55. Our Own, A1 Powell, Glad Pirate, 
Sam Barber and Friction also ran.

Third race, 1 mile 20 yards, handicap 
—St. Valentine, 114 (J. Martin), 3 to 1, 
1; Blennenworth, 94 (McGee), 10 to >. 
2; Goldsmith. Ill (L. Smith), 11 to 6, 3. 
Time 1.42 2-5. Little Scout and Logi- 
etilla also ran.

(Blennenworth and Little Scout coupl
ed, Bennett entry.)

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile, and 70 
yards—Besterling, 106 (Moreland), 15 to 
1, 1; Celebration, 111 (Feitch), 12 to 1, 
2; L. McFarlane, 106 (Perrine), 10 to i 
8. Time 1.47. Capt. Bob, Averid, Con-

Amatenr Baseball.
The Marlboro B.B.C. of the Sunlight 

League will hold an important meeting tnls 
evening at 8.30 in Cameron Hall, Queen 
and Cameron-streets. As business of impor
tance will be transacted. It 1» earnestly re
quested that all Interested attend.

The Bough Blder A.C. will hold a special 
baseball meeting Wednesday. March 21, for 
the purpose of organizing aa intermediate 

A baseball team when all mem-
bbtfc and any wishing to^Jotn either team 
will be present at the club rooms, 183 Dun- 
da s-street, at 8 o'clock.

The A. B. Clarke» (champions of Eastern 
Manufacturer»’ League) met on Thursday 
night, with Mr. Lawrence in the chair. The 
following officers were elected : Hon. pres
ident, A. B. Clark; hon. patrons, Messrs. 
Lewis, Alkena, Andrews, Cassey and C. 
Smith; president, J. B, Lawrence; first vice- 
president, B. Austin; second vice-president, 
J. Mitchell; treasurer, H. Sailor; secretary, 
8. Smith; manager, B, Goae. The team 
have again decided to enter the league, and 
aspire for ball honors.

A meeting of the Eastern Manufacturers’ 
League will be held on Wednesday, March 
21, at 8 o’clock, at the parlors of Seymour'» 
house, corner of Blver and Gerrard. There 
are still vacancies for more teams. All In
terested are requested to send three dele
gates, as much business will be done.

Ed Hyland’s Boulevardes have organized 
for the coming season and a* soon aa the 
weather permits will receive challenges 
from any of the local hotel nines. Ed. Hy
land is president, while James Frawley will 
manage the affaire of the team. The Boule- 
varders will have an old-time star battery 
who say they are still to thé game—Pat 
Donley and Con. Glen, The rest of the 
team will comprise Jim Macdougall lb, 
Johnny. McLaughlin 2b, Al. Pringle 3b, W. 
McLean ss, Tomm If, j; Dillon rf, Asbberry 
cf. Challenges desired from any team. 
Jackman’s Colt* preferred. Address Pat 
Donley, secretary, Hyland'» hotel Queen 
and Jarvls-streete.

m »aUB.

àl-LS AND 
bedbugs; uo si T. E. EMERSON,

87 King St West, TORONTO.
Golf Fin*! at Plnehurst.

Pinehurst, N.C., March 17.—The 36-hole 
rounds in all divisions brought the 

' * annual sprjng golf tournament. to 
) to-day.
match of the day. wae between J. 

D.'Foot of Apawamatls and C. W. Becker 
of WcMlund, Mr. Foot winning on the 
17th bole; three up and one to play. I. D. 
Pierce of Woodland, Mae»., took the first 
division consolation, defeating Allan Lard 
of Columbia by the liberal margin of 9 
and 8, doing a 76 on the morning round, 
and going out ln 36 in the afternoon. J. 
D. Clime of the Euclid Club Cleveland, 
took the second division and H. M. Red- 
path of the Boyal Clnb, Montreal, the 
cotfsolatlon. B. M. Barnes of Englewood 
the third and Frank Presbrey of Gard mi 
City the consolatido. G. W. Daw of the 
Island CluV'Troy^ithe fourth, and M. B. 
Johnson of Euclid,^ahe consolation.

Yci.K*. am* 
Munson,,.u

î&ra.srœ; ïsïx,'-
Referee—F. C. Waghorne. ,
By defeating the T, Klnnear Co. tbs

av.Ta'a'E!
on Saturday afternoon by a score of 6—2. It we» quite a brilliant game from the 
start. Will May of baseball and Bovrll 
fame starred for the winners* and scored their goals, The goalkeepers <5 
both teams stopped every shot that hit 
them and some others. Tom Klnnear for 
the defeated team did the beet for bis ag
gregation bnt failed to bring them out on 

It was because the erstwhile 
captain of the 8t. George Intermediate team 
of bygone years was playing out of position, 
and perhaps It was because of the support 
he got. Humphrey cover for the Klnnear team checke/ well, but failed utterly to 
take the puck thro the Brokers, as he had 
done on the previous occasion when they 
met. Cbsrles Starr, the referee, acted im
partially, but saw only some of the minor 
offences, and some which 
at all. The teams 

Grocery Brokers (6)—Goal, Guthrie; point, 
Donaldson; cover, Thompson; rover, Web- 
«•^centre, Banks; left, Mlllman; right,

Klnnear» (2)—Goal, it Bennie; point 
Stevens; cover, Humphrey; rover, McOreg-
Uraham Klnnear; ceDtrc. c- Rennie; right, 

Referee—Charles Starr.

a H?l<
1.00 TO V,7),<

to #120.00 Ï
it delay. 8to; 
Qnackenbush, A

NARY I’RAC 
Ontario; exei 

rgetle practlf! 
b yearly, acco 
d Office.

Lest Hockey of Seeso».
Saturday's match between the Marlboro» 

and Peterboro waa the last of the season 
for Toronto and will be the final for the 
old Mrtnal-etreet Rink, that will be torn 
down In May to make room for the new 
stricture. To-day the contractor begins 
to remove the ice to get ready for next 
week’» boxing tournament.

Hot Sprlags Summary.
Hot Springs, March 17.—First race— 

Sonnet, 7 to 1, 1; Nona W., 12 to 1. 2; 
Tirolian, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.15.

Second race—Storm. 13 to 6, 1; Alline 
Cummins, 4 to 1, 2; Dr. Root, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time .50.

Third race, th# Reservation Handicap 
—Luretta, 6 to 2, 1; Pontotoc, 2 to 1 2; 
Haughty, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.20.

Fourth race, Emerald Handicap—King 
Ellsworth, 13 to 6, 1; Cutter, 8 to 5, 2; 
Lubln, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.46 4-6.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Bitter 
Hand, 2 to 1, 1; Bendigo, even, 2; Bob 
May, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 2-5.

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—1This-
neiiD2’’ B,to L 1; Harmakis, II to 5,~2; 
Dollnda, 3 to 1, 3. Time L48

Preiervator Beet Wire In.
San Francisco, March 17.—First race 4 

furlongs—Mabel Hollander, 111 (Itobbtiis) 
J-1I: Hand Maiden, 103 (Rice), 3 to 
hoil Nf.i>pa' A00 (Knapp), g to 1, 3. rime 
•49%, Bay hgan, Ocean Shore, Ramiro, 
Lugano, Arrowmaker also ran. ’

Second race, 2 miles—Byronerdale t07 
(B.ee), 7 to 2, 1; Expedient, 102 (Graham) 
a 101 (Robinson), s to3. Time 3.85. Mr. Farnom, Tarrigan, 
Tom Hawk also ran ’*
,pT,h‘vder“=e’ *:utBrItT, course-Lacene, 95 

t® ». 1; Toçolaw, 111 (Knappi, 9 
£20' 2; L4iaro, 90 (W; Kelly), 26 to 1, 8.
wSVufeftlsoran. D°m°’ Kalbm’ ti6t

Fcm-th race, 4 miles—Preservator, 104 
(Knapp), 0 to 2, 1; Wire Jn, 115 (L Wll- 
liams), even, 2; Nine Spot. Ill (Dugan), 
6 Tl™c ,7.32%. Brigand also an.

Fifth race, 7% furlongs—Clyde O., 108 
(Knapp), 15 to 1, 1; Gateway, 111- (L Wll- 
Uen-s), 5 to 1, 2; Shady Lad, 95 (Rice), 5 
to 1, 8 Tira» 1.35%. Judge Magrune, 
Hraceful, Christine, Argreshlre also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Beknlghted, 102 (Rob- 
,"so°>’ J to 1, 1; Soufrière, 1<)3 (C. Miller), 
AV°r°’o2:,£0rn Kloasom, 105 (Graham), 
2 £ o, 8. Time 1,14%. Boloman, Cicely 
and B renne also ran.
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AND ENTRIES MAR. 19

Galt Lost ot Guelph.
Guelph, March 18.—In an exhlbltl 

game of hockey here Saturday night Galt 
was defeated by a picked team from the 
banters and O.A.O. City League aggre
gations by a score of 8 to 6. The half-time 
score was 5 to 4 In favor of the visitors. 
Bert Booth was referee.

1,0 AN, À

TES—ON FÜBW- 
L-hotise redslpts, ef 
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New Orleans Selections.
—CKy Park—

1 FIRST RACE—McIntyre, Merry Leap 
Year, Tom Morgan.

SECOND RACE)—Prince of Pless, Dr. 
McCleur, Harvest Time.

THIRD RACE—Conjures»,Queen Esther, 
Clique.

FOURTH RACE—Meadow Breeze, Zln- 
da, Robin Hood.

F.'FTH RACE—Padre, Monochord, Glr-
8T(1.

SIXTH RACE—The Gleam, Thora Lee, 
Braden.

SEVENTH RACES—Bric-a-Brac, Ora-
torian, Gold Zone,

New Orleans Selections,
—Crescent City—

FIRST RACE)—Simplicity, Owasca, Ne
vada,
^SECOND RACES—Sancrlt, Baneful,Blaek-

THIRD RACE—Dry Dollar,Zick Abrams 
Lucy Marie.

FOURTH RACE)—Cousin Kate. First 
Premium, Reldmocr.

FIFTH RACE)—Ha mil car, Gay Llzzette, 
Lemon Girl.

SIXTH RACE)—Lena J. King's Gem, 
Winifred A.

were not offences
were ;

■ •
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on furniture, pi- 
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The Finish of Printers’ League.
The News team are now undisputed 

champions of'the Printers’ Bowling Leagae. 
having cinched the title by again defeat
ing Kilgours hi the finals Saturday night 
by 211 pins. The score; 

v New*—
Kirkpatrick..
Sutherland 
Elliott, A, V.
Elliott, F 
Oliver .
Williams ....

on s

SEHOLD GOODS, . 
rses and wagoM. 
imall monthly of > 
business coded*»- 
t CO., 10 Lawlor I

s -V, 224 206 234—6631
^ 239 246 226—711

227 254—701
226 204-686
235 226—687

185 236 206-627

, \

CITY BLUE ROCK LEAGUE. '
Amateur Billiards.

Chicago, March 17—With only two regu
larly scheduled games yet to be played in 
the national amateur billiard championship 1

to-night « was assured that Kilron^"* le of champion, which has been held wTj ‘ 
year by Charles F. Conklin of Chi- n-pkl- " 

cage, will go to an easterner. tuiint#
Edward W. Gardner of Paaaalc, N.J., 1S- Jit ever son * 

the only one of six contestants who has Ourrle 
not lost a game, but he has J. F. Poggen-. w y 
burg of New York as an opponent for the 
final game, and should the latter win this 
match he and Gardner win be tied for first 
place.

Poggenberg to-night lost his first game of 
the tourna ment to Calvin Demsrest Oi Chi
cago, who defeated the former champion,
300 to 151.

Demarest, who Is 19 years of age. and 
Harry Wright of San Francisco, are having 
their first big tournament experience. They 
are tied for third place. They will fight it 
ont In an extra game for third and fourth 
place prizes. Wright’s run of 127 yesterday 
has not been passed.

Demarest leads in the grand average by 
over two points. Wright Is tied with Pog
genberg for the high single average, and an 
extra game will have to be played to decide 
this tie.

What promised at one time to be the 
most exciting game of the tournament wae 
played to-night between Calvin Demarest 
of Chicago and J. F. Poggenberg of New 
York. Demarest won, 300 to 15L

dreseent City Card,
New Orleans, March 17.—First race, 5% 

furloi gs, selling—Lady Lasca 106, Plra- 
bella 105, Vagary 109, Awakening 106, Sim
plicity 10C, lloxelle 110, Owasca 109, Ka- 
chaei Ward 109, Nevada 110, Ethel’s Pride 
110, Rosa Williams 109.

Second race, 3% furlongs, 2-year-olds— 
Captain McCormick 112, Bob Augustine 
112, Scandal 106, Black Water 109, Bane
ful KMX Sanscrit 97, Viola C. 97, Black- 
well 97.

Third race, 3% furlongs, ^2-year-oldL 
Zlck Abrams 120, Dry Dollar 115, Black 
burn 115, Runsum 112, Creole Girl 112, 
Lacy Marie 112, Dorothy M. 109, Bitter 
Sweet 109.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, purse—Whip
poorwill 112, Fenian 111, First Premium 
106, Cousin Kate 104, Stoner Hill 104, 
Retdmcor 99, Come On Sam 96, Young Re
minder 66.

Stanleys Bent Park dale—»a
Bench Again Winners, f

i*rCity Park Program.
Newt Orleans, March 17.—First race, 3% 

furlongs—McIntyre 113, Larry D. 110, 
Mamie K. 110, Doubt 108, Ben Stille 105, 
Spider Web 105, Heirloom 106, Merry Leap 
Year 110, Leo Beach 110, Tom Morgan 110, 
Capt. Hale 106, Prophetess 106, Sam Cook 
100. Fanny Marks . 106.

Second race, selling, 5% fnrtongs—Clyde 
115, Major Carpenter 115, Jim Beattie 114, 
Martin C. 113, Lulu Young 113, Mlladle 
Love 113, Harvest Time 111, Woodlawn 
102, Prince of Pless 102, Dr. McCleur 99, 
Plebeian 99, Gray Dal 69, Cloveruook 97, 
Burnolette 97, Annie Berry 12.

Th'rd race, 6% fnrlongs, selling—Lord 
ot the,-"Valley 118, Norbury 118, Magic 114, 
Arachtee 113, Presentation 113 Wood- 
shade 113, Josette 113, Frances Dillon 109, 
Clique / 109, Conjures* 109, Silent Water
106, Queen Esther 104, Dr. Mack 102, 
Chief ^Archibald 99, Ferronlere jD7.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs—Bobln Hood 
135, Precious Stone 118, Hockaway 121, 
Fiasco 114, Meadow Breeze 118, Zlnda 112, 
Jack LavIu 110, Don Carlos 110, Cull 98.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 1 miles, selling—Incu
bator 112, Liberty, Mo. ICO, Ryan 100. 
Morendo 109, Red Buler 108, Monocbord
107, Brushton 107, Berry Hughes 107, Pa
dre 105, Girard 64, Creel 93, Ruth W. 01.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Devout 109, 
The Gleam 105, Careless 103, orient 101, 
Braden 100, Lieutenant Bice 97, Cygnet 
W, Thora Leo 92.

Seventh race, 6% fnrlongs, selling—Gold- 
■onc 115, Oratorlan 112, Brlc-a-Brac 110, 
Telepathy 110, Max 107. Plttkln 106, Mar- 
«tret M. 103, Ethel McCaffrey 100, Ole- 
»»a 100.

ialabibd FEO- 
liants, teamster* 
vlthout security) 

In 49 prfddWr 
alng Chambers, Tl

.. 4075

249 1» 216—053
........ 179 196 216-609

211 183 202—596
202 217 244—663

........... 206 247 204-656
.. 257 235 196—667

Total ........ ........ ............ 3864
The. talent have all been secured for a 

ir.oi Fter smoker and supper at Albert Wil
liams' Cafe, when the prises will be dis
tributed and the successful season brought 
to a close.

tournament ••••e#»»ees#
A match was shot in the City BlurtUk 

Ltogue on .Saturday between the Parfcdale

E-sKi-tr* safiSboth club». The match was shot 25 tar
gets per man, and waa finally won by the 
iSti n.eys. McGill and Kuline of the Stan. 
Kys made straight scores. Next Satur
day the Stanleys will bare as their uth 
pci.ei.ts the Biverdnle (ion Clnb and » 
close match Is looked for. The followlnn 
1* the result of Saturday's match; *

Team match, 20/targets:
8l£;,l leJ,»rHeGifi 26[ Hulme 25, Ingham
wiKMitt

&2i£*' “•
Putkdale—Sanderson 28, Thomas fa Am, 

derson 19, Kogan 19, Montgomery 19, Par- 
ker 19, Marsh 18, Brown 18, Fenton 17, 

... . Total 187. Average 18.07 *
“ targets-McGlll, Dunk aid Parker • 

each, Montgomery, Pegan, Farmer, Marsh. Sanderson. Wartf, Wakefield and Frira ll 
each. Fentorf and Ingham 7, Booth, Hulm* 
Aiidcrson, liock and Morihciilfl!0l.£\Cluff.’ ®. Herbert 5, ; ^

26 targets-^McUIll 25, Ingham 22. 8aa> 
derson 22, Marsh 20, Williamson 20 Ekw 9—»T The score Bock l9, FrUz 19, Dunk 18, Gooch uT 

of tifa play. In ««adon 18, Godson 17, Booth, 17. llulme IT 
Montgomery 16, Clayton 16, Wakefield Vt 
jtorf 15, Parker 14, Kenton 13, Herbert

et»~Dunk 25, MlrNb -a McOI„ « 
Bock 29, Sanderson 18, Gooch 18, Herbert 
17, Montgomery 15, Booth 16, Fenton 14

the
for

Be^eree—K. c. Waghorne. Timekeeper» 
—Tom Welch and Billy Breen. Penalty— 
Pringle. Umpires—Grady and Moore ,r^ 

Notes ef the Game.
It was not a parlor game by any means.
B.erlLn„ta,ted °t taklnIT . legal action 

against Hamber and Relffenàteln for rough 
work. If they bad been playing Peterboro 
Setnrday night. Instead of Marlboro», they 
would no doubt have wanted action taken 
against the whole Peterboro team.

There was always something doing.
Glover played a nsefnl game at point ^
Whitcroft and Graham have as tbelr 

hockey motto, "By book or crook,"
Peterboro players must bave driven oxen, 

as tbelr cry was “Gee.”
Harold Armstrong thought of the davs 

“when we were seven.”
Peterboro rooters made themselves heard 

after the game.
Good-bye, hockey.

:
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»■ PER CENT. »- 
t.v farm, bulldlafi. 
aid off; no fe#4 
Is., 77 victorte-t*,;
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property. comBWi
2, World Office, ;y

Opents* et LowlSTlIle.
LcUsvllle, March 17__In the presence of

3000 persons, Acting Mayor Owen Tyler 
to-night sent the first ball in tlie annual 
tournament of the American bowling con
gres» spinning down the alley and, a roar 
of cheer» greeted his effort when he fin
ished the performance with a ' neat

-
The exercises preceding the opening »,f 

play were Informal, Acting Mayor Tyler, 
on behalf of the city and Secretary of 
State P. V. McCbeaney for the state wel
coming the visitors. Response was made 
by J. H. Haager, president of the con
gre»».

The first balls rolled ln actual play were 
shot down the alleys simultaneously and 
strikes were made on two of the alleys by 
members of the Osceola and the Haager 
No. 3 teams, both of Louisville.

The first group of 16 five-men team» were 
all of Louisville. The Pearl of Nelson and 
Ferncllle teams each rolled 2415.

ItV.

|r. VBTBBINAJ 
; on surgery, i 
Og skilfully tr< 
. 2479. nes'd* 
Park 1820.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Merry 
Pioneer 120, Paul 112. Light Note 112, 
Nones 106, Prince Salm 8alm 106, Lemon 
Gin 107, Gay Uzette 107, Kenton 107, 
John Randolph 104, Old Hal 104, Ed Early 
104, Hamllcar 97, Profane 96, Flavlgny 95, 
Katherine L. 89.

Orllene Woe Ascot Feature.
- .k?? Angeles, March 17.—The Saint Pa- 
trick’s l>ay Handicap at Ascot Park was 
won by Orllene at 3 to 2, Ebony at 6 to 5 
finishing second. The first three events 
went to 4 to 1 shots. Rodolfo, at 15 to J, 
winner of the sixth race, was the only 
long-priced horse to finish first. The 
maries:

First race, 6 furlongs-Prlnce Cblng, 107 
(Hoyle), 4 to 1, 1: E. C. Runte, 107 (Chan- 
dler). 8 to 1, 3; Hagerdon, 107 (McDaniel), 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. Mazapan. 83ud 
Ctake, Quick Stride, Regal, Hlrtle and 

OeUIand Program. Babe B. also ran.
Ban Francisco, March 17.—First race. 7 rfceV * tikyrfreeslas, 106 (Hor-

furlonge—Clausula 110, -Riley Dwver Fldla ?®V' » ÎS lf , 8?ET . i2.n' 111 (Lynch), 8 
Novle, Nothing Temptation 107, ’ Angle Hoapala, 108 (McDaniel), 13 to 5. 3.
Studdert, Chlspa, Mildred Grist Kid. Wheat- 8aln.[ ,wi|da’ j>ehro. Ml
stone 102, Pelf 100 Relr.a, Gondolus, Nuptial and Paramount

Second race, 4% furlongs—Duke of Or- al£>1,ra,11" Tb<‘ 1‘rldle left »?, the 
Hot eprlngs Entries. leans 114, Queen Alleene 111, Avons Kogo ooI?vdrira<ie’,l 6 longs—fellver Wedding.

Hot Springs, March 17.—First race, sell- Flota, Blanche C., Grace, lit. Clair Gold ,a b o mo 1; Ç1 9^0*L„las
lag, 6 furlongs—King Walden 98, Economist Heather 106, 8t. Lucar 104, Ed. Treacy 101,1 <,5,d ,,V *? ‘2 2'T,^!„B1er1lllrdo’r?02,(,Nlch"
105, Pickles 107, Voltage 103, Lady Waddell Heba 101. I Tih.JZ}' \ « mf Dr’ Uoll,a’
•7. Maggie Powers 90, Kuropatkln 92, Ollle ! Third race 6 fnrlongs—Lazarro, Ebel j £„?rth^Jîi ™?£lnaa*,,? £>.r?lL’. 
Burnett 108, Ina Gray 92. Footspring» 90,1 Thatcher F- M. Barr 110, Chief wittman JTat!' CV-D,T
Miss Leeds 60, Don’t You Dare 114, Andy Huston, two Bills 106, jillette Elevation! nïv to 2’
Blong 97. Bandlllo 109. 1 1-ady King, Wee Ldss 105, Mdoropu, 103 ^ ^t2nsa|*’

Second race purse, 2-year-olds. 3% fur-'Salnada 101. d)’ 3' Tlme ’la
tougs—Wing ting 109, Decro 115 Miss Fourth race. 5% furlongs—Dod Anderson; Fifu, raee -* ,1,1 mile«—Gentle n,,™ 
Msrtto 109, Rifleman 116. Mike Sutton 115. 108, Bncollc, David Boland. B. M. Brattaln îuÏMcDanicll 6 to ^ VGr.j5.iS 

Third race, purse, 3-year-olds, 5% fnrlongs 106, Cerro Santa. Prince Magnet 105, Re,-- j (pieston) 13 to 5 V \-iona 95 ?Horner) *8 
-H. L. Frank 103, Haughty 103, Aaron J. tor, Glendenning 104. El -Dlnero 100. St. to 1 1 Time i «« Th»ri»
Ul, Excitement 109 Bendigo 102. Charlton Francis 99, Black Eyes 94. Grass Cutter 90. Boy and ElIroLth F also raÂ^'Eth^? 
100 Hyperion 100, La Pucelle 1«(. Fifth race. 1% mlles-lnvlctns, Orchan! : broke down Ethylene

Fourth race, the Mountain Valley Handl- Lone Wolf, Water Core 107, Phaon, Ralph Sixth race 6 furlcnes__Rodolfo 107
«P. 11-16 miles—Marshal Ney 117, King Young 105, Havlland, Mogregpr. Liberto 102. (Nichols), 15 to 1 V Beto^lM îirrâtonl 
Ellsworth 112, Jack Young 115. Elsie Harris Jolly Witch, May Holladay lOO. Canejo 95. 5 to 2. 2: Durbar' 109 (Fischer) 4 to 1 3' 68, Thistle Di> 117. Pontotoc 117. Sixth racé, 1 1-16 mlles-ti ciul Cop 111. Time 1 14% Maionla BevoTt Anona and

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Master ; Beknlghted Fisher Boy, Dixie Led 110, Miss Affable also ran ' 
ehb? AraheHe 102 Ben Lear 109, To®»- “ed Light 106. Dorado 107. j Seventh race. 1 mile—Needful 110 (Dono-
ehlcl 100, W J. O Neill 110. All Black 104, van), 9 to 1, 1; Kinsman, 100 (Knnz), 5 to
"• Towner 09. The Beamsvllle hockey team -hsllenge 2, 2; Exapo, 106 (Nichols), 30 to 1 8 Time

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles—Any Bags Grin shy to play an exhibition game on 1.43%. Saint Wlulfrede, Tendercrest. Tan- 
wo. Tristan Shandy 112, Legatee 105, Am- neutral ice for $200 a aide, with an O.H.A. gtbie. Red Damsel, Patsy Brown and Ru- 
eerlta^09, T. J. Howell 105, Dollnda 112. man for referee. - - ^ - ^--_l. blana also ran.

“spare." Godwin 16.

EBINARY Cl 
bei-nnce-streel,
• «ml nlglit I 
Pel. Main ML

Sixth race, 1 mile, sellng—Rolls 14, 
-g’s Gem 111, Mltter Brown 103, Wat

er Lake 102, Beechwood 102, D. W. 
Flynn 102 Lena J. 100, Ternus 99, Maz- 
zenl 98, Wlnlfreda 96, Marvin Neal 98, 
Phil Roque 94, Little Rose 92.

I.C.B.U. mm* Brokers Champions,
The Intermediate championship of the 

Toronto City Lesgue went to the I. C B. U 
tram on Saturday, aa was right, for it waj 
the day for the IrUh. They defeated the 
Bangers of the Junction at the Mutual- 
street Kink, by a score of 
Is by no mean» indicative 
the first half the Rangers had the'I.C.B.U. 
beaten to a standstill, scoring the first two 
goal.. The half ended 4-4.

On coming ont after the intermission the 
Irish boys wakened np, with the shamrock* 
and green ribbon ahead of them and 
troll need the Jonction boy» by scoring 5 

1- •- -• ■- « ** - lete fever-
e first half

sum-Kin

y
.Tir Actor*.

YGNGE-eT 
jnlnef oot

leNurib MM- .

'More C, L. A. Nomination*.
J. C. Miller’s opponent for the presidency 

of the C. L, A. was nominated on Hatur- 
dajr, when the name ot H. 8. Cameron of 
Beaverton was received by Secretory Hall. 
The following were also nomlnsted for the 
copncll : J. K. Forsyth. Toronto; B. Beat, 
Peterboro, and F. Babcock. London; Mc
Keown and Ellis for the first vlce-presl- 
dency, and Jim Bailey for second, complete 
the candidates already In. Nominations 
close April 6, and the time for receiving 
amendments April 2.

530
F;•iter.

$
/

SINGLE RINK PRIZES.tlXlTURB A*!
single fhrilltig 

est and nit’s» B 
,gc uhd Cartage

goals to tbelr 1. It wae a comp 
sal of form. Up to the end of tht _ 
the Rangers bad aU the bettor of the argu
ment, bnt failed to ecore the goals. In the 
second half everything went " to the 
end boys.

Tony McLengblln waa the beat man on 
the lee, and time and again went thru for 
a «core. He waa like a Derby winner am
ong a bunch of rolling platen. He simply 
skated thro the bunch at pleasure. McGraw 
of the Bangers wae very fast In the dr*t faded away. 1Î, the rocond hïîf 
he did not make more than a couple of 
futile effort». The Gilbert combination for 
the Junction boys played good hockey all 
the way thro and worked hard, but could 
"* tbe Bartley, the point tor
I.C.B.U., seemed to be their limit. All fell 
into his hands, and few aboto got past him in the ascend, iiatf. The teams were ;

I. [’■ B, U. (9) Goal, Kempffner; point, 
Joe. Bartley; cover, T McLaughlin; rover,
lïn IpWFraroUWârde’ Le7<len’ V‘ “cOngh-

Bangers (6)—Goal, Moore; aplat, C. Gll-

Belmy Beech Gee Club Woe.
On Saturday afternoon a schedule matafe 

In the City League aeries between the 
Blvcrdale and Balmy Beach Onn Clubs was 
«bot 011 the grounds of the latter clnb, with 
the following result : ”

Kiverdale.
Jennings........
Plunkett.
Jttclln...
Million..,
Hlron*...
Bate...
T. Logan 
Powell.,.
Crewe...
Murray.

Total..................  185

WlU Bs Presented t» Winners nt 
Grnnlte Clnb Tbnrsdny Night.

Cnnnlngton Lacrosse Clnb. The Canada Life Trophy and elngie-rfnk
Cnnnlngton, March 17.—The annual meet- prizes will be presented at a smoker to be 

he'ild0fa«thBi»h?n«l!lgth!? Lacrosee Club was ,|Ten In the Granite Clnb next Thursday
nett nourog Rev. Wlî?irmr8A ^titoron eVenlBg' Jol,k W,U » awarded aa 
was In the chair. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year : Hon. 
president, W. H. Hoyle. M.L.A.; president.
Rev. D. M. Martin; secretary-treaaurer.W.
Dixon Jewltt: board of managers N. b!
Plpber, WlHlam A. Roblneon, Fred Bran- 
don. J. J. Hbler, W. A. Mullen and W Wai- Her. Baras Always Wins. .
lace. N. V. Piper, who has been attending The Queen City ministerial rink visited 
the annual meeting of the C L. A. waa Brampton on Saturday and lost by 9 abet* 
named for the council, and an effort will be » follow» : *
made to elect Mr. Plpber, who 1» an old 
lacrosse player, and one who has token J- Falles, 
much Interest In the national game A. Young,

H. Elliott,
Rev. B. N. Burns, 

skip. ,34

east
DS. Balmy Brack. 

..20 Boss ■ .

..20 Charles 

.19 Adams 
.19 Lyonde ....
,18 J. G. Shaw 
.18 Draper ....
18 Geronx ............
18 William» ,. . 
18 McGaw .

-.17 Ten Eyck

Uj jM-1 C.'llt.

[1ST

5lows :
First—W. B. McMnrtry’a Granites. 
Second—G. H, Orr'a Granite». 
Third—H. A. Haisley’s Queen City». 
Fourth—F. 0. Cayley's Toronto*.

1»
1»
18

....18
.18

...IT
17

IORTS,
Total .. 198

OB XK10H|
rr nwntw, '■■S 
,d garden; m»r 
enlencea. 
ly Box 17, Woam

Brampton— Queen City- 
Dr. Frawley.
G. G. Bakina,
H. A. Halsley.

. Bev. J. A. Bankin, 
aklp ..18

Croklnole,
«porting Editor World: Kindly Insert the 

following croklnole challenge: Any twe 
player» ln the city who wonld like to as
*:% nemeeAdditional Sports on Pope 6.
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The Teronte World Ind * 001X64 ther6t0 by own »ot superintend. News- trade never malty eleep. The Toronto |,„ New York, the ra«tom.„, ^ ^
I SL™. . paperB whlch re,U8ea t0 8tate u n»we Hto0t«tion ha* it is «Ud, been re- «.putes between the U 8 sndCanada.

t£*T& jP£"*'4 *"*’ L I 1 a P01^014^ ^ectlve »»ocl^ newin, it, youth. The aiM else- Unit be that Root. LodL rimL nnd
«weelttw all ot ™,n4 ,up0n tlon had «*•» ft>rmed- are now «ring tiens lately have been followed by ad- Me Lud AIvLton h™

__yp»rtjneat--lfslm 283. t quantities of physic. The potential ad- the department*» Inspection is "farci- dttfcms to membership which may *»en again?

These rate, include eoeuge all ever Caa-1 °f immense benellt to b® i <3U8elon of the superintendent’s work council is committed to establishing a 46 Quit o«ce before he had a^uSim^^^MtsT ^ of sick^onlemaVbl JI!! away back In January. department of Industries and publicity. to*et hl* «**er »n more than
^onM^V^iVS cla8h1p* even’ if they candle W 22“ ** " *“ * *** 7^ T

la almost ever, tews and Tillage of On- bined. enough, of course. They are duties which, in Hamilton, have .been "Strapholders” are Informed that the
Une^wlll lacl.de free delivery at the abort j — ■ ’ prone to say the superintendent « effectively performed by Commis- loops. the street

Special terne te agents ead whelesals OBT **®WBb TO expropriate. had lMufflclellt power. That Is «oner Hall. going to build
rat2dealer,ii0ntiS,pUAdd?e«A4, Th* World understands that Mr hle own «*«mse, but It cannot The board of trade win surely take j the fine Diavolo loops at the

TH»" wobld. Oo*tsworth and the controllers have vaUaiy ** made by “V «“» acquaint- practical cognizance of what has nap- circus- Tbs present arrangement 
Toreatov Canada, settled on a bill In the Interests of ed 'wlth the ®n*Moh language. pened in the city council. It may be Is to overcome crossing Yonge-etreet

“*« h °%tllh2J?1N-C*oS'' ,a**" tb* dtr of Toronto—which has been n 16 Superintendent Fitzgerald's duty that the discreet merchants who chiefly on the level b7 a switchback or "flgure 
^ ^ i Presented to the Ontario legislature to report *® the minister on ALL comPoee the board have been biding I eight,” but It has not been worked dut

1 Various matters of more «- um. MATTBR6 CONNECTED WITH IN- their time, lest the city council might . . .
Advertisements and snbscrlptieas are re . mors or less lm- Sttrancel h- w,. . . feel m<»t there wae an undue compel 1" r*1 the extra indemnity for the coer-

Wved threyb ssy responstofe sdrertislng Portance to the city are dealt with In 8U*ANOB’ He «T» he has *** ® j cion ■ eewlon be returned, stock this

tes,iJsses^ysr“-zHf* <• * •“j,®* mi1-hr*»*»-« »« —»*,«»*The World can be obtained at the fl* But what The World wishes to know ”e °f dollars of capital every year i . A ehort session will
tewing New. Stands: U whether the mayor end controllers Hd ^ the pubUc for Proftt*’ wWch ’***" the »°vemment might put a

et! u£r£*eL wW»l*::::::::::5KSS25: have the «’««*• r> to. Mr. Whitney barely comea bftck to them in Pri»el. sal&ry ««* P‘"*k in iu platform for
J. W.l*, 11 81. John St. ... Quebec. and the legislature and to ask that I^ muoh le“ with "profits" added. | eet whkh would bensflt by the enlarge- j the genentl elections. By all
■fîlStt hîairSrai'ÜüdV. Buffîlt «x^V to give the city power to ex He complained that aa In one «otkm ”“a” l6t th* P*°Ple de<dde what they

K23S*.b*:^Vc^M£S: n^,“v,"r,*1"*w.°f.®*^tMr*~Mm -and all hotels and newsdealers. I,c otHity franchisee now held by pri- ”I*n*w doea n°t appear, he there- —_____TTttthnrto
Fb DN^.^2tel2Î7 ïwtarÛr Tert’ vate companies, like the street railway, ,ore hae °» concern with the ctwt of ■■ w«
“P' W6WI for instance. management-altbo that same section f”*1 clti61 ^ w <rewed* , T

glllKsa jjsaj St w.« ,te,»«,«,, «<"<«h.o. «r5ar“» ou.t. yrct "■ 
arsati'ssf'.uiff-J^bSi “• Mn~ " *—» - «< »»»««- '

ld6fl6d the cUy •« every occasion, and r!r*ct!0,*A you would hardly so sometime». M»there-CbenceIlor.
have refused to carry out their solemn The admissions of Mr, Fltsgerald and Her pi.^ to Caimda ___— be even „ Asasssseswan fee To-Day.

THE hospital »UBSTiOTT. I obligations, as set out In the contracts Mr* Biaeka,dar themselves amply . CalMda> I Î21 Ï27\tOT ar"

Tbe whole hosplUl question may have^tW06a tb6“ and the c,tjr wberoln *** whlch T*» World ^aceto the world Is going to be lm- Stone v. Brook. (1), Ston*1 v!
been reopened thru the difference which 5*7 the,r monopolies. The city «”d”ctc6 tor *» many weeks; and measurably greater than the croakers v* Borman, re Wil-
hes arisen upon the right of entry qf 1 d“en or eeore of law eu,t< with would have continued for ae many L, * y«« ago behaved to he g'
the medical advlrars of patient, who*’ ***“ * mBtt6r 0f ZM, » Ve,t^tl0" had not Possible, so matt Toronto be ready to TenutT? M^S. X (>‘ ** 

are paying $8.50 per week towards their ^ *“ poeeewlon of ~«*r » 0660 "d“*d- They more then Justify keep up. and morn, than keep up. with M^84onaJ court: Peremptory u« for
Sn support. The actual cost of main- d0Z6n verd,ct8 aralnet the 8treet rail- toe mlHlvlnga which this paper felt the developme nt of-other parts of the Ha^kZ. Arth„r*V J*
tenance—tbe medical staff receiving no w*y. imt this company has seen lit *<> ?* t^* possibility of the whitewash ednatry. - - - Rtilw^, ^Mhiry^uShrS^d

remuneration-will be about $9 per rPp6al sU the caeee* as a conae- ®rush being brought out designedly. I The board of trade should take, op- Medbury, Hlsey v- MoCaul, Butler v. 
week. (quence everything is hung up in the T®6 protest which the Ontario policy- ’castes by the hand and see whither re Sexton end Quinn.

; The city council last July voted $200, ^^ * ** “ ^ 7h“ “ "T* CMnot - ** >y lltt f^Mo^ aflfa^m.-ZTv^
-000 towards the hospital fund, on con- „ indicates afresh the need for unslack- which the city council, In this matter ronto Railway. Martin r. Cowan, Star
dltlon that those patients who "pay To our mlnd the on,V way of enforc- *»ed watchfulness by the policyholders of propaganda,, cannot become rather *Co-v-Cobra, WMkln v O.T.R., Kelp-

i their way" shall. If they wish, be ag. ln» <*ese agreements with private com- who. as they are the majority of the the partner of mereentlle Interests T^onto ilen-Jurv slum»- iw*™.
' tended by their 0wn doctors. The Civic panle* for the c,t7 1° be put In poe- taxpayers, have to find the money for than the mera enpender of funds upon tory list for Monday atM a-m.—An-
; view of ’/paying their way" is paying |Melon of * big stick h» the shape of the Investigation, and who, as they are those works of necessity and mercy *"** v. Henderson, 8mMb v. Ctork-
’ $2.50 a week. The hospital board say Ipower i0 expropriate on arbitration, the fountains of affluence in the to- with whik* civic enterprise h*s tether- SSLT *"4 A*
t that only those who pay more than M *h« city had this power the street «rance worid, must also find the money to been mainly concerned. 1 ’ tmcK^nme
'twice that sum shall * have t^e mUway could be disciplined at any too- by the help of which some at least of I T»e opportunity for civic statesman- 
option of bring attended by their own ™ent, and if it refused to be disciplined the companies will try to baulk the I ehlp WM “ver half as big as It is now.
doctors. There Is division of opinion, Ithen the city could expropriate. . demand for rigid toveetigntion and to ““ mav 66 civic statesmen without rowowlng letter
and the board would rather have their wtl1 Mr. Coataworth ten the public keep the law as nearly as It can be ottteial PMP* h* the city halb ‘ ! _ J®**®* “* 00O*p*:

*>vay about paying patients than have whether he believes in obtaining this kept to the present unsatisfactory con- pis T$blbphonbs this matter
phe $200,000. power of expropriation, and whether he ditton. John Hennfker Héaton, M.’ P„ who The greatest difficulty to be over-

The hospital Is to be the university lntenda «king the legislature to give However well the Ontario counsel has for many years taken the admin- f?06 ** tlw Present time 1» to remove 
medical school. Patients who contribute!11 to the clty? I may eerve the public interast, they lstration of the British postoffice « a^uTÎM^Qu^i
nothing towards the attendance on °f cour8e 11 m*y b* that in the gov- will have no direct responsibility Tor his own peculiar field, is finding another It must be very evident u the 
themselves are entirely at the disposal ernment's bill dealing with street and tlle legislation which will follow. When vent for his political activity In the IooP* are made by creasing Yongre- 
of the staff for students’ wm-k. So are | highway traction they will extend the his advice has lost the real vitality of prospective acquisition of that govern- *£?**. tbend'fd<:ul,ty •coentuatsd, 
those who pay $3.i» per week. The man PrtnclPle already adopted of expropria- value the superintendent will make I mental department of the national1 at the very plares riiat^require"relief! 
who cannot produce a nickel may be tlon at the termination of the fran- many suggestions intended to restore telephones. At present these are most- 1 consider that A. W. Austin’s 
said, to pay his way by his submission chl8e to termination at any time on public confidence In the effectiveness ly ln the hands of the National Tele- pJ“4LÎÎJ2f*,“«‘tbe *O0t» «*t and west 
to the clinical necessities of budding ! n°tlce, but whether the legislature do of his department. But it is of the ; Phone Company, tho the postoffice | wrect^t^' cZselM
doctorhood. The $3.60 man makes the th,e »r n°t *t 1* up to the mayor to see essence of such e branch of the public owns the trunk lines,- run* a competing Yonge-streeft. “*
same contribution to medical science as|ibat it is asked for in the Interests of | service that once having failed in its system ln London and has 1 would suggest that West Queen- I

obvious duty It cannot be allowed xo Promoted large extension* to to’Siv^^t^Ou^ *°
Of course tt would be better if a gen- |try the profitless enterprise of mend-1the rural district* Glasgow East Queen-street, Victoria to Rieh-

and a few -other municipalities *n«*d. to Cblirch, to Queen,
have established local systems, but , Tfe Btreet Railway Company ought 

The matter comeg before city council I take the Initiative, as far as Toronto I 8GOW B*- th«r «rterprise. have been handicapped £%S£
this afternoon. Doctor, themselves dis- concerned. some little time aeo Thé Worm ^ the unceptaln‘y wrhlch exist, about when the traffic is greatest. As it to
agree as to the wisest course to be fol--------------------------------- attention to In .T, k Z ' ^,ed th6 future of them. It has not ret | to provide for the future.
lowed; and where doctors disagree, ln PRIVATE xOMOPOUBi IN TORONTO rtlcle by Prof’ Hu*° been finally decided whether the post- ^ utüôîTstîthîî? Si V**
ipollcy, as well asfln medicine, ordinary Toronto’s council is being urged by Literary* Digest 6fn wh^h^^Tt if ♦* r6sponelbll,ty <or «« all-day route, ’west Queen^ttreet
mortals will not attempt to decide. different persons and papers to give b|1 ’ h 1,6 attacked systems, whether trunk, rural or lo* caf8- oonti^ down Bay-street toRront,

ithe Beu Telephone Comoany a mono- p bl c ownership and incidentally at- cal, or permit such municipalities ae returning by Yonge-etreet This would 
But there are considerations which I tn« Be“ Teiepnone Company a -'"»«<>- tributed the congested state of Glas- so desire to conduct a «°°fi service to the city nalT

appeal to a layman, and which even a!poly ot the clty at a certato ***** Low to the munktoal stZ! JLZTJ ricra ‘ departmental store., railway* steam-
medical professor may not scorn to no lupon pr,ce to telephone-users, In re- municipal street railways ^ces- boats, ferries and waterfront generally,
tice. ° turn for which the Bell Company Is to d lt8 faJlure t0 provide fadUtlee for Mr. Heaton holds that the British «P8*tally during the summer months.

“ u ...... . ' ' nav the dtv a certain annual sum reach,Jig suburban homes. We point-1 PuWic should get house telephone fad- I v®*” traffic Is net so heavy, alter-W Â “«b. S’ I "" •« -«»• =ur olBcea . crM 4, "" -» '«• ^ ™ "”® ^^VUS1.

>ome so ponderous as to lose Individu number ot iree telephones. Those who l y* had 1,66,1 tak6n over by the th.„ * y^r’ Tbe «troduction These plans would save considerable 
ailty A sort nf HvZ- , 7 urge this proposal go still further end clty the ey8tem had been more than of thIe rate would certainly be an en- «reels, save time
„.'tylA 80r! of rlvalry ,n méd‘cal re- 8 Uiat e^erT * delay . 1UB. ° doubled, and that one of the main 0rm0U8 boon to householders and it aDd W6lr 804 t6ar * rail, and cars.

To all of which The World has only | holdlnK the franchise was' Its refusal posltlon- At least ‘he postmsster-gen-
answer: It Is better to have no to '«ké extensions deemed necessary 6ra of Australia does not consider the
revenue from the Bell Telephone Com- by the city council. rate unraa»onable. As the postofflee IBdit0.r World: Please advise me thru
pany than that revenue should come Prom a Glasgow weekly newspaper JanTat tZL Zlu ?V6r, ^ *^8 «S FtoSkCkkhraS
from another private monopoly créât- I i**»t come to hand it can be seen how .. P 1 at the r actual value, as de- le from- r. J.
ed in the city- For revenue obtained ill-informed Prof. Meyer’s evidently V?*** by arbitratk>n, the revenue will I 
from the company can only come from biased comments really were. Writing 6 I"ellevl3d of a huge drain upon lt
higher charges to uwrs than would be on the very point he raised The Week- ETZJTwÏT I Editor World; In your leene of the

urw,n nece88ary under a Publicly-owned «r- ly News says: "The extension of the the r’PZu- require to meet iSth tost., I observe Mat Park Commis-
thi« «nhwt i„ . , UP®1» vice. Whatever unnecessary sum is tramway system goes on anno* „n/1 8^ ar ®xp«nses of the manage- sioner Chambers and City Solicitor,
h subject. Is at least in danger of los- charged the user in order to make vp Lon lhe whfA. 8frv ’ ment and working. That the present <^‘8holm have decided that "to keep Chicago. March 17.-Adolph Kraus of

lng the grant of $200,000 by the great- the city’s revenue is lust ,o much extra L?" country round Glasgow rate8 wlll be materlally dlm|nlghed off the grass” 1, about to be put Into this city, president
est municipality of the province’’ . , * X is Just so much extra gsm be covered with a network of rails" mi not earlier <« -.L, b6d e««ct- I rincerely hope they will fully committee If th. i~a ,

: t. the». me province. civic taxation, the incidence of xfter m»nflnnln„  ........... . ir not earlier, is certain, and there carry out their intention. Notwith- oommiitee of the Independent Order of
. any overwh«mlng reason which is not strictly fair, united with the ftre t „ V* "°W |*8 no ground for «upposlng that the *ta«dlng the notices that- are put up B’Nal B’Rlth, has received

against there being a university hospl- When we start dealing with ”"ltad the street raUwaye it adds: benefit, to the people consequent on ar"u7d these grounds, people will per- gram from Count Witte, premier of
tal and a city hospital? The university the telephones we should start " ^ ^ ^ ^ |the e8tab'‘-hment of public telephones 1 ^ at^U !Ru88la’ "hlch the count deciarTè that

(.laZovernmem6 ,hne'Ped by tbe provln- right, and If possible to municipalize ”e” 6 ° *“* ^‘«otor follow will be less than that conferred by the times ar* kept scrupulously clean, if “ *• the intention of the Russian gov-
clai government. Inasmuch as It would the telephone business of Toronto, or T COUr86' Hou86e are now *°‘na publ,c telegraphs. What Is the Domin- “«rone Is challenged to keep to the ernment to protect as far as possible
be a school for the young doctors of the at least to go into oartnershin with up aU alonk the leading lines. The Ion government going to do about the path8’ OHe notWn« but abuse, ind L„ the Jew„ |n . s possiwe
province, and patients who went there the BeH ZlephonJ Co'mZy Z Z tramway ‘8 ^g not a natiomtitoation of (LdUn SÏ ^ ^Tn

„ g° "Ub,the ful1 knowledge that better terms than with the street rail- llttIe to 801x6 the houeln* Problem." a”^^6l6pho”e8l. That 18 a Questkm | Su^t. Normal School Ground,, (were to take place at Easter

hey xvere making greater contributions way, and above all, we ought to do The extensions are all the more credit- 6yaded by ,tbe jn‘n‘8ter*. but It cannot --------------------------------- The cablegram of Count Witte
to medical progress than the average j nothing until we can see what the able alnce they are made in face of the a r.bZ 4 Z 4 ^ TkC P*0»1® have CHtHCHII.L’g TA1K. L nj>ly t<> a |aW#r wrJUen . h,m b

would^partlZ8 1?e J‘ly hoRpital federal °r the Provincial legislatures competition of the steam railways, Mulock’s pollcy\n ^ W”"am | A* under secretary for the colonies, 'Mr- Kraus, who Informed the premier
be partially endowed by the city’s do. And until we can settle the mat- w'hlch cultivate the suburban traffic p * s to be preserved. i Winston Churchill has been the govern- iof the

money.. With the growth of population ter definitely, and in 'the public interest and offer very favorable commutation . , " I ment’s mouthpiece In the house of
puch * hospital would be large enough it Is better to keep the City absolutely rates. A charge that the municipal navijril^wm^cl's"' ‘unu^T^ !^"^U^.^wKîi Zs‘found*!hellsk
for all practical purposes. fremhan to tie it up to a telephone railway management is deficient in en- thlg year unusually early one much to his llktog. •

There might be extra-muraj teachers monopoly for an insignificant -urn terprlse is the very last which can be * ______ Wh« the opposition think of him
a Pointed on the university staff, who and which dum, whether It be large made by any one conversant with the The Russian elections have been held edttcrlal fr^The Pa^Mal “ Oazen»Z ' 
would have the range of other hospitals, or small, must ultimately come di- situation of the western metropolis of according -to the most approved Has- *8 unnecessary to quote from the ?i ti-
so that by courtesy cases of special In- rectly out of the pockets of the citizens Scotland. katchewan method and the r-„. c,e- Ite heading and concludln
tcrest outside the (university school ! themselves, and not in any way out of --------------------------------- the poll. ' ^ Blenhttm and 'TITJu a

could be visited for clinical purposes. the pockets of the Bell Co. TA9K FOR C,V,C *TATE8*tKX’ ---------- follows; ’’Lord Elgin, the côlontoî'st”
To most people the Idea that. If they Toronto wlll make no mistake If the Last December the Toronto Board of « Elihu Root has settled al{ d.'s- retorv, had really better try-to correct

enter a hospital, they may be punched clty council passes a resolution that' Tra,,,‘ considered the possible Getting putes between Canada and the U. 8, *}* Ble°1ItLml. ..Th* an,mal *• °n-
and punctured by every Tom. Dick and !now apd henceforward no private mon up of an erganlkatlon for increasing we might as well say good-by to d*ar Such uSgu^în a political contre-.
Harry of a student, whether they like opoly "hall be installed in the City of l‘*c WPUiation ot tbe cMy by attract- old Niagara Falla versy Is without precedent In a r*pu-

;lt or not, is repellant. Human nature Tora,!°’ Any more monopolies to pub- ing lo “’ thru widespread propaganda. s„rely the gala^Tabber, no
«ch that what you hate to do bv'»c atlllti68 created In Toronto must m°f6 manufacturers and vlritors. « ^ forgotten the rag(l „f ^WUltom ^iSort Isto” °a,S6t,ie

be public monopolies, not private >ne*. 11 was «“«etted that, by a cam- try after the extravagant se«tn„ ôf ^------------------------------
Patgn, extending over, say S years, the vee_ “* sesston or
E°P"I*“7 01 c‘"”’*h* ■» ,», «004, on
SS m — “

that case the exploitation of the city’s Elihu Root- It is said, will 
advantages be tog cryst allied Into an at the Pilgrims’ banquet to Earl Grey 
organization called the 190,OM Club, 
which, being interpreted, means an or
ganization to double* the population of 
Dallas.

Since then, apparently, tbe board of
trade has slumbered. But boards of

<*T. EATON C°:been together

uwrrt»
190 YOMGE ST,. TORONTO

-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 P-M—
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N§t* th» gtntrous savings that will 
your aarly earning an Tuesday :

railway are 
are not like •wa

n: ! WHITE SHIRTS COLORED SHIRTS
Neglige beee 

cambric, zephyr or

and figures—good 
assortment of lat
est petteras, fancy 
open work effect 
Sizes 14 to 18.1
ru__;___. _.\y, l

Open back only, 
snlaon dried, • rein
forced fronts, linen

FOREIGN AGENCIES.I

bosom, linen cuffseven vp.

or wristbands, 
made frosrstreng, 
durable cotton, 
sizes 14 to xjyh. 
Etch Ml.33 to-

OOGOODB HALL

Young Men Save SuitsE j

Moon r.

. I;
Co<A number of apU»./ 

did All-wool Tweed 
Suits have

su
.received 

moving orders. Bal
ance of a few good lines 
—none ever sold for 
less than $6.50; some 
as high as $10.50. 
Single and double- 
breasted; several pat
terns in grey and brown 
mixtures; sizes ^9 to 
35. Take your choice
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MEN m*y d<> *°ma profitable Trouser shop.

Ping If they gat around aarly on 
Tuesday morning ; we re offering the heavy 
all-wool kind-well made—neat striped pat
terns—goad strong linings—ln sixes 30 to 42, 
at, a pair
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his poorer neighbor, and has the addl-1 the City of Toronto, 
tlrnal consolation of telling himself 
that he is not receiving medical char-leral law were passed in this direction, ling Itself.
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aity. but In the meantime let the mayor
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r I ace
who
a» hOF Ellatlng thru there being two hospitals 

with' 400 beds each than thru one hospi
tal with 800 beds.

fron
HAST NIPISSING. M y

>

I^OUH YEARS IN PENITENTIARY
FOR PLGILttT HIGHWAYMAN

Columbus, O., March 17.—Judge Dillon i 
to-day sentenced Frankie McHugh, who f 
was fofmerly featherweight champion 
of Ohio, to four yjears In the Ohio Peni
tentiary for knocking down W. A. Wel
kins of Pittsburg, while on the streets , 
here, and robbing him of $1100.’a 

McHugh was assisted by four other 
men, who received like sentences.

"R1ENZI.”

It Is possible that the new hospital 
may, thru Its position as a school for 
the sons of the surgeons be difficult to 
handle. Might it not be wise even at 
this late flste to recast the scheme, 
which tho it

■ QuGovernment Will Use All Possible 
, Measures to Prevent 

Violence,

liner■ nigh
InKEEP OFF THE GRASS. derlli
aII may at present repre

sent the sum of,Ontario wisdom
;•Lb A.r

of the executive

■ II a cable-
in delivering his lecture on "Rleo1* 

the Roman Tribune,” Saturday at Trin
ity College, Prof. George Wrong illus
trated how even the strongest - charac
ters often display the greatest weakness,

To become tribune ar the age of •• 
was no Shir on one’s capacity: and to 
gain hold of and command the nervsfeS 
people of Italy, torn as they were .tel 
party difficulties anfi dissensions. JW 
qulred no mean personality. And .#1 
Rlenzl did this. He succeeded wl'
Pope and emperors, had failed.

Retozl had not the strength 
mind to bear prosperity. He liked u__ . f,iay a,"d eeremony. He became extra- 
vagant and vain, called hltoself "Tti* I 
Anointed of God” and likened ttimrtlf 
to 8t. Francis. His whole character 
< hanged. He Instigated many brutal 
atrocities and the Pope excommunkst- 
?d,hl,T’-P* wa* after a time made setta- 
tor with the Pope again behind htmJmt 
ble ,X116 brutality roused the popolac# 

ft.uh,m and he w»s killed Hk# a dog at the very steps of the capital.
W. II. GIBBONS DEAD.

'
!

:*hs

;
S : L

j With
and

cameIfI1 ! ; reports that a great massacre 
of the Jews was to take place at Easter 
time, and asked if the government Is jn 
a position to protect the lives and pro
perty qf Jews equally* with that of 
Christians, and to punish officials who 
fall to do their duty In not preventing 
massacres.

The reply of Count Witte Is as fol
lows: “Adolph Kraus. Chicago,—I am 
sure you have no doubts that X cannot 
approve violence, no matter against 
whom it is directed. The deplorable 
events that have taken place were the 
result of riots. You may be persuaded 
the government wlll use all possible 
measures to prevent violence against 
peaceable inhabitants without regard 
to nationality. Signed Count Witte."

m i- i' both
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"The K:

have
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8‘- Catharines, March >7.
William H. Gibbons, 
arines oldest citizens 
his home
of several wu nom in
Brockville on April 24. 1828. He leavts 
a widow, two daughters asd one son, 
Charles, a newspaper man of British 
Columbia. G. C. Gibbons, K.C., of Lon
don, Ont., Is a brother. .1

h >7.—(Special.)— 
one of St Cath-

fVlday nüÜt an^îinrâs 
1 weeks. He was born ln

1 j ated
J the

day
compulsion you would gladly do 

,’avor.
as a Waat the Park.

te^^roin^orktogme^lJ^<re5f^dr*o the 

city purchasing Munro Park.

MRS. WHITNEY RECEIVES.

Mrs. J. P. Whitney will receive -hi* 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock at 27 
Welleeley-etreet, and not again until 
after Easter.

;BRI 1SBD HEED O I NS V RANCE.
The policyholders of Canada have 

i been depending upon the security of 
a bruised reed

Tn the city hospital the right of the 
paying patient to have hts own doctor 
night be conceded mtich more satisfac
torily than In the university hospital. 
Many a man who. being attended by a 
tltange doctor, would object to submit
ting his body to the Inspection of greeu- 
lorn students, might easily be persuad
ai to make a sacrifice for the sake of 
Juture sufferers from his malady If he

some
Ji

in the shape of a 
superintendent of Insurance who ad-

annousice
SAILORS GOING HOME.

For Lung
gras _ _ a/ weak lungs. There esn be ne mistake I I

_ / f 8bout *••• Your own doctor will say so. | ':4

1 rOUblCS
I rylng a fuU complement of first and 

secorfd passengers, she, carried about 
BO men from Esquimau, belonging to 
the Pacific squadron.

BLOOD FOISON FROM CORNS 
Is sure to follow If you use a razor 
or Irritating corn salve. For fifty year» 
the one safe remedy has been Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. It’s safe, absolutely 
painless, and guaranteed.

i,ST
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UNEM COLLARS
The popular high 
turn-down style, 
2# inches High, 
with round cor
ners, fit perfectly. 
These were made 
in. *ur own werk- 
reoms, which ac
counts for this 
special price, 3 for 
25c or, each. « .9

Ydu'll be convinced 
on examining these
Spring Overcoats
that you’ve been pay
ing $6.50 and $7.50 for 
coats we offer at $3.95. 
They are real good 
value at the former 
prices. Made in the 
fashionable
field and shart box back 
styles, from.plain grey 
cheviot and black wor
steds; Italian cloth lin
ings; sdf collars. What 
few wê have of them are 
priced at

Chester-

3.95
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RESULT OF Uft ELECTIONfj -, rWho Gets the Most 
Out of Life?

i
V\ Jk M WITH OPERATORSr UWITE»

ONTO Why „ 

Pay as 
Much

Interference of Police to Prevent 
Free Expression of Will of 

' ’ Peasants.

Failure to Make Agreement for 
Entire Bituminous Field Will 

Not Block Settlement

Not th* weilthiest, not the most learned, nor the idler—bat the
îri^TÎt not ttSriaL works for h“ ThiTtruth U

Every man should guard hi. health as his most valuable posses
sion. The more so because health is easier to retain than regain.

Sj&gggSJSSeiSs*®
"k. "•*<>«"-ai U» OM1»

i j
\ for Infant» and Children,

The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
uSt, Petersburg, March 17—Chargea of 

Interference on the part of the local 
police officials to prevent a free ex
pression of will by the peasants in 
the preliminary elections In the county 
conventions are increasing. The Nasfaa 
Shlsn says it has investigated the rural 
elections In St- Petersburg Province, 
and alleges that the authorities every
where forbade popular meetings, called 
by Liberals, but did not interfere with 
meetings called by priests and other re
actionaries. In many places the peas
ants were afraid to vote on account 
of the police at the polls.

Hundreds of representatives of Lib
eral parties were arrested; and, in 
many cases, there were military de
monstrations. The government agents 
openly threatened the peasants with 
repressions If certain persons 
elected. The peasants from three dis
tricts have rent telegrams of protest 
to Emperor Nicholas. One of the peas
ant districts drew up instructions to its 
delegates to vote for the expropriation 
of crown and state lands and 
tion of the private lands.

The Nasha SlUen charges that the 
conservative results of the elections 
were due solely to repression. While 
the returns generally show a large pro
portion of priest and village eiders 

I elected, in some of the provinces, espe
cially in the west, the peasants dis
played great independence at their 
meetings and talked only of a division 
of lands. Their hostility toward the 
noblemen and big landlords wan in
tense, and they defeated all the priests 
and village officials.

Indianapolis, Ind-, March 17.—It can 
be stated as authoritative that the offi
cials of t* United Mine Workers of 
America have decided to allow the 
Ryen resolution to be eiingnated from 
consideration, and will act upon the 
assumption that the adoption of the 
report of the scale committee virtually 
has repealed the resolution, which pre
vented one district from signing an 
agreement with the operators until all 
districts bad come to art agreement 
The report of the scale committee was:

"Resolved,that we heartily endorse the 
policy and action of President Mitchell 
in this matter, and do now hold our
selves in readiness to meet our em
ployers for the purpose of endeavoring 
to effect a satisfactory settlement if 
the wage question."

All resolutions offered to the miners’ 
convention to-day, which endeavored 
to effect action upon tile scale or the 
Ryan resolution, were quietly sent to 
the resolution committee without com
ment. This position of the miners’ 
leaders with reference to the Ryan re
solution will enable the operators and 
miners to deal by districts, if there is 
a failure to make an agreement for the 
entire bituminous field. F. L. Robbins 
and other operators, who favor sign
ing by districts even if an advance in 

», arpgreatly pleased over 
taken by the leaders cf

///
fat an inferior beer?a

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OP
Schütz beer costs twice 

what common beer costs 
in the brewing. One-half 
pays for the product; the 
other half fat its purity.

One-half is spent in 
cleanliness, in filtering even 
die dr that touches it, in 
filtering the beer, in ster
ilizing every bottle. And 
it pays the cost of aging 
the beer for months before 
we deliver it.

If yon ask for Schütz 
you get purity end age, 
you pay no more than 
beer costs without them.

05*1*7$ The Man MVho Usesboge
eparatoenffit 
-c, zephyr or 
y American
a cat stripes 

lures—
BEECHAM’S PILLS >

In Use For Over 30 Years.-good 
of Iat- . St. Helens. 

aadU. S. Asasrlcs. In boxes ag cents.
TW« ec<rr«<». ssasssa. rr

field evwywbem le
terns, fancy 
»rk effect 
14 to ig. «its Ei Pint•S THE ROYAL TOUR. This is called the practical age ; at all events it is a time when 

people like to get value for their money. This is assured when 
you buy

were

Traie De Luxe te Be Faralshed by 
the Grand Trank Railway System 
tor ft. B. H. Prince Arthar of 
Coaaaagkt for Mis Tear Throw*!» 
Rasters Canada.
The Royhl train that the Grand Trunk 

Railway System will furnish for Prince 
Arthur, the distinguished visitor who 
is coming to Canada next month, will 
be the finest and most luxurious in the 
world. It will ccnsjst of four cars, in
cluding a -Pullman composite buffet 
emoxmg car, a Pullman dining car, 
Pullman compartment sleeping car and 
me Gratia 'trunk private "Vule..-’ 
'Aue entire equipment Win ue a levy- 

accustt meu tv i an way

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

COCOA

its and 
costs

:
a por-

ICoolness of Six Young Men As
sures Audience,Which Reaches 

Street Without Disorder.

of spies» I
Tweed 1 

received f 
s. Bel- 

tood lines 
sold for 

io; seme I 
$io.5a: 

double
urs! pat» 

nd brown 
P» p 2 to | 
ur choice

Ait for tht 
Brrmtry Bottling.

F.X. ST. CHARLES ft CO.
wage» is given 
the position 
the mine workers.Sole Agent* tor Canada, 

30-41-43 St. Gabriel St., 
MONTREAL.

<GALES ON ATLANTIC. (Maple Leaf Label)

It is absolutely pure, very nutritious and very healthful 

THE COWAN CO , LIMITED,

Woburn, Mass., March 17.—During St.
Patrick’s night minstrel show in the 
Woburn auditorium to-night a fire 
itarted in the rear of the stage, but iam>n to uiobv 
thru the efforts of six young men who travel, 
were presenting an act, a panic was *tr»t in order will come the “Vtce- 
iverted, and the audience of nearly a ' toe composite ear. .wcive deep- 
thousand persons, reached the street 
in an orderly manner Just in time, as 
i few minutes later the building was 
in flames and was destroyed. The loss 
is estimated at $30,000.

The entertainment was under the 
auspices of the Catholic Temperance 
Association, and had been in progress 
About two hours when one of the par
ticipants saw flames issuing from a 
laundry in the rear of the building on 
ihe first floor. The entertainment was 
continued by six young men, who had 
sung and danced while the orchestra 
played. The concert was «topped, how
ever, long enough for one of the play- 
srs to tell the spectators that there was 
a slight fire back of the stage. The 
audience was requested to leave in an 
prderly manner. Several timid persons 
shrieked, but the young men imme
diately resumed their singing and danc
ing, while the audience filed out down 
the stairs to the street. No one was 
injured. Before the last person had 
yone the hall was filled with smoke,

' ind the Are soon enveloped the build-

.

Deck! Flooded Dnr-Ocean timer's
la* Whole Paose*e Over.

Boston, Mass., March 17.—Terrific 
March gales aod tedious delays were 
reported by steamers arriving at this 
port to-day. The Wilson & Fumess- 
Leyland liner Lancastrian, from Lon
don, reported that her decks had been 
flooded by tremendous seas from the 
moment she left the English coast until 
she reached Boston light. The steam
er was one and one-half days overdue.

Captain KJoriand of the Norwegian 
steamer Glmleb reported rough 
periences off Nantucket, on his way 
from Macoris, San Domingo, with a 
cargo of sugar. On Wednesday morn
ing, in the Gulf Stream, a heavy gale 
developed into a hurricane, with a 70- 
mile wind and a heavy snowstorm.

With her engines running full speed, 
the Glmle was able to make but four 
knots an hour.

TORONTO.ATTACKED BY STALLION. /

Well-Known Horseman Hearty Kill
ed by Star Hal.

Wellsyllle, N. Y„ March 17—Myron 
D. Walsh, a well-known horzeman and 
business man, was nearly killed this 
afternoon by the famous stallion Star 
Hal, Which was recently bought at the 
Madison Squafle sale by Wejlsvtlle 
sportsmen.

Star Hal attacked a visitor at ihe 
stables to-day. When Walsh attempt
ed to drive off the horse it turned 
upon him. He was terribly injured by 
the animal's teeth and hoofs before a 
hostler dragged him from the stall.

His right arpi was lacerated and 
broken in two places; his right leg 
broken in two places and be was in
ternally injured.

TO BUILD NEW,CJUJRCH.leatnered—upuolsterea chairs invito me 
smoker, rivaling un luxurious conuort 
the lounge in un alcove oz the same 
apartment. Cv.ivenicnuy joining tue 
smoker is a buffet witn a uaroei shop 
and white filed bathroom annexed to 
it. The architecture ot tne interior of 
tnis car is a slmpllned treatment <-r 
the German "Modem Style," the nneiy 
grained “Koko" wcod being dark brown 
witn a conventional 
In marquetry to lend 
the panelling.
lously with this the furnishings 
are of deep olive and brown with trie 
burnished gold metal lamps contrast
ing effectively with the tout ensemble.
A portion of this car is provided for 
the storage of baggage.

No less attractive will be the second 
car, the diner "Munroe," wh.ch in ar
chitectural design and beauty is en
tirely different from the "Vltiiroy."
Here the Flemish style prevails; the 
richly carved oak, stained and Antwerp Bo 
brown, extending in a wainscatlng to 
the lower portion of the ceiling, which

>’•-* «»""'«« *•«-»
tog of this car is also unique, for lx- the board of health and the municipal 
sides the electroliers in the celling, a authorities has arisen because of an 
small candelabrum branches over each order by the former prohibiting tb? 
of ten tables, and antique lamps are encampment of Buffalo Bill’s wild west 
hung at Intervals along the sides of 
the car. Third in succession, but equal 
in beauty will be a Pullman comparl- 
ment sleeping car containing seven

_„ _ „ _ communicating state rooms and two
Friday caused landslides and floods, drawing rooms. Each compartment has 
Twenty persons were killed or Injured its individual color scheme and furnish- 

. here, and landslides at Petropolis, capl- togs and Its complete toilet appurran- 
tal of the State of Rio Janeiro, killed ances, each rivalling its neighbor in ex- 
iO persons and injured many more. qulsite furnishings. Covering the floors

of these three cars Is a heavy "Wilton” 
carpet of exquisite designs and of a 
color to harmonize with the surround
ings. »

The three cars referred to above were 
awarded the Grand Prix at the World’s 
Fair at St. Louis in 1904, and are con
ceded to be the handsomest, most lux
urious and comfortable in the world.
The last car in the train will be the 
“Violet,” the handsome private car 
built for Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson, K.
C.M.G-, C.B., president of the Grand 
Trunk Railway System, and will be 
occupied by Prince Arthur and. h<s 
equerry. In addition to its beaiitifvf 
architectural design, the richness of 
its furnishings, the larg», comfortable 
bedrooms, the roomy dining room and 
spacious cozy obversation end. and Its 
Interior air of elegance. It is a car 
which offers all the requirements for 
comfort and ease .in traveling. Two cf 
the rooms in the “Violet” are supplied 
with baths, cleverly concealed from 
view in the floor of the car. A library 
containing the latest books has been in
stalled.' and everything that will tend 
to make the Prince’s visit while on the1 
Grand Trunk a pleasant one has been 
done, while a trip over the only double 

«, ____, . . . . track line In Canada will give the visl-

mistaken ways, bet this is not known until The entire train will be electrically Cambridge, Mass., March 17. — John 
toetort of tisse pomUpUinlyto ths error, lighted from power generated in the SchldtofskL a Russian. 29 years old o- 
Prseticslly there an but two ways to ae- baggage compartment of the composite ... , y . „ ' '
oomplish anything; a right way and a car, special turbines and dynamos hav- day “ found gyllty ot murder ,n the 
wrong way. Take, for instance, a man tog been installed for the purpose. A fir8t degree for having killed his wife 

’ with a bad back, there are lots of them, telephone system will be provided, oh July 12. last, because, as he
end of varions kinds, some with stichee, -thereby communication can b« had by niained it he did not have «« much snd twitches, others with eriohe anf 'Phone from one car to the other wh'le ” much
twinges; then there’s the dull, heavy eon- the train is en route, and while the *n<*Pey i»c expected when he mar- 
tinuous kind that lasts all day and doesn't train is standing connection will be ried her about one year ago. 
sleep at night. Thev re all bad enough made, giving the opportunity of v«lng The woman’s mutilated body was 
they’re all hard enough to get ridrf! the local clrcult or distance lines found orvthe Arlington Golf Club links 

X Some people rub the back with liniment, at_aay.. . . .. .
^mnTuVnf/uii hrtonTiiMhT^iein °ttaWa on APriI 20th- and will be con- CoL,rafter a se 
^Bseanaoltro bring rriief, bat the pam veyed the Grand Trunk front Ot- the police.

II * Tr™ lV* the wrong way to cure tawa to Toronto. Hamilton and Niagara
we trouble. r Falls, then back to Montreal: from

thence the party will proceed by the 
Intercolonial Railway for the tour 
through the Maritime Provinces.

NOTICE '
BUILDERS

You will'd» well to see us be
fore purchasing your

Simpson Ave. Methodists Receive 
Offer of Asetstanee.IS ot Simpson-avenue 

yesterday morning, 
e, announced 
church hjtd 
from the So- 
dibk Church, 

art A. 
ion of

a new church, to be built at once, pro
viding the congregation raise $10.000 
towards the building fund.

Cards were given to every member 
and adherent of the church present, 
asking what they were willing to give 
towards this amount.

The official board has decided to ac
cept the offer, "as there is no doubt that 
the congregation will help the scheme 
along. The church will be erected on 
the southwest comer of Howland-road 
and Simpson avenue.

Rev. Mr D< 
Methodist Chui 
In the course of the"

Hardware and Maritels
We con please you In designs 

and prices.
ex-

that the officials of the 
received an offer of $6000 
dal Union of the Metb 
also $6000 additional from the 
Massey estate towards the ei

flower motif 
color to 

Blending harmon-
HARDWARE 
CO., LIMITE 

III and 118 Venge Street.
VOKESTHE3.98 •UB-ACENCY AMD BRANCH:

R. K. BARKER,er shop- 
9mrly on 
ie heavy 
led pat- 
W to 42, \

.95

ROOM 108,
23 pcolt Street, Toronto, Ont.

f-hTREASURER SKIPS. ’ti r*
SURPRISED AT US.BUFFALO BILL AT GENOA. Caban Minister Short $30,000 and 

Whereabouts Unknown.

Santiago de Cuba, March 17.—Bias 
ifolinet, the provincial treasurer, has 
been missing for four days and bis 
whereabouts is unknown. An investiga
tion made to-day. it is alleged, revealol 
a shortage in the treasury that will 
approximate $80,000. Mol I net is bund
ed by the Fidelity A Deposit Co., of 
Maryland In the sum of $10,000.

Special Extra Mild).
PORTER

Publie Feelfn* In the United States 
Over Canada Is Changing.■» ef Health Stops Show Be

en nie of Disease.
ffr "r,f People of the United States are be

ginning to wake up so far as Canada 
is concerned. There was a time not 
so very, far distant when the pupils 
in the schools of New York were taught 
that Canada was a Borean waste cover
ed with trees and inhabited largely by 
Indiana Even yet there is a great 
deal of ignorance concerning the manu
facturing and agricultural resources of 
the country, but the exodus of farmers 
to Canada from the Western States Is 
having its effect In directing American 
attention towards this country, and no 
doubt the flow of capital will be of 
great benefit to both nattops. Usually 
it is with an expression of surprise 
that an American hears of any achieve
ment in Canada. For instance, Mr. 
Arthur Dunham, the celebrated organ
ist of Sinai Temple, Chicago, 
and a concert organist of the 
highest reputation, was surprised 
when he heard the beautiful 
tofie of a Gourlay piano. He was in 
Winnipeg at the time giving recitals at 
Zion Methodist Church and a Gourlay 
Had been provided for the occasion. 
Writing after- the concert to the firm 
of Gourlay. Winter and Leeming, be 
said: "At my reebnt visit to Winnipeg 
I was greatly impressed with the Gour
lay piano. Allow me to add my word 
elf commendation for its beauty of 
tone, which is eminently of tinging 
quality, besides being of fine brilliance 
and power. It truly was a great and 
agreeable surprise to me, and I sincere
ly congratulate you.”

|Doe« ordinary porter mafcf 
you bilious ? 
won’t It is a special brew' 
—extra mild—with a rich, 
delicious flavor that bespeaks 
its age. The last drop la 
the bottle is like the fust-* 
(ficar as ciystal*

tog. BOY HERO REWARDED. O'Keefe’SLANDSLIDES KILL MANY. Henume Society Testimonial for 
Tnsf Fraser Bryee.

Master A. Fraser Bryce, aged 1$. nas 
been awarded the honorary testimonial 
of the Royal Canadian, Humane So
ciety, thru H. P, Dwight, chairman of 
the investigating governors, for pres
ence of mind and courage in rescuing 
Jeffrey Hill, 11 y 
drowning on July

Young HiU had swam across fit. An
drew's Cut at Centre Island, and ‘ «m 
attempting to return, he became ex
hausted midway in the cut, and sank. 
Bryce, who was also in the water, saw 
that Hill was in difficulty, and imme
diately went to hie assistance.

On coming to the surface the second 
time, Bryce managed to seize him by 
the back of his bathing suit, and 
bravely ewam with him to shore, 
distance of 16 yards.

Twenty Dead at Rio Janeiro an.l 
Fifty at Petropolis. show, because of an alleged Infectious 

disease among the horses.
The municipal authorities, local as

sociations, and tradesmen are opposed 
to this prohibition, saying that it Is 
contrary to the interests of the city. 
The members of the chamber of depu
ties, representing Genoa, are be ng 
urged to have the government interfere 
in the matter and to bring the matter 
before parliament if necessary.

QUALITY i
Will Wed a Coantes»,

Cleveland, Ohio. March 17.—Edward 
KeetA Mob 1er, a Cleveland man, ie io 
marry the Countess Latazzl of France. 
The first news of the approaching wed
ding came to Cleveland in the torn 
'of wedding Invitations.

Mr. Mohler inherited a fortune from 
tils uncle, Gen. D. W. Col dwell, for-

Yorit, Chi- 
He is 25

year* old. The Countess Latazzl. it 
is said, is an American woman, who, 
several years ago, married a French 
count, now dead. Mohler returned 
from Europe In November, but sailed 
for England on January 20. The wed
ding is to take place at Westminster, 
London, March 21.

Rio Janeiro, March 17.—A storm on

e ears of age, from 
IS, last. FOR THE LADIES

Msdsm Dorent » French Penal* Pill» an the 
onlyceruin remedy tor delayed period» tad lr»c- 
ulariiie*. Harralcw remedy, b*vsn of dinrereo» 
imitation». Pull »ized two dollar bo* «est 
when, peat paid, on receipt of one dollar 

THE DUVONT MED1C1NECO., TORONTO

Petropolis is a town of about 9000 
inhabitants. It has a large German 
colony. Its industries consist of cot
ton goods and cigar manufactories and 
breweries. It is on the railroad line, 22 
miles northeast of Rio Janeiro.

merly president of the New 
cago A fit. Louis Railway.COALITIONISTS PROTEST.

Sold ia Bulk. say
Deetree Dissolving Committee Not 

Pleasing to the Gentlemen.^

Budapest, March 17.—The executive 
committee of the coalition party to-day 
issued a protest against the decree of 
the council of ministers dissolving the 
committee and prohibiting it from Con
tinuing operations.

The protest declares that the execu
tive committee has not incited revoit, 
but on the contrary has emphasized the 
fact that it was to the Interest of the 
nation to maintain order. It argues 
that the leaders of the ptrly are not 
subject to the government cuparvision, 
but are free to express theff opinions 
like other subjects. The protest con
cludes with a statement that the com
mittee will continue its activity vlth- 
in the limits of the '

Horticulturist Dead.
Hoosick Falls, N. Y„ March 17.—Hor

ace Spicer, a well-known horticulturist, 
who resided at' Potterhlll, dropped dead 
as he Was alighting from a sleigh in 
front of his home last night He was 
66 years of age and bad suffered from 
heart disease.

Sights British Debellet.
Queenstown. March 17.—The Cunard 

liner Carman la, which arrived here to
night. reports that on Tuesday last 
In lat 41, long. 38.30, she passed the 
derlict British steamer Dunmore, with 
a heavy list to starboard.

EASY MONEY AT HOMEbetter Coffee 
end

BSMgSBgBJgS
COTTAR i»SD SOOK ftowms». nM»Hy;.i««4 ironkm

\
$0.00— New York sad Return—$0.00

Excursion to New York March 20, via 
West Shore Railroad from Suspension 
Bridge or Buffalo, tickets good for te- 
tvmjftp to and including March 30. 
Fare $9 for round trip. Sleeping car 
réservations and other information 
from Louis Drago, Canadian passenger 
agent, 69(4 Yonge-street, Toronto.

024501

Limited ELOPEMENT, NOT MURDER. BIRD BRBAO If CBNTJ,
-CAKAXY y». CHICK»*" itooUf tow to a** —y»ISriMH.i a» to «y. ataa*» wtoto. AAttaa*

COTTAM BIRD SEED, Silt, iff* tot

r-

Ruse of Man in Case Almost Hangs 
Innocent Stranger.

FPKVriARY 
IIGHWAYMA» ' |

’.—Judge Dillon 
» McHugh, who 1 
Ight champion 
the Ohio Peni- 

ivn W. A. Wal- 
on the streets ' 
$1300. .
by four other 

sentence*.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

$
Richmond, Va», March 18.—C. H. 

Young, a wealthy merchant of Rugby, 
and married, and Miss Ollie Stringer, 
a pretty n«|ghbor, 20 yearn old. eloped 
last night, and are now believed to be 
on their way to the Canadian border. 
The man killed and splashed the blood 
of fowls about bis store to create the 
impression of foul play. On the 
strength of that suspicion, Samuel Mil
ler, a stranger, was about to be lynch
ed, when the simultaneous disappear
ance of the girl became known. Mil
ler was not only released, but a public 
apology was tendered him.

WITH
7
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SOW

AT ALL OROCERS.
A Presentation,

J. A. Pinkerton of Victor-avenue, 
who has been superintendent of fiiinp- 
•cn-avenue Methodist Sunday School 
for a number of years, was yeeterdiy 
afternoon presented with a cabinet of 
silverware by the teachers and officers 
of the Sunday school and officials of 
the cl arch. He leaves on Tuesday 
mccnlng, with his family, for Stockton, 
Cal. Rev. Wesley Dean made the Pre
sentation-

A RIGHT JWAY and 
A WRONG WAY

LIKE INFERNAL MACHINE.iWo

THOUGHT WIFE HAD MONEY. .sBat 044 Looking Box Contained 
Fortune la Jewelry.

New York, March 17.—Henry Svensen 
of Hoboken, while visiting In Brooklyn 
to-day, found an odd looking box on a 
street comer. It had a sliding top, and 
this fact made Svensen think it might 
possibly be an infernal machine. He 
carefully took the parcel to the nearest 
police station, where it was opened in 
the yard with great caution. The find
er and police were startled when they 
discovered the contents to be Jewelry, 
the value of which was estimated at 
several thousand dollars. The vaTfi^ 
ables are awaiting a claimant.

THE 8T. CHARLESWfcea the Troth Was Known Rus
sian Makes Away Wltk Her. Moot actoet location on the occas front 

ATLANTIC CITY, R. J.
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BASTER EXCURSION TO NEW YORK 
Railroad—$9

On Friday, April 6, the Lackawanna 
Railroad will run their Easter excur
sion to New York—$9 round trip from 
Buffalo—good for ten days (10), giv
ing passengers an opportunity of spend
ing Good Friday and Easter In New 
York. See the spring opening. Easter 
parade on Fifth-avenue, opening of 
baseball season, first vacation of the 
year, planned for tea<fsers and pupils, 
choice of five (6) beautiful trains.

Telephone Main 3547. Call on or write 
A. Leadlay, passenger agent, 75 Yonge- 
street, room 10, Janes Building, or 
write Fred P. Fox. D.P.A., Buffalo, N.Y.

Keep Up Agitation.
Helsingfors, March 17.—The Socialists 

are keeping up their threats of a gen
eral strike unless 'the diet pronounces 
in favor of a single chamber parlia
ment and universal suffrage.

Vis Lsckswsaex-
killed. Mr. Donohue was about 48 
years of age.

i Ns Tl
There is no need to wait and worry 

about your meals before boarding 
Grand Trunk express trains, as the best 
of ev 
style

Lost.
Cel. Farewell la the Raaalag.

Whitby, March 17.—For the election 
of the benchers. Lew Society, Coi. J. 
E. Farewell, i . K.C-, LL.B., has been 
nominated by the Ontario County Law 
Association.^"

I
by workmen on July 1Z. 

arrested at La Junta, 
sational pursuit by Oyster Crep fa Usager.

Blue Point. Long Island, Marti) 18.— 
Grave apprehension for the safety of 
the oyster crop ha# been aroused here 
thru the sudden appearance of multi
tudes of starfish, which are devouring 
the young seed. The owners of -he 
oyster beds will resort to dredging on 
an enormous scale.

erMMng Is served In first-class 
In kilning cars, leaving Toronto 

at 7.35 a.m„ for London, Detroit and 
Chicago, 9.00 a.m. for Montreal, 1.48 
P.m. for North Bay, 4.40 p.m. for Detroit 
and Chicago, 6.00 p.m. for Buffalo and 
New York, 6.10 p.m. for Buffalo. City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

r-

PANIC AND HUGE LOSS AT FIRE.DOAN’S
Kidney pills

Chicago, March 18.—Two" hundred 
persons panic-stricken, one fireman in
jured and damage of $100,000 were the 
results of a fire in the Bradley Build
ing, 58 to 70 Fulton-etreet, yesterday. 
The fire started

Make your Home fireproof
Aad Save On* Third ef yew PressâtRobber om Trial.Ban

itarch WOMAN WITH CHILD IN ARMS
JUMPS IN FRONT OF TRAIN- As Ka.nsoaa Sbrt.kage,

Chicago, March 18.—Mrs. T. J. Tsn- ?**?',a?rchuU~:?r°?! ,the^!?h j
ner of Zloo City, a member of the Zion !£*5*JL** ***?« when the Union ..-v-f

shhwsæ siii Pf
arms, before a fast Northwestern Rail- railroad stocks. TMstafces
road train. Mother and child met account ofthe drop in the Valu* ot 
death Instantly. The woman Is be- ** -t>^-
lleved to have been detneoted. Before •tocks of the North and West Chicago taking the fatalVtep Into wand‘s companies. With the declines to these
about the streets of the north shore "vi!.U<56d’ tlle JSf** ,0*e wou,<* **•
religious community for hours in the 8welIed many millions more, 
bitter wind. .............. '■ ———

17—John Patrick
Howard will be tried in the astizei 
next Monday on the charge of bunk 
robbery. He was arrested in Julv. 1905, 
and is believed to be Joseph K'llorm, 
who, on July 4, 1905. while under ar
rest to Ludlow-street JaV. New York 
City, charged with post office roblterv, 
but was afterwards captured and re-^ 
ceived a sentence at the Chester, I;U 
penitentiary.

Vienna,have s way to cure backache, a way that's 
all their own—the right way. They’re 
made for the kidneys only. When the 
kidneys fail in their work ot filtering the 

Jjlood the back achee because they are situ
ated in the small of the hack; backache is 
the kidney’s warning of trouble, and every 
day you let the warning go it brings yon 
nearer to urinary disorders, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease, etc.

Doan’s Kidney Pills care every form of 
kidney ills and that’a why they faring such 
fluick relief from bac hache. Mr. Fred 
Gray, Good Corner, N.B., writes: “I was 
greatly troubled with pain across my hack. 
I procured a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
and received se much benefit from them 
™*t I consider them the best remedy tor 

-* k,dney trouble there is. I would not be 
"thout them in my house.’'

Price 50 cents per Box or three boxes for 
*125-*H dealers or The Docua Kidney Pill 
to., Toronto, Ont,

Sleep on This.
until 9 o’clock o’ the morning fit. Pat
rick’s Day, then take advantage of the 
low rate offered by the Canadian Pa
cific Railway of $2.15 to Buffalo and re
turn. The sergeants of the Q. O. R. 
have secured this rate for their excur
sion. Why not enjoy a trip with them? 
Finest trains on the run. Remember, 
the C.P.R. is the official route. The tram 
leaves Saturday. Mardi 17. at 9.46 a.m., 
and you return any train Sunday or 
Monday following.

Metel Walls and Ceilings are fireproof. 
Leading insurance companies recognize 
this, and make their premiums J* LESS 
on homes constructed of metal. There 
is no chance of fire spreading beyond 
the room where it might start—thus 
protecting valuable property and even 
human fives. Ia smaller towns, and 
especially ia the country, where there 
is no adequate fire brigade, this one 
safety feature should commend Sheet 
Metal Building Materials to all who are 
going to build or remodel homes, 
walls and Ceilings are not expensive, 
while their durability, beauty of design, 
•»d protection against fire, more than 
compensates for any difference ia first 
cost ever plaster and wall paper. The 
Metal Shingle a Siding Co., Limited of 
Preston, Ont., will» send » beautifully 
illustrated catalogne to those who 
tion this paper.

the japanning tank 
on the third tloof, occupied by the Chi
cago Wire Ch 
lag is tournât 
'Four chi Id re

ijtir Company. The bulld- 
ories high.
in. one of whom was sick, 

were rescued from a burning building 
at 1Ï04 Washington boulevard, the resi
dence of Dr. N. G. Willard.ln the room-

.
!

ing.More Yellow Fever.
New Orleans. March- 17.—Health offi

cers of Mississippi and Alabama are 
here to Investigate a supposed ease of 
vellow fever on which local physjelans 
have come to no agreement.

‘-r-'7 MetalDIIECSspâ «arisrss.’n -■W ■ ■ cure for each and stated to-day that the receiver of the
■ N—N__N. ■ gr«P to*m * defunct Enterprise National Bank of

■ ■ ■■W ïndprot^diS Allegheny will pay a dividend to the
niles. See testimonials in the press and ask .depositors early In April, and that uttl- 
yonr neighbors about it. You ose use It and mately they may receive 30 cent» > n

the dollar. The state deposit in the 
arnica or KmaASsos. BaraskCa, TowntA bank at the time of the failure, $L-
ORs OHAW t OINTMENT# 1 030,000, bas been made good.

Falls to Death Dew* Shaft.
New York, March 17.—Thomas F. 

Donohue, chief clerk ot the board of 
city examiners, who was formerly pro
minent as a newspaper writer and in 
theatrical work, fell down an elevator 
shaft In the Hbtel Knickerbocker, 26tb- 
etreet and 3rd-avenue to-night and was

cures hard 
isiimptiea. 
xk threat* 
io mistake 
U say so. 
le says.

Loading With lee.
Belleville. March 17—Many schooners 

which have wintered in harbor here 
have been loaded with ice. and will iali 
with it for Charlotte when navigation 
opens.
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WHAT POLICYHOLDERS ARE SAYING
■

-D

MARCH 19 190O

MBIT11 KB 'Mil HI MM
■ 8MB m somnuira i< m * * SHREDDEDhas large family. Canada, and it Is added, "that Cana- 

dian Interests are represented by the 
Hon, Dr. Montague, formerly minister 
°f ««rlculture." The curious point 
about this is that some time ago it 
was stated that Dr. Montague had gone 

manage some enterprise for the 
Independent Order of Foresters If Dr, 
Montague has retired from the LO.F. 
the public are not in the least concero- 

.__ . „ ed in his movements. In the

««ms, but very ineig- on this matter.
11 meant, and not very Jong ago they

« arran«e t0 "defer" these Toronto, March 16 1906 
till 1914! Pleasant outlook for a man ’

t^M^rk^You a LOF’ etate th*t Dr. Montague 
îerve a haf had ®> official connection with the
up tbe p5*îe.d of credit for stirring order^for the last six months.-Edltor

Disgusted.
Brantford, March 12, 19M.

SELF-SUSTAINING ILLUSION,

*

Editor World: I enclose form and 
7e “f contribution to Po) Icy holders* 
mÜ00. U^n* and would say I have poli- 
» 7? n. Can*da Life, Confederation 
Wfe Aetna and Travelers (of Hart- 
iprd).

*5? first namedt I think, should be 
rgidly examined, in spite of Its recenc- 
ly published and largely advertised re
port of the Mieh 
gard to "profits’* 
me some small

Extravagance in the Home Warm- Also the Hospital Grant and 
ly Criticized in Timely 

Sermon.

Death of Levi Sherk—Fever and 
Diphtheria Cases—Wrestling 

Match Finies.

o'

WHEATa Number of Other Matters 
at Special Meeting To-Day. BISCUIT r/1 m» mean*

-, la a ready - cooked 
whole - wheat feed, I, 
made light * porous

tag powder, fate, or chemicals—a natural remedy lfor "digestive
troubles. Send for the "Vital Question Ceok Book,” posteeld 

CANADIAN WHEAT CO. Limited, Nl.g.r. Fell., Qnt.
Toronto office, 32 Church Street, e*1

Hamilton, March 18.—(Special.—Levi “Beware; go steady in business; earn I The grant to the new hospital fund will
Bherk, Its North Victoria-avenue, a what you can and spend a little less, be discussed at the special meeting of -he
well-known commission merchant, died Wben you have money, seek a profit- ceaLcU this afternoon on the petition of
Saturday night after a Short Hines* able investment, using your very best Dr- etstey and otbera regarding the

~ V r ra arur* «ré s r.:rm sir4
daughter, Mrs. Andrew Devine, sur- ««te and without hesitation, to let go semai matters pertaining to the grant 
vive him. "****** proposition If It is Another matter watch wlU be diacnas-

Mrs. Chaa. Metzner, 388 West Jackson- appear before you c^promtoe°vou ‘Jjf’ 84 wUi oe the recommençauuu of the Hoard 
street, mother of Mrs. Arthur Lord. ^
Toronto, died to-day. theemphatlc warning note ■**«« *or in rl$ard tv ash image * Btj for

™ Me, gaajgaSr- “«ss sirss.v-* «. -
closed this evening. Three meetings night, in a sermon that dealt in a w pww'
were held to-day. For the part week £,tytCal way wlth ““**• of diehon- Tne special meeting of' the council 1*
Wesley Church has been crowded so h„„,  «•««*■ to diacnas the proposed street ra|L(that the doors had to be locked to — bu*ln^* methods, he said, way eateusions on- Lensdownè-sveune.
keep people out The meetings have -ff-0”*” mspsusiMe for moral lapses «^1 Wrtttmieorttoeta Klcbmonj
been a great success. Monday morn- tierJlC n. wa* 4ue to bank îtr«etshsn?i>nûunMtmtete,r en< Lmk*’

X lug Rev. Herbert dale w.i, leave tor and^lu^inî^Hn h<^d ** <[equent t or the 1rt«mrttoo^f'tbe members of 
the State of New Hampshire to Join in^businese Vmrri thCTo*ShSîûi*Lttnl eouncU* t6e board of control submit a list 
Rev. Mr. Hatch In a series of meet- proper ahoul<1 a g*«reet railway extensions which bare
Inga % •“ transaction* been adopted by the council, bet whichThe members of the Irish Protestent in Vrtun^r?^»?. *** "H &to‘SlKr*SnSSf* °Ut * ** T<>'

Benevolent Society attended the even- OsSperetiee» Iatrsls. Drponbstreet extension, from Walmer-
Ing service this evening at the Centen- Another " ,, road to Bathurst-street recommendation
ary Methodist Church, where Rev. Dr. esty was teeWaet J*1 to d,sbon" P«*ed council March », iooa. Bytow paas- 
Roae preached a special sermon to w*re **3°™*™ H Cornell March 28, 1901. 97
theft. The * Private enterprises.' Ihpont-street extension, from Bsthnrst-

iSm ».__ is-Tvitio-aii ha xxjvin*, ne ounscience was blunted by the ah- I **>eet to Chrtotie-street, recommendationjgy “nee « the personal ekment A mi JT* c2aeil <**■ ^ bTw do!
street, died this morning from cancer, would pheat the tilxav of hi. cere I passed.
at the age of 6» years. ’Who would not rob the conductor »nd Aiei.ue-rcsd extension, northerly from

Protest A,.ls.t Tyrassy. another wrttid mb a»rtwnt end of rails to CUnton-street, re-
Saturday night C. O. Sherman, presi- ury when he would not steal froiJ nle to»D’tB^lwln«2tSed coS|lt'f1 

dent of the Industrial Workers of the neighbor. fK>n* ““ PcVt«.l^al‘onePLaKÆi
World, addressed a small audience. Hè "The business man overcharges the t0 Tong e-street wharf, recommendation 
urged the working classes to organize city when ho would not do so with a •”ssed council March 27, 1006. Bylaw pass- 
against the tyranny of the master private customer,*’ said Mr Bowles ed_c<mDc11 April 10, 16(0. 
class. He declared that trade unionism who saw no difference between etmi- „„-îrili<1-îî.reeî e*ten,lon. from Papeare-
^^lÏÏ S^WjoeAo- c^!^Wey ,are — rob1^ » r^“mB^wtoDpK

ton, Hamilton, and Eugene Tremblay, Another source of evil wd< the pay- Dorercourt-road extension, from Bloor 
Montreal, in the Arcade Saturday night nient of Inadequate salaries, and the v*“ Home-street. re< ommendation pass- 
wag rather disappointing. The Mont- feeling among employes that they ÎT CLVL£** !*• U*H. Bylaw passed 
real man got the first fall in 66 minutes «houjd determine what their salarie» _
and 48 seconds, and Acton quit As a *to“ld A man getting ten dollars averts to street.f to^wriM^sM 
preliminary, W. Quackenbush, Dundas, a w«ek might thus adjudge himerif provided for In the Torcnto Brilwa^Cmn1
disposed of Kid Serllnghoff. worth twelve, and appropriate the 'lit- Pany's contract and agreement with the

The various civic committees will ™!”5e* clt7-
meet this week, and their, principal Dishonesty was often a by-product of ♦„ «tcorion, from King
business will he to boost salaries. The *“<* habits a* the gambling habit. A J’;**
following increases have been agreed fîîî'VJÎ?10 1,44 lost °n a bet might be ell July 23^1600 By p w?d eoan' 1893 to 1898 inclusive
upon: W. A. Kerr, tax collector/from >nauced to even up the loss by altering Pcrllament-street extension, from Win- 1889 to 1963 Inclusive.... 2t.«t
81600 to 81800; John Anderson, building check or taking money in some Chester-street to Heward-etreet, reesm- 1804 to 1906 Inclusive.... 28 58
inspector, from 8860 to 81000; Police ot™" , I mendrtion passed council May 28. 18r
Magistrate Jelfa from 82300 to 82800; 8et-rich-qulck craze often fttt- July 28, l5«). ,
weigh scale clerks1 and Jail turnkeys » f*™piatÎ2n' ,.He mW invert QaMn»h-Mt^to B^.t#id-swn«n’ tn
950 a year each; J. McMenemy, from f * ”4« the time exj^king be- mendatlon passed council April U, 1906
8600 to 8760; fireman, 85 a month, and J? 5,faJe.7a? made- Bed to borrow. Bylaw passed council July 23 I960
ward foremen. $2 a week. a»»4 lift debts increased. Blver-atreet extension/ from King to

Engineer Is Anxious. _ , «A«rnvngnnee n Canee. TSS2mmJPl4atftn P*“«d eons-
Saturday the city engineer wrote . F*t^afantJlvln» ,was another fac- me.1**’ ®rUw pewed c<>”ocn

asking the city solicitor what power __ Pvanlty conspired with ' ’ __ _
he had to deal with the street rail- Drett„ a»^5?nt42fteLao<I le4 4 man a MFC Dm mice rmin biimaua
way. He said he was anxious to go flnlnclaJ^HrurJ^! hushand who .tid LIFE POLICIES FOUR BILLIONS
Just as far as his power would allow „nkn«winiiri^.^y from hft wife, who
him to go in bringing the company to hl, y ment on spending beyond
time. nis income, was a very greet tool.

There ft considerable scarlet fever moif* knrLi^^°. Jn *pen4l*?ï I : - ■ , r
fever ‘ward* ^"the Ctiy H^ôiteMs^o ”?>t *taBd the «train, is <H*ptortMto!"'dèî London* Mar<* 17^-The people of ’he
crowded that nl more patien^ can be another1 tee^T1'^ Wb° branch*4 ®’^1|I“afd* “* ,n8ured by 99

admitted. **wk companies to the enormous total of
It Is reported that the Hamilton Gas- ,tot 0/bStl ,^pl* ««,879,726 (84,706,398,630), and this Iocs

tight Company will announce a reduc- ^ hf Lke^ sSd^ ^to ^ ‘nch?de the «^re, of the colonial
tlon in its rates after the annual meet- a sure sign of materialism t Lï a"4 foreign companies. The blue book, 
ing Monday. which tathcCdX^ m! T6/1!. annual,X appears on this sub-

W. H. Hewlett, organist at the Cen- u, poUuted at lte Zouree^I )e»' toae juet »»«*» published, 
tenary Methodist Church, has refused financial ' consideration» »* ^ VU1*ar Premium» were paid last year to the
an offer to go to the Woodward*avenue Courtship Too Costlw amount of £35,644,141 ($178,220,705), md

A STt-nass-ws aSrSSfglfte and token* df love. and Auggeete.1 688 710) ' iUU<’742 <*-'

■ugawagjaag Jtrsaajs'a «2
to £317.088.943 (81,686.444,715). Of this 

I *“"i they now have almost £36,000,000 
LONGER I ($180,000.000) invested in land house 

property and ground rents.

Security.

=«ANT inquire everywhere.

ICE ISEllElEditor World: I notice that yonr 
Editor World: H. C»,f«Ur«l.» OU Tï*

« rvs «SSîSrSs: •s^jasufvss s?ss£ sxl?£ü&zj:
ffar«ïjaf s»ri.nntMa b, Wnl Wb.I», ol ’ V n
boom) u M «ett-rot,Inins InsUe W.lünglon. Mnrvh 13 * ' ° 
of twenty years from entry; It ft over
20 years now, with no sign of It be- paying ai nui
ture*t* **lf eustalnlnS ln the near fu- vino 31 1EAHI.
tTn?edn’t say I am entirely disgust- eraflon" ^on,ed-

theWpreswt Tnv^tigation^tiha^ks^to °^\d th,r!1y'one year* «*»• The aymt I Tbe «chedule of championship games 
your efforts) will bring insurance me- JPe he w<?*ld guarantee that my adopted yesterday by the Eastern League thods to a more favorable leve^tor The iB 8t tbe meeting
policyholders. w A. Ceaar . yeare* 1 Pald 128-37 on It for sev-

Orangeville, March 14. ‘ 4t. waj> then lowered to
■ about $15; but the next year It was

““ ««— °...»OI»T«C.T, i5* I » Tb.,«.„ mu „
Miwvr.m, I.BAm,.,K«,I-™,- ;,™,™ u,T"î

ed ln Confederation Life 1884 tor 81000, ««» „„ <ew return to Joronto andvopen the local waeon
annual premium 837.38, with profita ap- re^tet^* t most of my at Diamond i'urx ,m ijoudu/, tue Inn of
plied to reduce premium. The agent k/*1**' If 1 bad *hem now 1 could May. the team wnl remain «t nome until. 
guaranteed (verbally of course) that *** mor^_accurate, but the dates are Jhe 2«tti, connlctlng wittt tne nrst week of 
the policy would be eelf-mieteinin» in correct’ according to my policy, which °*J-<- ,™cç» at the Woodbine, but tuw 17 year. I m ^ ,n I still have ln my possession. TV """voidable, as the Toronto C'ldb mart]

ptid tw«nty-three pay- T T Mlner U«k« advantage of the holiday—Vlctor«i
mente, and it Seems no nearer self- Orangeville March is * U M,nar’ . pay—which comes In the mluule of the 
sustaining than When I started. I give ffevllle* M>rcl> u- week.
he low list of payments in full. I ain mb. iiinmns» After a trip to Rochester, Buffalo, New-upleased to add my name to tee lit S LANGMUIR’. POLICY. ”kllra:d,ni,r"L,dencv*,the To~uto *«•■
dissatisfied DOltcvhnMor* «r\A «.«..ia ViUé I ïî*"? î° vUky tt Uree-game sene# withfatn holders, and would Editor World: it 1» greatly to be Montreal, then away again to AiontiealÎ".1" h/?fhy°ur maB'y «POW of lnsuf- regretted that, in the Interests of the 3tney c,ty and Baltimore. Returning oii 

U a tboro r«- “teny policyholders thruout Canada, î?,t, ,of/alie- Buffalo and Rochester
modeling of the whole Insurance outfit, toe commissioners who have been re- * ptoyed* ,00r 8“me* apiece, at Uia- 

, , , Nearly Total cent,y then * — ft'each of
IMS to MM Inclualve'”''^34,M ^138 32 be^th^ fh tbelr qualifications, to After this series Toronto will commence |

IM* «n^IÎÜZÎ ** without the necessary technical a long arrête!, at home/ playing 17 games. I
1892 Inclusive.... 24.83 24.83 knowledge which is essential to fit them with Montreal, Baltimore, Jersey City, jto-

186.48 for the work in hand. cheater and tiuffiiiv, witn tne exccp.iou of
148.16 No doubt the commissioners are hon- ï Ihlïïi'<1îy ft"",1,,1*? Montreal, Bo heater 
86.74 orable gentlemen, who have risen in ?£? »? w‘!11 h* visited^ again, ami

------- fhelr respective spheres. Nevertheless, c^ic Hoilday ind°the nexttttwo da?/ Prï
8707.W who would think of appointing the said rldence will also follow for a «cries'; La 

commissioners to Investigate a difficult Toronto will shoot around the circuit for 
surgical operation, or to report on dome the, le»t time, playing at Rochester. Mout- 
oi the calculations in astronomy?- Yet, î,**1/, Newark, Jersey City, Providence and 
they are appointed ta a work that is Baltimore ln that order.quite as technical as either medial^ or afte?*/thte^diT^tun/st^î^.i‘r*1 

Editor World: Already the prellmin- “tr°™™y*-“4 ^«t requires equally ronto te/m wlnV./d n?\bc ,UVn wte
ary Investigation by the Insurance com- JLnKrf**' «îîiîn,<’2i *kU; Borne years games on tbe local grounds with Baltimore
mission has revealed enough to show a*,°’ 1 understand, Mr. Langmuir took Providence, Jersey city and Newark.
that we have an Inspection that doesn't ?, P** P°HcJr insurance in tee Mu- The holiday attractions in Toronto w.H Believes Ireland will Now
inspect, or in fairness to Mr Fitter- tuaL Rewcve ®ftnd Life -Association ! , c* , e ”,n *ew
aid, it would be better to say an in- Nt?r York* and hft name was given j^,y /.îî,0/® Dny* ,|feey c,tZ. Her Dee*'
a?s rjur.J5SS.-S &aaggagrgy? alas*'^ -Æe*
before him. If they can hide the amount ♦1°;000 thAt. aw^totion. Kept, i—Labor Day, Montreal. addressing a St. Patricks Day demon-
of salaries, it does not require much 1 •J!îr«ivn*1Tî: I. Wft* then of mature —Abroad.— «tration at Manchester to-day made
sga. if "..'î? °» - 1 t r*û to ZSSgSSJS'ltfStSS: •»« -« ^«1 ■!*«* h,.,d

It 1. to be hopedthat the commission l^tetion^ot^Mve^ Aident "o ' Torente°C|Pub rthoml Sd7i^S'to ai to,! ‘ï™ “ ^ leader He ea"1 b* ’ •"
Will go very carefully into the work J low« : f >fev«d that Ireland had turned tbs ,
have a ^T^um^r rt'n^îi,^ Whc ^ tot^e" May 14, ^!rNefl4.IrIk°me- ZT' T ** 1
heloles* DMDle at thJil^mprU^ d *° responsible a position as that of one May 17, l*' •10-Baltlmore. t,ons wouJ<* nev«r be reversed ^tnd th>U 4

Permit me to draw attention to « the commissioners to investigate. /It JJ** 23—Providence. England, in the future, would give to“sw-;fiAssSjtVkjsjsSs F=-”~’ =!'-'■ »«-««■«..«-j?M^ütItoa\h<h PaUA M!!n-*J,n whlcb ful again. The better reasoning is tbit, jüüî ^■2’oi8~^,Mo°tria.1* expect or demand.
svLdû^tAdhtM t™,!.^nH^k:aiI'Can,Mf^ havlnA been deceived once he to more | j"2e »! °A„d . , » rh* ff°vzrnment would be given time 1
syndlcate| has purchased some 300,000 likely to be deceived again. I Chester. ’ y *“" d P-*"-)—Bo- to fulni the pledges contained in the #

res of the wheat belt ln Western Policyholder. July 9 to *12—Montreal King’s speech with confidence, and tile 1
July 16, 17. 18, 19—Baltimore Nationalists would not contemplate the 1
y"Jy 29. *21. 23, 24—Jersey City. possibility of a rising, ln which ‘.hey *
j° y iL-fjJ„ would be forced to re-turn their wea^K
Aug e^fa m !n!r^m V ° ^ on" upon the government, as they haf^
Aug. to ni (two gamesi’-fTrovldênce ^.r“*d them UP°“ Previous govern-1 
Aug, 2?: 28, 29—Buffalo/ ments.
Aug 30, 81. Sept *1—Rochester.

1 2!nî- fo<eV,m*1.îndDp,A? >- *—Montreal.
Bept, to, 11, 12—Baltimore.
2*P‘- ^ ft- *ft (two games)—Providence.Bcpt. 17, 18, to—Jersey City.
Bept. 20, 21, *22—Newark.

'
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Jersey City, Rochester, Montreal 
and Newark Here for Holi

day Games,
blackl- ;

h-

at the King 
Edward Hotel, provides for 140 games foe- 
each clnb—70 at home and 70 abroad.

The, Toronto Club will open the season at
JOx

■

Lt«i£i nit s

i
8 KIN6 STREET WEST;

.
Head Office and Toronto Branch. ,

%
'

THE HOVE BANK 
OF CANADA

.
i

i

/-t-CITT BRANCHES ALSO AT
78 Obnroh Street end 

Queen Street West
(Open y to 9 o'clock Saturday Evening»).

«L Town■*
i 2J

J

Interest paid or compounded 
twice yearly. Savings dopsrt' 
ments at all branches. One 
Dollar starts en account.

4 27.68 hi■
when
misesit I

Orangeville, March 18. JANES NASON 
fieneral Nana|er

tloi
Samuel Kee. fee*

Au
DR. MONTAGUE OPT OF L O. F.r. At

JTl»r
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- Blse Book Discloses Vast Total St 
lanwaiM of People ef#Ba*laa«.
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i
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CARLOAD FROM COBALT

NETS glXTJtoO IN JERSEY

! i.pMontreal, March 18.—(Special.)—A 
carload of Cobalt ore sent to Jersey 
City the other day netted 8127,500, and 
the man Is in the city who got the 
cash.

DEADLOCK AT ALGEC1HAS 
WON’T LAST MUCH FURTHER CONFERENCES. , 300

Asked for by Mltebell—Fears Mls- 
naderstaadlng.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 18.—Presi
dent John Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers of America, has mailed to 
George F. Baer, chairman of the anth
racite coal operators committee his re-

Algeclras, March 18.—The gen irai _____
. Duncan McMartln of Glengarry, who ^rwce'on the c*f’ I B,° *TEA*B« » »®»*BD
aïaasjss: fi sa SSHS ‘op CMW “D™

ag^fi-a^ys sv ^ sar
Cobalt s possibilities. The carload In Germany.
question, he says, was selected, but The French and German delegates 
tl)ey have five years’ work in sigln. do not discuss the situation together.

--------------------------------- Each side to vainly awaiting the sign
Straek by Street Car. of concession from the other and main-

A badly swollen eye to the only In- tainlng its respective standpoint. Ihe 
Jury received by Roy Gould, 79 Grange- neutral delegates do not believe the 
avenue, who was struck by a car last deadlock will last much longer.
night. He was stepping off the front ■ —---------
of the car while It was in motion and CANADA OUR HOME,
was struck by the handle of the lack 
end. He was taken to the Emergency 
Hospital in the ambulance.

The
dety
street

thos. kelly dead.

Milwaukee, 
steamer Atlanta of the Goodrich Line 
was W>-nlght burned to the water’s edge, 
te*>. relftn north of Port Washington.

The Tug Tessier rescued the pas.en- 
gets and crew, numbering 65 per. ons, 
who had taken to life boats.

One man was drowned during the 
transfer. 6

Wle.. March 18. —The Peterboro. March 17.—This morning 
at St. Peter’s Cathedral, Rev. Father 
Kelly preached an eloquent sermon on 
St. Patrick to the various Irish socie
ties of this city.

I At 3 o'clock tele afternoon his father, 
Aid. Thomas Kelly, passed away.

He was at one time a prominent dry- 
and p.m.)—At Ho- goods merchant In this city; but of 

late years had been engaged on ' the 
Trent Valley Canal staff. He wa> 63 
yeare of age, and leaves a wife and 
family of nine children. Mr, Kelly 
was a member of the city council for 
several years.

James H. Burrltt of Pembroke, Ma
sonic grand master, paid an official 
visit to Corinthian Lodge, A.F. * A.M-, 
last night, accompanies by John Hull 
of Lakefleld, D.DG.M., of Otonobee 
District. The grand master was ban
queted by the members Of the craft.

11 tee clAlgeciras Difficulties as They Pre
sent Themselves to the Gov

ernment at Paris.

The•Saturday. Bakin 
tellect 
137 th

—Game* Abroad._
ply to the committee’s communications April 20 27, *28, 29—At Newark,
rejecting the demands of ths miners’ Mar «LrtTtoridiice
organization, saying: May 6 10, *1L 12^-At Baltimore

’’Judging from the language emplry- hM"X *. 2», 30 (a.ui.
ed in your answer to us It is perfect- m.V'm, , ...  ____
ly evident that we failed to make clear Î7lny »n5* b* ^“At Srffalo.
or that you failed to understand the June 7, %

. . real import of the propositions sub- Jane 14 v> *1« 17—At Mnnlr „i
to-day in connection with the Algeciras mltted by us. | Jane 18. lé. rn—At Jersey «ty1-
conference at which tee situation was ."The interests Involved are to vast j J"p* 22, *23 (two «aine»)—At Halt niore

tl^at we are not willing to break off I 7oly 3. 4 (a.m. and p.m.i—At Rnffal-,
negotiations without making further Iu|y % *7 (two game*)—At Rocbeater'
efforts to reconcile our differences. t“!y }."• ,u. 1*1—At Montreal.

"We, therefore, propose that fu-thar l” y t1' 4Aa.X-*,X7Al. Ko,l,beet*r-
conference or conferences be held te- Aug 14 ir, 'l(WAtMN>w!!L’
tween now and the first of April.” ( au* if, “is^o*j„aey

21, 22. 23—At Providence.

sat"
•Saturday.

Prt
that

tor ot 
own."

•, I
Fisk Jubilee Singer*.

îîr»!.» t’ !t. K “ lon* “me alnee tbe peo- 
S L0.f,TSLon,^h‘Te beard Pftstetlon mrlo- 

« ,bf‘r b**t- 1116 Program opena with 
t.h® won-known one. ’’«teal Away to 
Jesus. ITien follows the chorus “Imita- 

of a Band." and a chiming churn*
rite? a.D"Sl.Be alLd "ucb A"® old faro' 
î,,1®* Bwing Low, Sweet Chariot ** ’’Old 
Sl.ck—??• and "Oh, Mawca-Me Holy.*' 
The solos ore devoted to ballads. There 
are many other selections.

Paris, March lS.-'There 
rial meeting of the cabinet ministers

was a spe
ll

of

u? J’ ,Currl1' President 
-^atl[l,ck *r Society occuPftd the 

chair. Sir Alex Lacoste, Sir Melbourne 
Taft, and Daniel O’Connell of Pot*-, 
boro, also spoke. -

R.L. Borden. M P„ *).->ke of the import, 
ance of recognizing.» matter hon- much 
we might cherish the old’ lands from 
which we had sprung, that Canada was 
our country and was Just as worthy <f 
tul d,7,otl°,n and admiration it any of
loved tofthea”rW 8rl°r,°U8 annal« w®

cri;
work
thefully gone over, Foreign Minister 

Bourgeois explaining the exact stand
points of France and Germany.

Altho no statement has been given 
out relative to France’s future line of 
action, an announcement of M. Bourge
ois teat the ministry will not partici
pate ln the debate on the foreign af- 
fairs budget Tuesday to regarded as a 1 Washington, D. C-. March 18.—Eu- 
so mew hat unhopeful sign. This de-1 rope takes two-tblrds of the exports of 
clsion coming after a conference Bat- ; the United States, and supplies 
urday evening between the foreign tically one-half of the imports, 
minister and Prince Von Hadolln, the 
German ambassador to France, to con
sidered to show that the Moroccan knot 
has not yet been untied, and that the 
end of the conference is not In sight, 
but hopes still are undlmlnlshed that 
the delegates will find a solution of 
the difficulty.

The position of M. Bourgeois to rem- 
dered more difficult owing to the un
compromising attitude of the principal 
journals, which oppose concessions.

The Temps takes the lead In this

I

BODILY WEAKNESS!
earth..

The
be he

Permanently Cured—A Pleasant 
Remedy in Tablet Form To Be 
Taken After Each Meal.

BUROPB-V. ». TRADE.
A a VI

LOSES HANDS AND FEET,

ISrockrille, March 17.—(E; ectnl.)—Tfce 
first of n series of snrglcsl o|wratloue ta 

Metropolitan Handicap. Ailiini Emmons, an elderly mini sent from
New lorn, March 1A—Weights for 11,,. Comity to the tireekrltk Geu rsl

Mein po.itun liuuoicaii at 1 mile to iü> I Hospital with both bands anil fret froten. 
ren 1 or orienlng nay of thr nrst «nr! was sii'-i rssfnlly iwrforuird and cons.stod

were iiunouiiceii to-night i,y 1, Ô 7vEu-wotis rxiwscre to the elements while 
-rt.r,h^ bsndlcapiK'r or the Jockey ’ Club drl llk' 

eutrlv* lueftnr practically nli if
the horses rptered for th- other big spring Held Up in Lone. ,ia^—
thVs-. enmo,?1»^ I,.'uy trratly oninmul. r On Saturday night Joseph Warrîa #. bX„,',:"r BrtoLZhVr ,h“ Urwkly1'- d-iwaa unfenunal* enough to be on Nel- 8 

The weight achetée figured out hr Mr f®?*"41*?1’ Tw° men »»» him, ran him ’ t 
Vosburgh prectfr-aliy la a recef”"o-i of no- lnto a lane and relieved hlm r f hft 
handicap welehts alrei^iy aiinotmctd .las watch a-.td chain and $1.78 in cash.

. -, “• Ktcne’e famous Melton. 4-yrar-iid m- Constables Dynes and Hunt arrested
InHinacfinn y^r* —ta> Tright with »a poftnls. and Ham Porter, IB. D:nlson-avenue find

t..e police and bank questions, and this Il»U IIJCMIUII. h,m"“he"second pf.re^Jf To'nn'r"»,»’ ! Kenn<!th McCrae' 142 Jarv sJrfrtei.
view has the support of an Influential ------------------ VM rwrnds. Or! Wells rates „ •*/ w i I „
body of opinion. _. . ; 125 pornds. Then follow l»e!J|f )■’.) wtnl i Deserter C'aatrht.

Therefore. M. Bourgeois hesitates to ^,The “"A. 1^P^rt?nt.1fU,lïtlo,î1 of the "i‘,rt a“4 Artful 123 each. J Bun tore vmu ! Thomas Hmlth w.v» V- 1- at Inched ’» 
show signs of willingness to compro- t the,bfdy'* the digestion and VZt and Rooeben 121. Harry l’syne Whit- the “ragulars" in inc Lui V n birr.i Ut,

aasimllaticn of food, and In this process ''<? * Hnmbrrg colt Hrr- onmsier heads did not desire to go t > II il fax. «Ira 
to consumed an enormous quantity of .I .*.t.rwl.'h vn rwanda. the troops were sent there- He de-
netwous energy. 1 C™™LCL\T..DV?‘!. vU""r. «X V<*- «erted, came to Toronto snl went IS

As the result the moment disorders Metrrm,)itan with ,!ni,muW“ 1,1 to to® work. He wa* rec-crnlz-d yest-rihry 
of the nenrea arise digestion to Impair- The Metropolitan las/vêâr résulté 1 .. and take" to «tanley Barracks.

Ilelie Pastor’* 8*1-,--r _____ ____________ ed and the very source of health, deail-liiat Im-1 tveen Sysonl.y ,|,J (f I , i —   ......... ......... — ■ "■
pr,H: -!l> v17-IS,-K.-'J „ Colllslos at Sen. 1 | strength end vitality Interfered with. erda' “Raw King." R,.,v Ktov i* i,a B..«l ! Pat Martin V9 Ca-l o i-stre t, to un- f

pr-.-it,tlon of the service, rendiwd a* rïP Plymouth March 18—W’i’h three 1 T° pfevent Physical bankruptcy lhe this year mol win ,.„,ry lm, der arrest, charged with *t»«llng *
... Æ. .. nret f -rr - n„m/ntlr;, has vo,-I Ü* ,o« LI ,,eryo.ua WStem must be built up by I* ™d* a, against Hysonhy’s 131. piece ojeth from John V>ffo . '

‘C’e h n" i / ‘ R" :‘/,<hf •*} »! - cow.-ce of per am rm DOr.- bulwarks lower fore rlzglnz -,rcl ‘'“t*ld,e a'd’ *«ch as the use of Dr. : ~ --------- -- Jen- Watson who I'vee In Eg In ton,
^ c,e h ned 1 r I" !'•’ V Ms-L-c!. bring- topmasts carried Iwar th^ nri-lh Cha*e * JXerve Food- a preparation Nasmith has resigned from was arrested No In-day ’.light, m <he

lug tbe y«-- ■end cp to Ktr.O. bark Don c7c*a'n J ff-av which sa l- f '^POfed of the very elements of na- tïr.,îïn,,,"<ÏÏ PF,k f ,k" “ charge of shoplifting.
.' ’ ("mrlelelv ■ f si " tun' whkh ff° to form new blood and *he Home Bnnk of Canada <' "•muir. i*>n, in-».binders. w(*l ha--*

• ‘ '"»•'*. v. ftu in-' The f-Iev^nth Week. ^ Lojjdon March IZ* for Var- . nerve cells. rsrî/lî'n Î25îL#ro7tV M,ul Wrowii. 'V>! n <\u nire vnrfv y *• W-*■'*** nl-h* and
Pavaannh. C,i.. Ma-th is-wi h -h. COU'er’ ?’ C" wae towcd tato ‘"ft Besides this restorative Influence on 1J!°LîTV'lT® ,m Wc l- Wl" ban«r-t rt >-Irer. WIIMams’ f'sfc.

rtfÏÏCev!aétn^thV1o'r<! 'n,:0^,-ton rTh®t0Ôonywas in collision off 3 tart an^lmmedtote Md'dîr thtaïS Me”b '*•'t,,r ‘^‘loîTtlZ lert'i: re on -Af7Jrthf riftrerw.7"f^d TbJ
case enters to-morrow upon&1 to eleventh L‘ght' with an unknown vessel. feet on the digestive system. It stlmu- M0lV*U?T*te$Z7t °* t#<? K,l"“ Himse ha» to ïhc"Canadian inrtltnte'> I

letea the nerves of taste and induces a «°"® ♦» Toledo for a few weeks. In-
goofi flow of saliva to aid digestion. It 
excites the glands of the stomach and 
produces a plentiful supply of gastric 
dlgtetive fluids. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. 50 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Kdtnanson, Bates A Co., Toronto, j

Laid at Rest.
Halifax, N.S., March 18.—(Special.)- 

The funeral of Hon. Alfred G. Joflfcs, 
lieutenant-governor of Nova Scctfa. 
took place Saturday afternoon. Many 
shops closed .during the funeral, and 
the streets wère lined with an Immense 
crowd. The cortege from government 
house was headed by the Halifax po- 
J ce force. The impérial. Dominion, pro
vincial and municipal governments end 
the ‘ athollc and Protestant Churches 
were all represented in concourse of 
citizens that followed.

All-fagged-out. ideas Otcome as slow as 
molasses in January. You think of 
things Just a- minute or so too late.
Snap is gone, and the buoyancy and 
strength that makes life a pleasure, 
that’s gone, too.

The doctor would say that you are . Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)-Prinee 
run down, and you don’t eat or digest Arthur of Connaught will arrive here 
enough. Your stomach requires some on April 14 and remain till. April 20 
aid. and probably your digestion needs He will go from Ottawa to 
a bracer. The blood should have phos- Balls via Toronto.
Phorus and iron to strengthen and pur- The prince returns from Niagara 
ry. n’ Fal'* to Toronto on Saturdav *n-|i n
Now Ferrozone to a wonderful blood !a"<l remains till Friday, April 27 leav- 

maker and nerve stimulant. It is real- |lng at 2.30 a.m. for Halifax '
Jy a food for the blood, nerves and -I- He will return from thé Marltim»
tel ^..ergica, and will improve your Provinces to Montreal. on May S and 
run-donn condlt.on In a very short sail for England liav V 
time. j ______
cauabi^o^dTh,1 ma h* yOU ï,r0nK md : BIO STE1XER BIHSE9. j More,Ionian Emigrant*,
capable of doing « heavy day’s work ; I Belgrade March 18—dl*
without fatigue. I* Is a marvelous Lichl-.-r. . -, v.- -’ri-.e o ta- i Ma-cdonton Immigrant, toft her*
the foHowtoglltes9timon:eiCU,r' “ ™%lVe~.:'Tav,ï!,t;’’" Cor., ^By'sstê-m--I terday for the Umted States by

„ .1* ^ J Proies. ïa:' £T ‘ '"u^ tn the fc«e)gc °f Eiume. All of them possessed. ,tu. ny b ,b> v <- born -var left la*e Patvic-ay ; iyin;. ■„ fldent funds to n»rmlt of theirm ÎJféS condition totally un- o-ftv . -e„. - •. ;t„. L £an!£ ,ng the United 'states.°f the‘r
m ror a i.io.hcrn household dvttos. I ,<» *• rr . rr-

' excitable and nervous, a.fd trifling The fl- was .:i: covers.) a*’ ’1 o’c'. t l 
things bothered me very much. ï l,t the rV.-plm. t;,:a-ters of
somehow would not gain strength, al- h- ft. Hoy. 
though I took malt extracts and tonics Vc i -. . .vf; „ 
all the time. A lady friend recommend- board, and Pilot, ft, > t 
ed Ferrozone. which I used with *pl»n- .hr t=: • 
did results. The first box helped quite " ; 
a little, and when

H prac- 
says

*a bulletin issued by/the department 
of commerce and labor.

celebi
when/» PRISCE ARTHI RT VISIT.'
Pat r lei 
*ermo| 

Iffi- Fltzgl 
' > The î 

the a. 
Last i 
packet 
Fallon

■firht.
Toklo. March 18.—Some Russian revo- 

lutlonarrles who are here are asking for 
permission to publish a dally news
paper at Nagav.kl.

nu«h i Trouble.

V --Niagara

__ At St. Paul’s
Church. Rev. Dr. Armltage preached 
the funeral Weak Nerves, Atsermon. Simultaneously 
■with withdrawal from church .. - . 
heard the booming of minute gins from respect, saying that France has reach- 
the Citadel, and at St. John’s Ceme- ed her utmost limit relative to both 
tery the interment took place.

OR 8a
Papal 
and p 
He*, d 
jot. y

wa*
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:
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A v
hundred last

and J. 
ton w
with i 
for C 
take t

e tee matter by a give and take 
hdd. as he knows any further yield-

mlse 
met
Ing to tee German claims w’.U render 
the ministry unpopular to the last de-
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||Ij j

j i
II j

[
Mr.gree.

with
Tears, 
the gc
emplo
friend

t:.e m-;i'll
r:-r-' t

' rmjrtr.ient.

I had taken six 
boxes my former health, ruddy checks 
and good spirits were fully restored."

The sooner you get Ferrozone. the <nt \ VIir„
■sooner you will get well- Don't accept Micckrllle. March 'T.’-.y- - .j . 0 l., ,lf 
a substitute, but Insist on your drug- | the n markable couples" r •s'iViir i:#-r O-n- \-n»t-
glst supplying the genuine Ferrozone, i ' ft 'fr amt vr« Ware ■ • k..I.... ’ “ _____________ _ For the Br-Eleetlon. *

. «r^-rrr-', V.LT«iSS'^ ^

■ mranee of $40.000.nA J.• r •

!
M Wle skating wn* in r-re.rre** Safer»ar » 

erto-'n" af-th" Itrenlto Rink »n elc-'fri'* * 
"’ht fell mi fh« Ire. Jet u-'sslng several J 
ska' wknit lest —-«reif rn/lc if. ■ 

”l«hon DnMnnllii Ttlshnp of Xlatrart. 1 
will give rcon-day iili'rc-sc.. |>. Jamc** , 1 

fr-in >1.iv «„ Vrlilny seF ■ 
Wee# to lost from 12.30 to 12.5a 1
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 191906 7
ESTABLISH BD 1864.

RHEUMATISM mm * %JOHN CATTO & 80 nume."
TOP&SlkML PASSBUSB* TRAFFIC.

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD 
Easter in New York

Fries 26e, ««wm’i

*

We invite inspection of ont sow almost
completed v-

SPRING DISPLAY t»m Core
Mldotn 
tail, to

Business Hours Daily :
etors Opens at 6.80 a. m —Closes at • p.m.-or- aCOSTU MINGSCUIT Guy Thorne’s Criticism of the 

Church and What It Has 
Resulted In,

pains ia-OF - kp,

Exclusive French box Robe 
Dresses $17.50 Each

GARMENTS I» made possible by the•nm,
bade,py - cooked 

[best food, 
F * porous 
cost, bek- 
r digestive
• tpefd. 
lira, Ont.

-or-
Lackawanna Excursion el Friday, April 6th■tiSer 

swollen
J«eu in a few boor*. Positively core, in a few days. 
It does not put the disease to sletp, but drives it 
from the system. —MIXTSS.

MILLINERY
Waite»—the latest.
Myles—the most approved.
Models—from leading artiats only,

Xaatles ’
Coats, Capes, Huit» Skirts. A few very 

choice pattern Coats for special social fonc
tion wear.

Smart Short-Coat Salts.
Stylish Millinery

A wonderfully choice display, showing 
the latest Hat and Bonnet Ideas, with-mod
els from foreign and home artists.

New (aitlags 
and Fine Qownlnga

Tweeds, Broadcloths, Panamas, Cheviot*, 
Serges, Mohairs, Eolienne», Cordellnes, 
Voiles, Cashmete, -Silk and wool Mixture», 

Blnek end White
Grey and Grey and White Shepherd 

Cheek» in Abandonee
Some very choice single gown lengths In 

black and colored fabrics, showing the 
very latest weaves and tones.

Higk-Claas Washing Fabrics
Printed Lawn» and MusUne, Linen*. 

Pique*, Cotton Voile*, Delaine* and French 
Cambrics.

Mail orders promptly filled.
Samples on request

London. March IS-—Guy Thorne, who 
wrote "When ft Was Dark,” keeps on 
getting; free advertising in a way that 
must be the envy of His fellow-nowl- 
iats. It is said that over 175,000 copies 
of “When It Was Dark” were sold in 
this country alone a# the result of the 
striking reference to that novel which 
was made by the Bishop of London in 
«^sermon delivered at Westminster Ab-

The rate is $9.00 for the round trip from Buffa’o on all regular 
and special trains, except f he Lackawanna Limited at 9. to 
on which a few tickets will be sold at $9.50.
It is the best time to visit New York, for music, style and 
recreat'on. The baseball season is 
Spring is in. 1 »ckets are

originally*BoltUor SF'lxchui™ IXf robe

dresses, no two alike, in voile with silk embroidery and fancy trimmings.
IFî.‘STÎUSÎuî

interested to come In and examine them we know you will agree with ne 
when we say that they should be sold at their regular prices.
Your choice Tuesday, in our Dress Goods section, for, each ...

a.ra>, 1larney.” Encores were persistent thru- 
out. The juvenile chorus of several 
hundred boy* and girl* showed care
ful training, and was a noteworthy fea
ture. The entertainers, all vocalists, 
included Theresa Cronin, Nellie Byrne, 
Agnes Curran, Kt Ruthven Macdonald, 
Frank Horan, Eddie McGrath, Bert 
Harvey and Master J. Edgar Glynn.

i
? ft

open. School is. sut, 
good going April 6th ; good return

ing at any time up to and including April 16th.
Full particulars, reservations, etc., can be had ef Allan Lead- 
lay, Canadian Agent, 75 Yonge Sr., Toronto. Phone Main 3547.

Oar WisWsftsfl SI# Exeunlon «ses March2let.
Trains leave Buffalo 2.45 a-m., 9.30 a m., 5.30 p.m., 8.45 p.ia, 
and iL30p.ro. You are all Invited^ 7

17 60 t

FOULARD SILK 
DRESS LENGTHS 
$1.00 A YARD

NEWNow an even greater bit of good for- 
tune has befallen the hicay -Guy 
Thorne. For practically at the moment 
tnat a new novel from hie pen la be
ing announced as “ready,” it has been 
decided by the Union Society of Ox
ford that all of Thorne’s works that 
exist m the library of the famous uni- 
verslty shall be ejected therefrom and 
publicly burned.”

reaeon tcr thus reviving an old- 
tlyie method of showing "abhorrence” 

««Isned by the Oxford 
Union. The fact that Thorne criti

cises the Church of England pretty 
freely both In his last book, "A Lost 
Cause,” and bis forthcoming one— 
which has already been published In 
serial farm-end that Oxford is one of 
the great strongholds of “establish
ment,” as it Is called.

Incident of Reformation. 
ilTh® thing has made a small sensa
tion. however, for most people 'sup
posed that the practice of book-bum- 
ing had been done away with forever— 
even at Oxford. There it once flour
ished exceedingly, especially in revolu
tion and reformation times, but from 
M49 to the present day, no work has 
been incinerated at the university. The 
last book to be burned there, and the 
last to be burned In England, was 
Fronde’s famous "Nemesis of Faith." 
According to an official statement pub
lished on March 10, 184», that work 
was "publicly burned by the authori
ties in the college hall,” and *o one 
supposes that Guy Thorne's detest-’d 
yplumes will be treated In the same 
fashion. v

Apropos, It may be recalled that this 
author's real name Is ntit "Guy Thorne” 
at all, but Ranger Gull, under whi;h 
appellation mof* of his books have up* 
peered. Like Ciltcllffe Hyne, who gave 
us “Captain Kettle," and who 
slonally writes as “Weatherby </! 
ney,” Mr. Gull, apparently, dde 
think It policy to publish too often 
der one name, and most of hi* "con
troversial’’ books have had "Guy 
Thome” on their title page, with the 
odd result that the author Is- much bet-

cany arrival directed operations, and tta^hTto under hte* 
cvv- r.ad half a dozen lines of nose _
p.uy.ug into the ouildlng. Tne tin _ ***** »«"»»s»w Man.
pioau thru the three flats, but did not . ,lne ,*?n a clergyman, he began 
u very far in. The firemen had an “*s writing career as a newspaper man. 

uuure nai d work to prevent tne spreaa. , a”“ ”» first success with a novel
cue aamâge to building, owned by ■ falled 4he Hypocrite.” That was as 

the Cawthra estate, 1* piaced gt ÿ-VAi, | "^1,ver 9ul!; Ae, “Guy Thorne” he first 
and uownaend'» loss Is about $4000, ! ,,**?”£. attention with a weird story
w..n Insurance in .the Hartford and i £?***J* The 9ave’" but “whetl It Was 
London Mutual. Otner occupants of 1 has been his biggest success,
the ouildlng; lose by smoke and water, and Pt^os-hly would have made a hit 
1>. ltoy, Jeweler, to the extent of *50, even wtthÇUt the Bishop of London’s'
and tne Gold Medal Furniture Co., for 9* etory of the
(ICO. resurrection “disproved” was both In-

Townsend had a valuable stock, in- a"£ original But It undoubt-
clUdlng $10,000 in paintings, alone. ^f„Lwaa tbe ,ree ad from Dr. Win-

The cause of the Are cannot be ac- *“?ra™’ . wb® practically
counted for. stands next to the Archbishop of Can

terbury, that gave the book Its big 
boom, and if Thome's other books -eal- 
ly are burned at Oxford, thç result Is 
likely to be a healthy demand for his 
new volume.

I. C. B. V. Concert.
An excellent concert was held,by the 

Irish Catholic Benevolent Union In St. 
Andrew’s Hall on Saturday night In 
honor of Ireland's patron saint The 
artists taking part Included; Miss Mae 
Dickenson, Miss Florence McNeil, H. 
M. Bennett and J. J. Hay. Ample 
Justice was done to Irish song and his
tory. E. J. Hearne was chairman, and 
on the platform were Rev. Father 
Mlnehan, H. Dickenson, I. Laudy, P. 
Barrett and others.

The oration of the eyenlng was given 
by J. G. O’Donoghue, LL.B„ who 
ceived considerable applause. He trac- ; 
ed the progress of Ireland, politically 
and otherwise, down to present times. 
In support of his assertion that the 
Irish party were being held In even 
greater regard than ever, he mentioned 
the calling oft of the Coercion Act, and 
êxpressed his confidence that in ;m- 
other year the Irish would have a 
larger measure of self-government, and 
that 'ere very long the Irish would have 
their own parliament once again on 
College Green. Having dwelt on the 
relations between the Irish party and 
the Labor party In the British par
liament, Mr. O’Donoghue spoke of 
Irishmen who had distinguished them
selves In the Dominion, such as Lord 
Dorchester, the first governor-general 
of Canada. The first lieutenant-gover
nors of New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island were Irishmen, and the 
best functionary of the same rank that 
Newfoundland had had was an Irish
man, Edward Blake, formerly leader 
of the Liberal party in Canada, now 
the member for South Longford, was 
an Irishman.

► BRASS
GOODS

A small collection, 40 only, of French 
Foulard Silk Dress Lengths, exclusive 
patterns, in lengths of 10 to'20 yards; 
no two alike In pretty shades of 
navy, black, plnm, green, with white 
design, also In fancy patterns of 
bloque, grey, champagne, reseda, 
fawn, etc. Regularly sold at 1 (in 
$1.80 a yard; special to-morrow. *•vv

We have Just opened up our new spring 
assortment of Brass, Copper and 
Nickel Wares, Including Chafing 
Dishes from $5 to $12; Combination 
Breakfast Food and Kgg Boilers, Caf
fe* Kxtracton, Tea Kettles. ete..from 
$8.80 to *12feTrays, Match Holders 
etc., and a choice selection of Benares 
Ware from SOc to 818.

Tt

ffamburg-Americcm.
Plymeeffc-Cherbeerg-himbarg

Jf

Through Steeper 
To New LiskeardI •MMeecher

«(Pretoria.-.
.......-Mar. J» I dRuaia............. April IS
........ Mar. 311 oObfiiechsr....... Apr. ip

■ Apl, 7 I ^Pennsylvania. ..Apiv 21 
.Apr. lo I dDsotcnlaod Mar. « 

8. 8. Amerika, Moat Luxurious and 
Moot Modern of Leviathan».

«Grill Room. hGymaestom. eElsvator and a la 
carts Restaurant ((Calling at Dover tor Loadea 
aad Parla
Offices 30 and 87 Broadway, NewYork 
North Bast Corner Kin* sad Yonge Sts, Toronto

e Amerika, «»»»«»• 
dWalder.ee

re-

JOHN CATTO & SON Commencing to-night 
(Monday, March 19th) 
Through Pullman Sleeper 
will leave Toronto for 
Temagami, Cobalt and 
New Liskeard on T. & 
N.O. Ry.

■

King-street—OpposUe PoetvElea

ÊT WEST:
onto Branch. WINTER GO TO

BERMUDA
Frest unknown malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YOBfc 46 HOURS by olsgnat 
new twla screw steamship Bermudian, SS0U 
toe». Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE?
au days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica.
St. Tkosua, St. Croix, St. Kifle, 

datlgsa, Gaadeloape,
Marttaiqwe* It. La el a,

FOB

BANK
At 11,30 p.m. DailyDA Fine Lace and Button Boots 

$2.90 a Pair .
This la additional to the present 

Pullman service to North Bay.ALSO AT—

et and «HI 
Ï West
rdsy Evmings).

Townsend’s Auction Rooms Scene 
‘ df Brisk Blaze—Valuable 

Pictures Saved.

Ï
r#*^vttkHU Md tickets csll Yongi £ Ki«A collection of Women’s Goodyear Welt Extension Sole Lace and But

ton Boots, in geveral special lots of new spring styles, together with some 
broken lines from the past season. The leathers are patent colt vicl kid 
and dongolg, with Cuban and military heels. Also a few In French heels. 
These boots are the highest grade, some of them being taken from our re
gular stock. Plain lace and Blucher cut styles, all sizes and 
widths, Regular $3,76 to $6.60 a pair; Tuesday, special

and Demerera.
For further 

ARTHUR
Steamship Co,, Queecc.

A. F. WEBSTER, corn.. King 
streets. Toronto. rsror compounded 

[Savings depart* • 
^ranches. • One 
in account.

A Sunday morning blaze, which wa* 
beaded off In the nick of time, caused 
about $5000 damage early yesterday, 
when fire broke out In rear of the pre
mises occupied by C. J. Townsend, auc
tioneer, 68 East King-street, and u»id 
for storage.

An alarm wag turned In from box 23, 
at King and Church-streets, at 6.10 a. 
m., and at that time flames were shoot
ing out of the windows on Court-street, 

deputy-Chief Noble, who was an

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Orientai Steamship vv, 

and Toy# Klcan Kaieha Ce.
nmirias

VSECOND CLASS ONE WAV 
FROM TORONTO

Bewail, Jap sa.Honored St. Patrick,
Over 500 Royal Arch Maaone attend

ed the regular convocation of the tit.
Patrick chapter on Saturday evening.
The observance of the name May of 
the chapter was the occasion of a most

by Ex. Comp. J. A. Cowan, Z., assist- Aitrell of the Township of York, In the 
ed by Ex. Comps. J. Glanvllle, John County cf York. Deceeccd.
Mains, George McQuillan and Dr. G. I Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 
8. Ryerson. The ceremonial work was Revised'Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 12»,
m^cCbv theh8tapa?HcrikaOuarfe^tUunr î® the ‘^toto'olŒV At^ll, .'.to 
music by the St. Patrick Quartet, un- the Township of York, in the County of
der the direction of Comp. Marc. T.. Ym*, deceased, whe died «n or abeet the 
Lester. The banquet was held in the 15th day of November, 1906, are, on or be- 
assembly hall of the Temple Building, Tore the 28th day of March, 1906, to send 
and the floral decorations of both the 1/ pc,tt’..lrer5e,<,£’»“,™» rd :*,t? :*"r:ere srstjsririr*
arttstlp. and were Hnlabed by Comp. ,hH, Cbrtmlan and minim*. „d-
Miller of Bracondale. A feature of tho diemes and descriptions, fall particulars of 
banquet was the absence of speeches, tbeir claims, a statement of their securities

and,the nature of the securities (if any) 
held by them, or In default thereof they

an Innovation tba, .e.m.d .o 5L7 STtSTSSf ÎSr Z
the companions present. The convo- day the executor will proceed to dts- 
catton was the largest gathering of tribute the assets of the said deceased 
Royal Arch Masons ever held in To- among the oartles entitled thereto, haring 
ronto. During the evening Grand Supt. cla,m* 01 wl,‘cb he lh,{1
R. W. Clewlo officially visited and re- TQPn jmiN A FF.BGURON. 
ceived enthusiastic welcome. Temple Building, Toronto,

Solicitor for the Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 20tli day of Feb- 

rccry, 1006,

dieOCCl-
hea-
sn’t

r $42.25SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.s
COPTIC# # # # • cun- Si

ESTATE NOTICES. SIBERIA.................................à.. A,rtl T
AMERICA MAEU.. .. .. April 14
MONGOLIA..................................April 28

For rate# of passage aad full partieir 
Jars, apply R. U. M3LVILLB. 

Canadian Pseeenger Agent. T<

m
OPEFUL. %

PACIFIC COASTnameHow Receive
ltd.

VANC01YER,VICTORIA, PORTLAND 
SEATTLE and TACOMA-

Correepondingly 
Coast and B. C. Points.

On sale daily until April 7.

) sale or unes roeJohn Redmond, 1j 
k'e Day demon- T 
r to-day, made 
ech yet heard 
He said he le- 1 
id turned the I 
rxf the last elec-’I 
persed ,and that M 

would give to 
uld reasonably 1

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE »

MREMSof TAXES HEW YORK AND THE COITIKIir.
(Mall 6 team ersi

Rotterdam. Amolerdam ani Beilo$i$
low ratas te other

SAILINO WEDNESDAYS <
Call on W. Write to 0. S.* Posts» 

OB Mrtrirt l-nwegm A.oot 
1 Kiae Pt. X., Toronto _ 71 Tone, et.. Toron «a

Mch. 14- - • ■**«*.** • « «NOORDAM
Meb. 28th...........................ITATBNDAM
April 4th............ .... .... R Y Nil AM

For rata* of paasago and all narticulan 
n. U. MELVILLE, 

Cnn. Pas Agent. Toronto

City of Toronto, Connty of York. To wit :
Notice |s hereby given that the Hat of 

land* now liable to be «old for arrears of 
assessment*, of taxes In the City et Toronto 
hae been prepared end le being pnbllebed In 
an advertisement in Thd Ontario Goselte, 
upon the 6th, 18th, 20th and 27th days of 
January, 1906.

Copies of such list or advertisement may 
be had upon application to me on and efter 
Jan. llth, 1906.

la default of the payment of the taxes, 
as shown on the said list, on or before 
Wednesday, the llth day of April, 1906, at 
11 o’clock In the forenoon. I shell at the 
said time, and at the City Hall, Toronto, 
proceed to soil by public auction the said 
lands or such portions thereof as shall be 
necessary to pay such arrears, together 
with all charges thereon.

oar
The toasts were briefly prefaced, the 
responses being of a musical nature, CANADIAN PACIFIC AAIIWU CO."Si

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP Ml VICE 
O YUNOM MTMSST 

TORONTO.

k be given time 
Intalned In thé 1 
pdeuefe, and the ' 
on template the 
in which ‘.hey 
rn their weap- 

as they h.ii ' 
;vlous govern-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
I.P.6.S. CHURCH SERVICE. ROKRLS LIRE ST. JOIN, NIL, TO UVEIP00L

L Erls...,....... Mar. 17 I L Champlala. Apl. II
U Manitoba....Mar.*11 L Kris ........,ApL U
Rate*. Fine Cabin $47.10 up. Usoeiid Cabin. IU.OO

dtearagelS H
ST. JOHN N N, 10 10*001 DIIECT.

Mt. Temple.......Apl V, I L. Michigan....May I
Carrying ïrd oia«« only, W.Hj; also “Meet' 

rose,” sailing April 7kh. carrying second cable 
only, a 1 !«• rate.

The AMERICAN A
900 Member# Listen to Sermon of 

Special Interest.
fast Mall Serv’oa 

Hawaii. Samoa, New 
SIERRA....
ALAMEDA
80NOMA..........
ALAMEDA...

*88. Alameda to Honolulu only. 
Carrying first, second and third-elm# passsn- 

gerr.
Yev reservation, berths and stateroom# an l 

fail particular*, apply to
R. M. MELVILLE, Car.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide St»., or 
C, E. HORNING, G-T Ry., King rnd 

Yonge Btr.

as Francises ti 
and Australia. 

March 29 
April r 

April in 
April 28

Clark Russell to Relr-r. In New York.
Clark Rumell to going to retire. Hav. New York. March 17.—Rear-Admiral 

Ing celebrated his 65th birthday 'his Joseph B. Coghlan of the navy: Con- 
week, the veteran author of "The greasman Samuel W. McCall of Mama- 
Wreck of the Groevenor" and "Tho chusette,
Frozen Pirate” says that he Is going Cockran of this city, Mayor McClelland 
to write no more, but to end his days and Thomas A. Daly of Philadelphia 
quietly at Bath, which has been his were among the speakers to-night at 
home for several years. The novelist #. banquet of the Friendly Sons of St. 
declares, however, that the temptation Patrick at Delmonlcos. 
to write Just one more book Is uncom
monly strong, because of late his repu
tation has suffered in a way that has 
been wholly undeserved. His griev
ance to that a book recently published 
under his name as a new work, and 
vigorously .roasted by th 
not a new work at all, bul 
rial stories written several years £go. 
and completely forgotten by him until 
their unauthorized appearance under a 
misleading title. 80 Clark Russell feels 
like showing that his hand has not lost 
its cunning if he Is 65. Probably, how-, 
ever, he will content himself with ex
plaining the matter to his admirers, ror 
bad health has made composition diffi
cult to him for some time-

Jr The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety was well represented at Elm- 
etreet Church last ulght, about 500 
members occupying the central part of 
the church.

The sermon was delivered by Prof. 
Eakin of Knox College, and was an in
tellectual and clear exposition of the 
117th Psalm, comparing the spirit of 
patriotism among the Inraelltes and 
that of love for one’s country to-day

"The Jews,” he said, “mistook hatred 
for other nations as a love for their 
own.”

Incidentally, he referred to the spirit 
of brotherhood and patriotism societies 
created, and specially eujoglzed the 
work of benevolent societies as one of 
the noblest phases of God’s work on 
earth.

The annual dinner of the society will 
be held at the Queen’s to-night.

DIVIDEND NOTICE*.IfDEAD. Congressman W. Bourko
The tanajia north west Land 

Company. Limited-

« • a «’r vT
[-This morning '4a 

• Rev. Father 
lent sermon on 
us Irish socle-

pon his father, j 
led away, 
brominent-t’.ry* i 

city; but of. | 
paged on the 
[f. He was 63 

a wife and 1 
k. Mr. Kelly j 
ty council for

rembroke, Ma- f 
Lid an official 9 

A.F. ft A.Mr I 
by John Hull 
of Otonobee J 

kter was ban* J 
f the craft.

MONTREAL I» LIVERPOOL.
..May 12 I L Champlain, May 21

May 1» I L Erie........... June 1
list, also special 
“Lake Kris'' and

L. Manitoba .
Km. Britain

Apply far saillof and rate 
rates Jttit announced on the 
“lake vhautplain."

I. J. SHARP, Western Pistesjer A|est,
80 Yonge St» Toronto. Phoca Main *911

«4
B. T. COADY, 

City Treasurer.The 'banquet followed a day of cele
bration by all of the Irish societies of 
this city, a parade up Fifth-avenue 
this afternoon, in which 30,000 men took 
part, being a feature.

* DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a final 

dividend of 4ft p-c. for the nine months 
ending 31st of March, 1906, being at the 
tale of 6 p c. per annum from the first 
day of July, 1906, has this day been de
clared upon the Preferred Capital Stock 
or the Company outstanding, payable 
on the second day of April next, to hold
ers of the Preferred Shares of record on 
the closing of the books at the close of 
business on 17th February, 1906.

ty Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, Jan. 4th, 1606,

Cl
1

-•s136
MEETINGS.

THE WABASH SYSTEMEUROPE -
d8mwio!Pman llo.td }
CUNABD............................... /

TICKETSe critic is The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

ENGLISH CLERGY POORLY PAID BYt a set ofjse-
le the abort and true toute from Canada 
to Ttxas, Old Mexico, California and Cuba. 
Pass, nicer* leaving Toronto Tburwlay a git: 
trait’s, arrive, at Havana Monday tnorulug. 
via Rt. Lo ill* and Mobile.

feiecfnl low one way colonial raton on 
sale dally until April 7th, to Old Mexico, 
Texas, California, Oregon, Washington, Brl- 
t ali Columbia and other l’aclflc Coast 
polrte.

There i* nothing more assuring to -he 
traveler than his knowledge of the feet 
that he to travefing over the Great Wabash 
8y»tem. Full particular* from suy railroad 
agent, or J, A. Rlehardscn, District Passen
ger Agent, Northeast Corner King and 
Yotigi streels, Toronto, nnd Rt. Thoms*.

8.S. LinesMore Than 104) Former Pastor# Now 
Are Living In Workhouses,

London, March 17.—At a recent con
ference held by the Bishop of Birming
ham In the Cathedral of St. Paul, the 
prelate stated that there are mere than 
6000 ministers of the Established Church 
In England who receive an annual sal
ary of less than $1000. Rev, Henry 
Swallow, secretary of the Clergy Provi
dent Union, has Just published a work 
which shows that 700 workhouses In 
England and Wales at present give 
shelter to 103 former ministers, of whom 
eighteen possess a university degree.

The box office at the Princess will open 
on Tuesday morning for the sale of seat* 
for tbe T. M. B. A. benefit performance in 
that theatre on Friday afternoon next.

Scavenging thus far tt^is year has 
coat-(the city $29.752,

William Butler was fined 13 and costs 
In the police court Saturday for kick
ing Frank Tailor, a youngster.

A. P. WEBSTER
Cor. King and Yongi Street*. 746Notice Is hereby given that tbe Annual 

General Meeting of the shareholders of this 
company will be held at the head office of 

m BINDERS WILL BE RECEIVED BT the company, No. 21 Jordan-street Toron- 
J. the Consumers' One Company, To- to. on Wednesday, 28th day of March next, 
roi’to, until noon on Thursday, March 22nd, »t twelve o’clock nooon, to receive a state- 
for thf walnut counter with handsome nient of the affairs of the company for tbe 
carved trasses, metal grille and glass year ending 31st December Inst past; to re- 
screen, In the company's office, 19 Toronto- cel re and consider the schedule pr.-pnred 
street. The counter can be removed on »;r ,n terms of section 12 Of tbe Act of Ipror- 
aboot the 1st of May. Terms cash. poratlon; to elect Directors and for other

„ w. U. PBAR80N. business.
General Manager nnd Secretary, By order of the board Toronto, March 18th, 1906. 7 “ »

B# d. bYKEb#
- Secretary-Treasurer. 

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of fcvbm- 
ary, 1906.

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES 
FLORIDA

Book at MELVll.Lfc’A. 
On* of tbe feature# to 
much appreciate I by 
Ocean Travelers 1» tbe 
fact thit all our a tin
tions an coacrntraied on 
one specific object, 
STEAMSHIP tKKETS 

R. M MELVILLE, Corner Toronto sad 
Adelaide street»,

STRUGGLE HARD.■t

Advice of Mgr. Sbarrettl to Ottawa 
University Students. IRISH THE FOREMOST. rI) FEET,

[■18; eclnl.)— The ■ 
I operation* cn 
pint 11 went front a
Ikvflle General i 
kid feet froectl, 
f tiiid computed
lot. Th< other 
f- off. owing t® ■ 
clement* while

Ottawa, March 18.—Ottawa Irishmen 
celebrated St- Patrick’s Day to-day, 
when some 2000 .men walked In pro- 

1 cession from St. Patrick’s Hall to St. 
I Patrick's Church, where nn eloquent 

sermon wa# preached by ltev. Father 
Fltzglbbon of the Holy Ghost Order- 
The procession was accompanied by 
the G. G. F. G. and municipal bands. 
Last night the Russell Theatre was 
Tracked at a concert at which Rev. Dr.

'T'allon of Buffalo delivered an oration.
At the university students’ banquet 

on Saturday night. Mgr. Sbarrettl, 
Papal delegate, ta id that when rights 
and privileges are at stake, as Catho- 
lics. they should not relinquish one 
J°t, but struggle herd for their own.

Continued From Page 1. /

? IS PLEASUREG6
that Cuba had been delivered from 
Spain and criticize the policy of the 
United States In the Philippines.

“They believed that Malay,
FAMOUS SLEUTH RETIRES. NO 1IOE.13 We tee answer tills qeesilo», e»d M cm yea.

Notice Is hereby given that nil persons j J 7** ,e** ■ *r*P •• NM»M, Cell er Unies 
having claims against the estate of John by tbe 
Stewart, late of the City of Toronto, in 
the County of York, bookkeeper, who died 

Under the power contained In a certain 0,1 or «bout the 26th day of Jniimiry, loud, I 
mortgage, there will be offered for sale by are required, on or before the first day of !
Public Auction, by Messrs. McEwcn ft Pal- APrl1 n,xt. •»”<! by post, to tbe under-1 Our next walling will bs the 8.S Angola
genii, Auctioneers, at David Blrrell's Hotel, *l*n*•,l *oHcltors for tbe executrix, full par- .of 40W) ton*, front Halifax on the " nil of 
York Mills, on Yonge-etreet, on Saturday, tlcnlars of tbeir said claims, and the «•- March, to be followed by th* n a Dl. 
March Slat, 1906. at 3 p.m., tbe following 'irltlee held by them (If any». After the homey, 4000 tons, 011 the 2f)th of April- 
property : aald date tbe executrix will proceed to dl*- State room* and dining m iI0011 «Ituated

Tne Jt ne McBride farm. Iielng the east tribute the asset* of tbe s.ibl estate anion t on tbe main deck, lighted throughout with
half of lot number el ' '
conciMslon, east of .u..,< -c, ;„ ,.,——-, — » — - —-----— .... —
Towrship of York, sere about six - acre* have notice, and shall not lie liable for the 
heretofore sold. . aieet», or any part of them, to any person from Halifax and cnillng nt Xn**au‘"'llavana

Tbe farm is excellently adapted for grain whose claim has not liven received by her and l’rogrewo/'foVcra fritz *60 ôr to the 
griwlng nnd dairy purpose*. Is situated a «1* time of the distribution. 1 (.•Itr'oTitcxtfo *69. -
few miles from Toronto. Tbe soil tc good Hated at Toronto, thl* 3rd day of March, I ,
and the farm |. watered by a branch of A.D. 1906. i Tor^to ?)ni ePP',ln6 *° *■ 8HARP-
the Don River. SCOTT, SCOTT ft HUNT. 34 Yonge-etreet, ! • ,nc'

Terms of sale: 10 per cent. 011 the day Toronto, Solicitor* for Executrix. Ill 
of sale tbe balance payable In 30 day*.
Anargemente can lie made to leave ,'he 
sum of *3800 on mortgage. Immediate 
pttseselon. For further term*, etc., .-.ppiy 
to Charles H. Porter. Woodbrldse. and 36 
Tcrc-vto-atreet, Toronto, Solicitor for .rhc 
Mortgagee.

Dated March 5th, 1906.

Negro,
Asiatic and Cuban all had the right to 
conduct their own affairs, but didn’t 
believe that the Irish had,” argue!} the 
speaker. ,

i For centuries Ireland had been gov
erned and the result could not be pro
nounced other than failure. In 1690 
the principle had been laid down that 
that the race had a right to control Its 
own destiny.

The race had a right to look for
ward to such a time. Altho the popu
lation was at Its lowest ebb. never In 

A very pleasant Aicldent took place ,he history of the people had there 
last Wednesday in the office of Wm. been such strength and interknowledge. 
and J. G. Greey, when James A. Flnkep- Cousin* Together,
ton was presented with a purse filled “He to bringing the Protestant north 
with gold on the eve of his departure and Catholic south together," said Hon. 
for California, where he Intends to Mr. Sullivan of Dr. Douglas Hyde, 
take up his residence. ” i Hitherto the two sides had been flnd-

Mr. Pinkerton has been connect’d ing out the things only upon which 
with the above fi-m for twenty-two they disagreed; he w/Lb finding out the 
years, and he carries away with him j things upon which they could agree, 
*hv good wishes of both employers and j and was bringing them together for 
employes, as well as-a larg> circle of j the 
trlf.id* thruout tfte qlty.

Inspector Lambert
Tracing Footprints.

London, March 17.—With an absolute
ly clean record, no complaint having 
been made against him In a quarter I 
of a century of public service, Inspector 
Joseph Lambert of the Metropolitan 
police force has Just retired. A first- 
clam certificate of good conduct was 
issued to him.
tracker of footprints gained for him 
the nickname of “Sherlock Holmes,” 

„av„ thai?and for hle many acts of kindness he A venerable lady of ]°Ja 11^ wa# known a# “The Good Samaritan.”
she was a regular coffee drinker fr In November, 1902, he traced foot- 
years, and “'though convinced that the printe from lhe gCene of a burKlary for
habit was the ‘a"a® ”ft h®7 UD over two miles and discovered a hoard,
nervousness, ahewaslothto give itjip. the proceeds of elght other casee; The

"I became bo " “cite my men were captured and the Highgate
when I had caUer* Y bench highly commended hto conduct.
nerves so I would sit andhaCry_for an Qnce hav|ng a criminal to hi,
could not even go up town to do a little home, he found the man’s wife In dis- 
shopping with any comfort, arid I would tIC8?‘ ®he ha4t _a 8,1(1 was
oftenPge* all ready and then take off my unable to provide food or medical at- 
hat ffffa stay at home and have a cry- The hindly inspector provided
'""l^began drinking Poatum Food Cof- . . -# --------
fee about a year ago. giving up the old Mnn# Cmi innilltiL
klnd entirely. From the beginning my VOUR 8 VOtlUlï AOOl MHUpOUIKL 
health showed Improvement and soon I The only safe effectual monthly
became hearty and strong, free from msdtetoeoa which wwe.#»
bodily discomfort, with a tranquil spir- ÎÎSïïri'h-Na 1, for wâtoinr
It. and so remain to this day. And I WSÊrrÆl ouSeTtlperbox; No. 2/tod? 
owe it all to the use of Postum.” Name ftW **\ pees stronger for Speciel 
given by Postum Co.. Battle Creek. ». f

MThêre s a reason. Read the little 7 J ton^oo^Compoa-d; tek. bo 
book. "The Read to Well ville," In pkgs. The Cook Medicine Co.. Wtaowr, Ontario.

Wee Adept at
MORTGAGE SALE.

Elder Dempster Line.vine.
eph WarrCB 

to be on Nel- 
hlm, ran hint 

him cf his 
5 In casit. ; 
tunt arrested

and ghteen. Id th* second *h' partie# entitled thereto, having regard electric light. Efficient nnd capable stew- 
Yonge-etreet. jn the ' on,3r to the claim* of which she shall then srde In attendance Excellent cnlelne 
----- 11----------------------------------- ---------- — *“ Onr «pedal offer of a,24-day trip, sailing

avenue 
^8-8 tree:. broke her chains i

His cleverness as a
ht. Wore Them for 80 Y ear*. Bat Is 

Now e Free Woman.
Sheattached 

n barrit-:!**» 
»! fax. wh^a

He de- 
pnl went 1® 
d yestrrdaY 
acks.

re.

I . . nTK MfiHlF LINES
■ 2K5 uj tbu «•*:»-H «CTFM Atllu.IttJ 8t« IllJM>.
■ **iUua* fruui Huston. Pbi . nnd

r,”“;
B*»tos. rutted, tphln Beltlm-oi'.

I XT OTH’B IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I* nt the present' session of the Dont n- 

lon Parliament, Th* Cyclone Woven Wirol 
Fence Company. Limited the holder of let
ters patent of the Dominion of Canada, No, 
*045. for alleged new and imefnl Improve- 
men ta on wire and picket fence machlucM 
will apply for a special act authorizing the 
«'Ommlasfoner of Patenta to grant a certifi
cate of payment of the farther fee required I 

~ — , i by the Patent Act, and an extenulon of the1
In Queen-etrect Methodist Church *uld patent for tne fnll term of is year*.

last night Rev. Dr. To veil began a ’*"‘,r0l,|l0.’ ‘J*1* 14,11 daF nt Ma-ch‘
»-rb« tio M**®’ Beatty, .Blackatock. Fnwken ft lt d- ®erie« or sermons basod on The B€* dell, solicitor fbr the epplliunts. 1Î111

(tre t, to ufi* 
«t m* ling 8 
Defo'. • - 

in'Eg »n*:oA. 
ight, rn fhe

P!'*,. *vl*t llS*'^ 
iv »ii” ^7* :lUu
tins’ Csf“. ,
Morvntorv will

toll—1 society 
morrow even-

common purpose of making Ire- 
lyish country. The speaker 

— could looTc forward to the end df the 
I bitter feeling, and from the ashes of 

the old world spring up a united Ire- 
< land that could hurl back the Insult 
i that It alone among the nations had 
stopped fighting about religion.

1 he address ended amid warm ap- 
! plause.
i The program thruout was of splendid 
! merit. The Hibernian tinge was all 
I pervading, and the overflowing enthus
iasm of the audience found its vent in 
Interpolated applause during the ren
dition of such characteristic ballads as 

I ’’Wearing of the Green," and “Kil-

land an ne

A TIMELY “BEWARE."
absolutely SEND
WSr-US A HOLLAND AMERICA LINE$ àp»i#1 th<* POSTAL ii.,„,,!1.-,w T* n-Screw Suamrri of lï.too tone 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGNE 
Sailing# Wedne«dsr# »« perill ing lilt.

..Mar.2t.iosm Noordain..Apr. .’8, nooe 
Arr. 4,1»» am N Am’t'd'm Apr.j«. 51a 

Potriam. ..Apr- 11,-6 im Slat -.dam............May *
Newsi«i-5er‘w New Amsterdam

17.25» regia'- rxl ton». J3.420 ton# di#ol#cesi«Bt 
From New Y ork April a i. May 30. July 4.

U* R M. MELVILLE.
General Paieenf er Agent. Tonwtn. Ont

CARD wares of the Bible." He urged his 
hearer» to guard against the slanderer, 
who was ever ready to minimize any 
good work.

Tbe boodler who accepted the bribe, 
and the Inspector who winked ut 
wrongdoing In civic or private life were
BMB Who must be guarded agalnaL

r| K TO-DAY Stat'd am . 
Ryodam , *Karir»ev 

m .- clc-triy.
:**!ne ncveral 

l’-1/t-r* It. l-y 
irf Nlacar*.

|n ««. .taincc if 
l•’rllloy. *eW

Crlekratlea for Bile» Terry.
London. March 17.—As Miss Ellen 

7**I?rJ‘each** her »tage Jubilee on 
April 28 next, steps have been taken In 
an endeavor to organise an Anglo- 
American celebration.

(»0O4i8 nnd Toilet Huvpiit * nt cut prie#-.

«n

L The F. E. KARN CO., Lienee* 
tot-134 VICTORIA BT.! tosonto

50.
.1 I

T
.

4
-

!

!
NEW CORSET ' 

DEMONSTRATIONLINOLEUMS
We haye Just received a new spring 

shipment of Inlaid Linoleums. There 
Is a very large assortment of effective 
and staple designs Including the 
floral, carpet and tile effects, a

Don’t forget that Miss Lillian is at onr 
establishment to-day. and will be 
here as long ai necessary. Miss Lil
lian I» an expert corset fitter, and 
she prill be pleased to give you and 
your friends any special bints or in
formation on the new models of the 
Angnstlne Corset.

floral, carpet and tile effects, as well 
as a new design of oak plank for 
Imitation hardwood floors. On sale 
In onr Carpet Department, 78c, *1 
and *1;25 a square yard.

fc..

1
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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dividend meeting» of Woolen, Smelters and |mnA_|_ 1 n__g _x 
Locomotive. The Con. Ou dividend meet- liïinBrlfll KAIllf AT 
Ing to scheduled for second week of May, 1(11 VU II H VI
Betnrn of prominent Insiders In near fu- — —

"SssaM as, "•*«*•. «.
Penns. Railroad plan heavy Improvement Sebeeribed...............f

....................

borders and well informed investors are ~ -
bWlp* L* N., 8.B., B.B.T. and other 
•took». There are reasons for anticipating 
better markets and higher prices after 
present rncertaintlee have disappeared and 
we think that purchases on favorable cp- 
portr.plty will In due course prove highly 
profitable»

CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

HBAD OFFIOM -TOBOMTO STRBBT—TORONTO

'"^MÜSZnüiSaXS&gA'i Samar» - v

3; K
84100,000 I rions matter, and Is sure to Influence 
..... large holders of securities.

Tbird—The danger of labor troubles,

FOB SALE MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK I
$35°o, solid brick dwelling, I PZ“T—”~“—

central, attached, eleven UbLEn & HAMf
room, and bath, good lor- STOCK BflOKERS ASS F1MUCUL 
nace. coovem'nt to Spadin. j, j„rt„ st™, . . L
Ta toll SrtlraUto »rol, to

A. M. CAMPBELL ' ‘ÏÏW#

I

la Toronto!
tfleet and Leader Last, 
dees Sires* •

,4 COMPARE THE FOLLOWING
with corrsiponding particular* of stir other Canadian 
Financial Inatitution accepting Deposits.

Proportion ol Cash (■■sfilaMy avail- ( SEVENTY 
•We Assets ta Aaeeal Raid aa Oepaslt.. j Per Cast,

Capital Psdd Up.................So,000.000.00
Raserve Fund...................... |2,aoo,ooo.OO
Investments.............«25,241.114.88

ANY SUM
FIOM

$1
UPWARDS
ascitven

. Tor<

f^r?5
eisF Mliss

more or less serious.
Focrth-The uncertainty which still pre- 

regard to the final outcome at 
We have been ahiftlng large 

loans to the other side, 
so that we have increased oar Indebted- 

..... . sc- 5J*Jn foreign money markets enormously 
credited half yearly. In the laat month or two. TW# might 

p.ove very uncomfortable In case of any 
Far scare in Europe, which would result 
ligntion^and PP00 tie to liquidate our ob-

. No doubt there are some very large 
blocks of atock^Waiting for a market, and 

iæ every effort will be made by important in- 
1811* I tereste to prevent a serions decline, but I 

have said In previous letters, 
will be taken of all favor-

1 valla with 
Algeciras. 
amounts of our

Per Annum 
Compounded 

Twice a Year.
1

Telephone Malm_____
ta RICHMOND STREET BAST.

C. *. A. GOLDMan^?LPS JARVIS * OO'Y
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bankom and Broker*

■JsaBgffaBS-

I Price of Sllrer. ..
Bar silver in New York, 66c per oz.

National Trust Company
LIMITED Money Markets.

__ ... Bank of England discount rate is 4
22 King Street East, Toronto. ass

_______  call money, highest U per cent., lowest 2%
______ —— per cent., closed 2% per cent. Call money

DIVTDBND NOTICE et Tor<mto« per cent

m COBALT BSP ;
&.°L.ÏÎ. p: ,58,$$ 48 ,f9

Louis. A Nash ... 152>4 16214 16114 161*. t0 PrMetw-politan .... m% 118% 113% 118% ‘b'“k- •* f 1
M. K. T. 35% 36% 35% 35% tA,t advantage------------------------------- ------------

do. pref .............. T2 Tl 72 72 able opportunities to distribute stocke I
Mlisonri Pacific . 9614 96% 86% U6% *r-ow that these views may not be piipu-
N. Y. Central.... 146% 146% 146% 146% “/ bllt’ °< course, if I express an opinion,
Norfolk * W. ... 87% 87% 87% 87% li/?vneceswrT for “* t0 tell what 1 really
Perusylvania ._ . 137% 187% 187% 187% • tbtak-
Peo Oaa ................ 96 96
Pr. Steel Cat .... 52
Beading.....................12»
Hep. L & Steel ..
Beck Island .........
St Louis A S.W..
_ do. pref 
South. Pac 
South. By
T®Xas *••. ...... 84 34
Twiu city ..............117 117 117 117
Union Pac ............162% 163 152% 152%
u-.8- Steel............ 40% 40% 40% 40%
T,dÇ- PJrf ............... 106% 106% 106% 105%
Wn«;.hbb*r — «8% 63% 63%
Wabash..................... 22% 22% 22% 22% ,
..•J* ........................ 48 43 43 43 Goderich, March 18.—The opening of I
Jr J- v........................ 67 57 57 67 the new North-street Methodist Church J
o‘ w L .................. «% to-day wae honored by the presence oïl

Total sales' " iacTotf8 40 ^ 40/4 40/4 L»r. A. Carman, general euperintendept
’ 1 of the Methodist Church, and Rev. Jos.

Phllp, B.D., president of the London 
„ 1 conference. <
LaatOmf iîstOno Victoria-street Church was closed foe 

l90% 00*4 the occasion and the evening service in
” 90% 90 7-16 Knox .Church was withdrawn.
.. 96 96 The new church has been in course of I

106 I erection for a year and cost $19,000.

A wire from Superintendent Clark states 
the development work on two new veins 
Is showing up excellent values In both *11-
StoSr.srsj&.'s» »• .sasraim r,,u « D. —
c°jffMT&ÉÜ, to,rr. H OHARA & CO.,

over-aubscribed within a few day». a..A. _ S1,“

douglas. IiAost dt oo^ 9IOCK8 Bought and 8old
MÏÏÎtîS^6.LI<e Buildl,,e- TorOBW- nm»

the

city

Entire Absence of Buoyancy in 
New York Market—Local 

Speculation Numbed.

8t!Foreign Exchange.

S?* <ro“ the 21st to the 31st March, *'*• 8V"3J '•»!-»
both days Inclusive. ’ I vable Trana. «3-8 *97-1*

—Rates Id New Yortf>-

ture
!H 95

Metal Markets.
127% 128% I.. New York, March 17,-Plg-lron—Quiet. 

80 30 30 80 I Copper—Firm. Tin—Steady; spelter dull.
26% 26% 26 26

66% *65

I 62%%ii% 82 las

Toronto Stock Bxehgnga

om«. Melinda St.
COBALT14 to 1-1 

818.16 to 8 16-M 
US-8 to S 3*4 
V 3-4 to 6 7-8

i MembersC. P. R. EARNINGS,.... *66% *66%
...... 66 66% 66

41 41 40

timeWorld Office,
Saturday Evening, March 17.

Recent operations In the Wall-street mar
ket show high Irregularity and considerable 
weaves*. Pressure of sales since the early 
pqrt of the week was continuous, and tem
pered to the speculative purchasing power
in the market. The rally In such shares as remained at $300,000 during this entire 
(Lead and Smeltèrs was absolutely designed and loi™ «i’eh«mî5,t/ÎJï5® credit of profit! Montreal .... 
against a short Interest, but the quick re- îFthTeSd^ W" -

lapse In the former showed that In this i'}njLt%Lau periods was $265,000 and Mt£ti£nts: * 
case the outstanding account was not heavy, tlnirerit fnn^eSfC«iw/n^n ?bce ,1900 ■ con- Ctmmerce .
Mhnlpnlatlon of such Specialties as these lated Frnm ?10li000 ha« also nccumo- Imperial .. 
are thoroly aware of the outside opinion, seen " th,,/0»». t7Î.a .ve tnb,e 11 will be Dominion .. 
and are prepared to accept all the snort common »toî.ui.iîrCifntage of earnings to Standard .. . 
contracts offering, especially on weak spots. ,ln„e shown a steady decrease Hamilton ..
The holdings, too, of these Issues are suffi- pronounced wïïn ,<îlv1erkenc1 >»* the more Ottawa .. .. 
clently kept trace of as to dealgnate almost allowanced/^.h<VhJt considered that no Nova Scotia . 
every transaction made on the market, reserve nnit gradually accumulated Molsons .. ..
-whether for the abort or long account. Un- into account ^‘efn™ î?nd Î?* been taken Traders’ .................
d»r these circumstances It is clearly, there- of nrofiû to eani.»?41^ tb.e Percentage Sovereign Bank . 
fore, playing for a certain loss to operate ed^is suhsM^^1.;^ YhaJ.,m ght be class- Metropolitan .. . 
in the shares, except at specific and well- late years aiê ^noP^l»,.iC oser Proflt* of Br'tlsn Amer. .. 
gauged intervals. 'reUrcomr^m™ Tdoubtle8». to the In- West. Assnr.

... left a ’ vLa.,t year net earnings In.pc
! substance of the large majority of dividends nsld^hL'J bf}\?etn this and the Union me................
the dividend-paying stocks is depicted i„ capital P*tnckb«t Zllï tbS freeh increase | National Trust .. . 

by the action of Consolidated Gas and Mis- wet profits 4m r large return In Tor. Gen, Tr.
souri Pacific this week. The former has to nMn 7 !!.5f.lé^to 1)6 ae.CDre<1 ‘Us year Cons.- Gas .................... ^
been already reduced td three-quarter* of statement wa* 1905- The îînt' &_Su,ApTe...........  100
its price a few months ago. and Mo. Pacific what might be twmtd b/iiS.e market wlthlc..N- w- L.,pf........... Vi
lost nearly 10 per cent, within a few daytr. lianidatlnn ™ d diffidence, and no| „.do-- common....................................................
The dividend increase boom seems to have pearance * been occasioned by its ap- Çj Ç. It............................. 160% 171 170
spent most of its force, and It Is not unlike- | ÎJont_,Power................ 94 96 ...
ly that tliis may be followed occasionally The sneenlstiv^*.™,, * ... I J°r B|cc- Light.. 169 ... 161 160%
toy action of the reverse character. In ket i« nnmhed intitbruout the mar- <;an- Gen. BT.,xd. 149 147 ... ,
tooth of the above It ia surmised that this that it csn hi ™ If* n» indications Mackay, com. .. 60 60% 59% 59%
Is what is contemplated. Mo. P. has prey- j operatorsnretriîtÎL r.ell?ved- Montreal n do- pref. ............... x72% x74 73
iously gone thru the formula, and the state- ! Hft ”nto Toront!? hÎi/6®!1" .h?*1 to entha»e P^ni.nilon Tel. .. 121 ...
ment of earnings for the first Seven month* recent statement « In’.h0t ln,,face of the 5*j* Telephone .
of the year excites the suspicion that the rnid «n^.t™ 1°.tbe condition of the I Sî°b- * Ont. ....

65i Wa buy or sell shares in mining 
pules operating ia tbe Cobelt distrieMontreal, March 17.—(Special.)—The re

ceipts of tne C.P.B, for the traffic week 
ended March 14 were $1,113,000; same peri
od laat year, $917,000.

com
et.W. T. WHITE, Posted. Actual. 

487 I 485.70 
483% 482.80

r Sffi£ ÎS
Toronto Stocks.

March 16. March 17. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i<3% 143% ;.*:

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED, __________ «
» oSrar ” |CO"»"*«ION ORDF.RI

■xsoutod on BcekaufM •;
Toronto, Montreal and New Vwrt
JOHN STARK A 00.

___ Memhen of Tarants 8toes

SS5r*-3 26 Toronto St.

General Manager. beToronto, March 7th, 1906,
GODERICH’S NEW CHURCH.

CHARTERED RANKS.
i end

end77

BANT OF HAMILTOI182 et

234%. 7..
In thij• London Stocke.

280 270

229 tONOE an, GOULD STS.230 Console, account 
Ccisols,
Atchison ......................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio
Anaconda ....................
Baltimore A Ohio ...............113
Denver A Bio Grande ... 46
C. P, It. ....................
Bt. Paul ......................
Chicago Gt. Western
Brie ......... .. ........

do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

riliLols Central .........
Louisville A Nashville
Kci ms & Texas .........
Norfolk A Western ..

do. preferred ........... .
Pen: ayIvanla .................
New York Central ...
Ontario A Western ...
Beading .............................

d<~ 1st preferred .... 
do. 2nd preferred ... 

Sontlern Pacific ..... 
Southern Ballway .... 

do. preferred .......
Union Pacific .. ;.........

do. preferred .............
Wabash common ...
„ d°- JI «referred 
United States Steel .. 

do. preferred .............

the226 WYATT e CO'l227 money AWAllSavings Department230 A.106153 153 46 King Strut W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Excba

Correspondence Solicited.

. 58% 59%
l185% ... 

... X300 Ji13% 18% •EW SATURDAY EVENINGS

7 to 9.
The Price Too High.

Chicago, March 17.—The proposed sale 
of the Walsh roads by the clearing 
house committee to a syndicate com
posed of the New York Central lines, 
the Pennsylvania and the Rock Island 
has fallen thru, and fallen hard so far 
as the syndicate is concerned. The 
clearing house committee has named 
$27,600,000 as the upset price, while the 
railroad men declare that $19,000,000 is 
ail that the Walsh roads and their pro
prietary coal company are worth.

... 260 

... 97 the97| 4 entire 
to de. 
sttem

97 97 175% 175%
181% 181%

48% 48%

:*i£g 09

..154% 136
.. 36% 36%
.. 89% 90%

149
The

even 21%« ... 159 
.. 160 ...

159 drf

f,|t. DEACON 4160 united79% Sterling Bank
Of Canids ,

206 % 2U5 tryI 100 176% newspi 
dance 

"VJohai 
InViaaa

Tereete Stack Exckaaga
STOCKS. BONDS M

and investment securities
Correspondence Invited i,

72 Klsf Wert

1 it
94 94 MANNING CHAWDEtS, TORONTO•JO% 70% 

..151 151 The g | 
coming 
Auetrli 
to Imt

51 51%' J' t In Veneseel».
Caracas, March 17.—President Castro 

hus gone to Maracaibo. The govern
ment has suspended cable service from ,
Venezuela by way of Trinidad, it being The ^eh lntd this wonderful field has 
alleged that there are irregularities In started. Properties and stocke «re «d 
the service of the English cable, and vancinr in nrice „messages must be sent by boat either TZ f Ple rapidly- Bny 
to Curacao or Trinidad and forwarded take advantage of the raise. Map and 
thence; I booklet free.

«5 Phase M. 94»60%
47 40.................. 158 ...

83% 82% 88% ...< no 49
way is tetag paved Sr a'^da^Xd î 'm 5,aÇfra ™ ™

......... ..................................................................inomerswouW be Hl-advked In letting I Nml-ern Nav. .. 80% 88%
I 68% 68%

i 104% 164%
157% 157%

42 advertl42dead some time in the future. A fair infer-1 the'Montreal* exnin6a4fc“a..a™,e<1 Jn lettingI S?*'.1-*™ «»v. .. 89% 88% 90 * ...ence to be, drawn is that if this représenta- «t going onotitwP. ^ J“Te ,thelr stock ?r*T& C. ............................................. ...
tlve road cannot meet the obligations un in «II directnln«ni« ,Tbe demand for money ‘xd- 124% 123% 124% 124

irr.-st.-rssusses ïïrSK'^&ss BbT^*r** «
The impression is being scattered broad- . . ' I St. Catherines" * * "

cast that the present period of tight money Ennis & Stoppaid McKinnon Detroit By ...
and declining prices to to be followed by report tbe close on’ Cons like a„i2ïï£ Dorn, steel", com
another lioom later on. This idea has been stock, 19% to 20; do., bonds r-”uJ*1™1 I do., bonds ..
assiduously handed out for several weeks, Granby Copper. 12% to 12%• Mackav enm’ dtx- Pret...........
toy some of the prominent Wall-street mon, 58% to 50; do., preferred 73 to tw" Dcni- Coal, ,
houses. The statements are undoubtedly ! „ „ 7,5 to 73%. 60 , pref _
half truths, but where the boom will start! Ninety road» for January show do., bonds .
from, and the limits It will reach, are mat-1 D« increase 44.02 per cent aad\r N- H- Steel, ,
ters very pertinent to the occasion. A re- ! months 13.70 per cent " ‘° 84 Ten do. boûds .
covery in prices from a collapse Is the perl. | , see War Eagle ..
odlcal result of manipulative tactics In this; Thirty-four roads for the . Cineda Balt........................
and other markets, but that any continuons Match show average gros» Im-rea^îi Hkt‘ ot Woods.. 98 97% *96% 
rally can be contemplated Immediately I* per cent. tat reuse 11.09 do. bonds ... ™
altogether at variance with the technical j . . Crew’s Nest Coal. ... “"
jiositlon of holdings, to say nothing of the! Dun’s Review is favorable and on,........ Mexican L. A P.. ..
obstructions at present facing the situation, tively little anxiety Is felt regard?^? .h7 bonda ....

labor situation. regarding the | Mexican Elec. ..
do., bonds .....

Mexican Stock .
do. bonds .........

Elec, Devel............
do. bonds .........

British Can.....................
Canada Landed . ...
Cat uda Per............130
Canadian 8. A L. ... 

and Cent. Can. Loan, 
mar- Dom. 8. & I. ...

» I Hamilton Prov. .
viItu88*an loan to Im issued after the I Imperial L. a "i! "

‘^nnrtnH11 q}!^tloli b“* been settled nov Larded B. A L.. ...
Mealbfv n™onn.t ‘° $25(^000.000 and London & Can.............
possibly more. Russia has not yet accept- Manitoba Loan ....
8?aiithhnntPnr«°f *30’0ü0-000 offered by Rus- Toronto Mort.................
sian bankers. I Lor.don Loan .............

Ontario L. A D...........
Toronto 8. A L. . ...

STOCK BROKE RE, Ui

90 99 now and suTUCK24 24 caaxet grain
bought ok sold on margin

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
tarval

Vienn

- 62% 52
. 41% 41%
.108% 100%

Standard Stock and Mining Ex- 
change.

• s
SKS5BL,KSfY5.1Sli“

j. c. Hill « co„ Toio.ro
WILLS <Ss CO.

34 Victoria Street.

in........... 60
.. 101 | MONTREAL 

* POWER
99% ÎÔÔ% "99% Aum 30% wtti

Ask. Bid. of89 8Î "79 
78% 79 78%

Crown Bank ..................
Standard Loan .................
Coi. Investment A L, Co
Sun A Hastings .............
Dominion Permanent ..
Nntiotal Agency .............
Home Ufe ............................
W. A. Rogers, pref .........
City Dairy-preferred

do. common ..................................
Carter Crume pref ............. .. 88
Nutloi.al Portland Cement. ... 
Rio Janeiro 5 p.c. bonds...
çm^ SSSt'S’xaiu.- “
65U?f..v."";

Monte Crlsto ....
Rt n-bler Cariboo 
Granby Smelter ..
C. G. P. S ’...........
Ctnfre Star ...........
8t. Eugene .............
White Bear ...........
North Star .............

N. B. DARRELL,
broker.

fTOCXS. rONM. GRAIN AND Hie VISIO «
M«or„^for c“horo8 ”8t«la‘ CO”"-

8 Ce! borne Street

110 WANTED cm bod 
deelrat 
Auetra

! *90com.if
7*40 All or aa* part of 8000 shares Sli

ver Leaf Mining Co.’» Stack, 
lowest price and anmber 
J, B. CARTER, INVESTMENT 
Pboaet*. GUELPH. ONT.

7.75
80*8564 65 64%com 79 State

105.i He tr 
lie, coui 
187» he] 
llshed 1 
was ptl!

tvas mii 
pvnlsht 
nlnetee 
term h

of shares.V,15 (LACHINE DIVISION)j »—■{ S ’£BROKER
M 57. BONDS10

$50,000 City of WlBBipeg 31-2 %WB OF7BB FOR SALE
*000 Homestake Ext., Xoo Viznaga. looo Silva 
Leaf M., $ National Agency. $ Ham. Iron A Steel 
1000 *-■*• A N.Y. Oil, loco California Monarch, to 
American Marcoai. JO Canadian Marconi.

DUB let OF JUNE, 1841, j
At a large diaconat Send for partions 

lara, to

81% 80% w OOD, GUNDYrosi% ::.*Little real progress towards an amicable 
readjustment of the miners’ troubles has 
thus far been made, and less than two 
weeks will elapse before the acute stage 
will be reached. It Is alleged that the coal 
road» have made some provision against a 
strike by an accumulation of reserves. It 
tld» I» so, it savors all the more of an ulti
mate struggle. The operators are thoroly 
opposed to granting the miners’ demands 
”t a time when they think that tbe limit 
In commodity prices has been reached, and 
the men have taken such steps to achieve 
their demands as places them in an Irrevoc
able position If they are to maintain any 
dignity. The outcome Is one very serious 
to contemplate but. falling better attempts 
at a compromise than h»ve thus far been 
seen, the way Is very clearly open for a 
break in negotiations that means a vast 
loss to the community at large, as well as 
the interested parties.

81% .-0% 
67% 05%

137vk-to£T, complete. W,e" ldmlt e,*’a 65
6. A. STINSON 4ii 65% ... I6 King Street West - TORONTO59 60 58 INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

6. N. NOUTLIfFE, Mgr.
dcti^cdPrela,?„r8itLee* «ailway Company 
payable Ap^ie** pc’ reg,,lar dirid”"-l.

»3 92% ... 92% 59 24-26 Klng.il. W„ Ternis, Cayda.i'ti terme i32 • HnmlHsn, Ort.! ! ! i24124 7% bem, t 130 CHARLES W. GILL45see
London close, Americans 4trong 

ketsVwcretflrmIOeL‘ ®Dd the aecaritles
«01»o SILVER LEAF (COBALT) F0R QUICK SALE

£* ^h.T,rdwrTtafor0Uurt”.in ,he ebove NdIIobdI Aflency pays 10 per cent 
» 16. AG.G. LAIRD a£S?%£SSS* 8t S in^,r- Lem peys 5 P®r ®«"L

________ Losg distance Phone Main «gyp j 6REV1LLE 8 CO>, Llltlltsd
Members Standard 8took Exchange.

60 Yonge Street.

pare f<\ 
a year 

Durtd 
of .the 
make a 
rested 1 
reel w( 
was co 
In hie 1 
1ng It 
article 
dent 1 
For th 
In Jell.

*70in MSMB8R
NEW VCRK STOCK EXCHANGE

CHICAGO BOARD Ot THAI
Recrweated j# MELADV

122• • •
70

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

esss„« «—tcSj

Asked.
. 50.63 
. 81.00 ’
• .07%

122
107

e e°e
COBALT. MORTGAGE LOAN!112%. 128We would not tak? the buying side <x- 

cept on rather sharp recessions, and then we would favor Union Pacific 8outh“rn 
* * * Pacific, 8t. Paul, Erie, Wabash’ Dref"rr'>d

The stock and grain markets have hither- Southern Railway, Louisville A Nashville Baders’.
?., "dk'“t,’d another successful crop year. *n<1 the Steels. The bear drive at Con- 25 @ 152%
within two months - wheat prices at Chi-! P.e!" ,lts not materialized, but there Is con- ----- -------
cago have dropped over 15c a" bvshel, and Hi<ltrahie bearish talk on It, and the basis Hamilton 
it Is only this week that any sign of a bot-1 f?r t|,|a appears to be a desire to get some 3 @ 228 
tom has appeared. Prejudging a crop is chtaP stock.—Town Topics, 
severely hazardous. The guess of the Wall-1 • • •
street financiers and their Chicago allies ! Joseph says: The market will 
may he correct, but there is considerable ' fci nd without its weak spots 
room left for elaborate crop 
« short period.

too 0» Improved City Property
X 41 lowest cernai nies.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY t FALC0NBRID8E
19 Wellington 84. Week

STOP K aONTARIO COBALT DEVELOPING CO.,
LIMITED.

Bid.Rio stocks ...................
do. bonds ........... ’.,

Ccnrdian Goldfields 
Crown Bank 
Metropolitan Bank \,
Havana pref

do. common -------f
Sl^fr Leaf ........................................æ .
w/a. Rogers":*.*.*.*.*::;" moo 80<”
Hown,LlferermaneEt • ' “'«>

WtiteaB^rVe8!m.en:.*^;

Aurora Fix tension 
Mexican Development ..I ."
Anrcra Consolidated .........

I xEx-dividend. 60.00
80.75

FOM * ALB
Colonial Invest. A Loan Canadian Oil 
National Agency Consolidated Smelters
Domlnian Permanent Rambler-Cariboo
Carter Crume Pfd City Dairy PM
Trusta and Guarantee . Hanover Cement 
Canadian Savings Continental Life

Canadian Gold Fie Ida Syndicate 
WANTED

Crown Bank 
Nat. Portland Cement 
Inter. Portland Cement 
Caneda Por:. Cement

—Sales.— 
Tjr. Ry.
15 @ 124 

51 @ 124% 
12 @ 124% 

105 <dr 124%

AM
I if *
Iftri

fotnpany owns and controls 231 
nerwf in this rich district. Their properties 
ate aitoitod wh.ro all the rich tindVhsve 
been made this winter.
. '*tbe fc!me t<> take advantage of

obtaining wmo of this (took while it ia 
79.00 **I1,nS at 50 cents e share.
7 50 ^r*t# t°r maps end full particulars, etc., to

J. T. EASTWOOD 8 CO.
.06 I *4 King St W.

-07Lake W’ds. 
175 @ 98% lf0.00 

3034)0 - 202.00 
84.00 
37.00

Soon80.00
33.8>

Mexican 
15 m 66% FBSB-THB INVEST MBNT HBBALD

Loading mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable in- 
fcrmntlon regarding ^mining, ol) Industries, 
Prii cl pal companies, etc. No investor should 
be without It Will send six months free. 
Btiiich A. L. Wlsner A Co., 61 end 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto. Ont. Manager, Main 3290.

I ' !
(Sovereign

1 @ 1£5%
Tor. Elec. 

75 @ 160
Mseka there. 

M 1904 
meet In

?9% White Beat 
Deer Trail 
Virainla
Consolidated Smelters

Wi^mW.1,r^,PXîre-,0r FOX ft ROSS,

170 @not be

about as good as another as to the actual A feverish rally in Con. Gas is

100 @ 59%Cton. Ghs.'
90 @ 206% 
55 (p: 208 
53 <S 207% 
25 @ 207

8ao Paulot 
15 @ 144% N. 8. Steel 

25 @ 64%
I .03 .01

dent, and one well-balanced .06Can. Perm.
7 @129

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 17.—Closing quotations 

tp-day- Asked. Bid.
Detroit ..........................................  99% 99%
U. P. B, .........................   170% 170
Nova Scotia .............
Mackey, common ... 

do., preferred ...
Richelieu ...............................
Dominion Steel ................

do. preferred ....................
Toronto Railway ...........
To edo ..................................
Montrent Railway ...........
Hat unu ..................................
Dominion Coal ................
Twin. City
Power ...............................
Mexican L. A P. ....

do. bonds ........................ • 86
do. Electric bonds ........... 81% 81

®blo ... ... • •.,...33 31
bales: Toronto Ry, 2 at 124, 232 at

124%, 141 at 124%, 80 at 124%. 25 at 
124%, 280 at 124%; Illinois, pref., 10 at 

P0,R u"’W *‘ 171: Steel bonds, 
$10,000 at 84; Bell Telephone, 10 at 156; 
Mackay, lOO at 50%; Power, 75 at 94;j-r 
Hcebelnga, 50 at 152%, 50 at 153; TwlpT 
10 at 117%; Steel. 50 at 34%. 100 at 50%; Lake of the Woods. 150 ?t 98%; 6 at!®; 
Mexican, OO at 65%. 10 St 65%; Montreal 
Ry., 25 at 270; Lake of Woods, pref., 25 at 
114%. 75 at 112; Nova Scotia, 16 at 275; 
TcrimtO’ pref., 50 at 109; Detroit By., 10 
at ICO; Union, 20 at 150.

common. Stock Brokers. Toronto 
Rea) Estate Department- -Let us know your wants

meats.Toronto, Ont.Zf,7T At Cerent. Wal,Street bas me^ Buy- UnlL Pac^ on aUilKp™*
wl'h that°of tast'yearf °,f and" ?o& Vstiltata^617" ^ °n Erle8

< omlng, «nil there is any deficiency, the « • »
/’’.‘i" ou,y rospond by lower prices in Baillle, Croft A Wood. 42 West Kina- 

Jn^nnW*hdBI,leint of lts mll,tllkpn forecast, street, furnished tbe following current 
rhnHnJ' iT fu'utju the personal opinion of i prices for unlisted stocks to-day- 
tharles Head of the firm of C. Head a! ' Asked Bid
^^*1,1^ Published. Mr. Head’s reasoning is] Rio Underwriting ............... «no " ,<v> ’

t.eK1.t? 8rr,0,,,* consideration from the do. stock ........ ...............................
,at ho ia a broker and largely depen- ! do. 5 per cent, bonds, 

lient for W» business on purchases by his! Metropolitan Bank ..... 
client* The public as a whole is seldom Consolidated Mines ....
otherwise than long of the market, and in Centre Star .......................
"SES* bearish .opinions he Is prkctically St. Eugene .................”,

4 : !„ ■ V1? °y'n huHinesR. The reason* Ilah.oi* Traction .............
«HHigiied by Mr. Head are well taken. Read Can. Gold Field*
!ml!'hTn tbc M53| bl* Hdvlce ouly counsels Crown Bank ................................... im "
!. . ï 'n‘i8 d i A®* roaetions, and pend-1 ‘With 17 per cent, stock xWlth 18 ner 
lug sonic remarkable change In the Aspect cent, stock. lwr
Ilf affairs it Is more than probable that he ,
-ft Ion™' “ well",,alanced view of the sltu-

.20
T Unlisted. 'Stocks.

The Investment Exchange Co

stocks: .

THE ONTARIO COBALT DEVELOP 
ÎBO COMPANY, LIMITED• ! Specta- 

furniahes 
enlist xd

Dominion Permanent .... 784»" o.8i^d’
Colonial L. A I........... .. . j ïïl
HemllPon Steel A Iron .. 800» " A7'™ 
Grsr-by Consolidated .... u.59
Montana Tonopah .. ----- M-oO
Tonopah Extension .
Tcnopah Mining ....
Sardatorm ......
Atlanta ..................

78 Dismondfleld .....
Red Top .........?..
Silver Leaf ..................
California Monarch .......
California NA-. OH ,
United Tonopah ....
Canadian Goldfields .
Clenegulta Copper ..Goldfield ..7?. ....i
Aurora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension 
Virt-tga Gold .............

- I ! AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $360,000.
Par Value of Share» $1.00

We are offering a limited, number of 
shares In this company at 50 cent*, folly 
paid and non-assessable. Tbe company 
own and control 231 acres In Bncke and 
Coleman Townships. Silver bas hfeem 
found on all of their property. Rich finds 
have been made on lots on both sides of 
their Bncke Township property. This 
properly Is situated In -the district where X 
most of the rich finds have been made this 
winter. Take advantage of obtaining tome 1 
of tl't" «took while it Is selling at 50 cents.

Write for particulars, etc., to

65 64
69% 59
73%

50% 83%
81 80% . 31% 31

. 82 80
- 124% 124% H135 ...IS* ais

... 18.75
185

.. 35 13.00 
19.25 

• 1.49

34%
271 270

1.47... 37
fr79 .247% «%

50. 117% 16
2.10.. 1.9504% !*4

.2565% 65%
.25 .30. 85%Bl: J. T. EASTWOOD-ACO..

24 Kin* Street West, 
_______ _ Toronto, Ont.

.38On Wall Street.

«ïnsMPSSA « isiti- yss
market.

The market was dull to-day in the 
représenta ,rtme. and while most news influences 

concern thc hmd We,re favorable some anticipations of -:n 
nc«* operations of this company perhaps' ',°",blf bank ftattment caused the 
<-.-iii be accepted 11* somewhat of a standard ''iH’drowal of nearly all support, and a 
of the general situa lien. In reviewing the! t"'ct*CLal decline took place thruout the
thë'taüt me!! n h" of ' '"0 c-u'rl u (f In* i%e &*<**$* Sterling exchange was stronger and for-
Miteress or otherwise I» obtalimd by a eom 1 rh’ !„,m?rke.t,8 werc «‘ported confident, but 
pariKi.il with other years. Taking a series i i? 0 ,“ae.tlve/ 
of »lx years, aiiii basing the percentage of i „1To duy 8 ba."k statement was In some de- 
net yearly profits on the volume of common 1 ST** reassuring, and while the market 
Kloek, tile figure* work mil as follows • no.*i* /?eaX no81 S this writing, we are

8 • not Ii-ellned ta look for serious depression
i iipltnl, ftom till* canHi*.

<*i"oiJ!™«" H,r!\ntJL Pct- ,Thc forecast for next week hardly pro-
” - 21.9 mises activity, and much will depend on
” .Vv,-’ïï 64.MX10 23.0 the outeome of the wage scale conference
•• .■f-'-’.tWd 436.863 20.5 and reports on foreign political conditions
.. -4*18,900 512,210 19.0 We hardly consider money stringency
’ ’ 8) 582.519 21.7 eause for apprehension If brought about by
.. 70,71» 608,206 17.0 pu parafions for interest and dividend dis-

The preferred stock of the company ha» ! ■’'•rsemei ts, tho It may restrict support to1 ii.j uas ,h(1 markpt for thp tlme l>elllg. Th‘e mar.
ket I» n waiting one.

Ennis & Stoppanl wired to J. Ia Mit
chell, McKinnon Building:

The nxrket during the past week has 
bee- affected to some extent by severe - e- 
e.lnes In public utility, corporation stocks 
and numerous uncertainty in general fac- 
tors, L. & N„ 8.R., Ills. Central, B.B T., 
Kli.ss-Shefttelil and Smelters are promtn- 
eut Issues recording net gains.

The steel annual statement was really 
the best in the history of the corporation 
and working capital shown was absolutely 
«i. totaling In excess of 8191.00ft.000 The 
American Tobacco and Sloss Sheffield 
statements were also well received Indus
trial activity continues on a tremendous 
scale, arid railroad earnings show sustained 
inert i.ses. Next week there should be

:
.15

.06 t.75o

-14 .17%

.10%

The only matter of moment In Toronto 
securities tills week was the publication of
eral "Eleetrle “c^m^nfnyf ,h,• CuUUd1'™ tie-
Uve t'Anndiiiii Indus!rial

X!» I .64 -68
J. *w. EVAN*

ConsuUloa Mining Engineer aatf
Asseyer

ex*
Ah a

.07
Pittsburg, Ma^b 17*f-OH**ciosed

at $1.58. COBALT - - • ONTARIO
New York Cotton.

. Open. High. Low. Clow-
Mch .. ......10.28 10.28 10.28 . *0 2S
May .... ,..10.39 10.40 10.30 10.40
•“'T ................. 16.57 10.60 10.53 10.58
° tînnr-L^ • —10.21 10.22 10.18 10.18

Hpot.—Cotton closed steady to nnint* 
higher; middling upland* 1125' do ^nif 
11-50; tale*. 1800 bales? ’

J

Heron & Co.
- i- wliibbyertall

WESTERN OIL A COAL Ca
and all

UNLISTED SECURITIES AND’MIN* 
INO SHARES 

16 KIN® STREET WEST

New York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G. 

I’.euty. King Edward Hotel, at the cion? of 
th; market:

Open. High Low Close. 
Amal Copper ...107% 107% 106% 106% 
Am. Car A K. ... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Am. Loco .............. 69 69 60 Oft
Am. Smelters ... 150% 189% 157% 156%

.8n«ar ......... .. 138% 138% 138% 138%
Atchison .... .... 93 93 02% 92%
Balt. A Ohio .... 110 110 110 110
Brooklyn R. T. .. 84% 85 83% 84%
Can. Pacific ......... 170% 170% 170% 170%
Che». A Ohio .... 57% 57% 57% 57%

I/orfod. 
flMWi . . 

..
V. HK1 . . 
ItXKi . . 
15HI4 . .
iv r» ..

r-'-'i

you J 
CGd-i 
are tJ

Phone M- *t

Cterie* Head, ta 1 fe'ênt ’wh-e' to B R 
Boggard say.: My re.tan. w^ l Tilnk 
we abali see lower prices In the market

Flrat—I think ’we have seen high-water
m ?-«ni m t » jrfe.hlme h®1”*’ ln tbe general 
prt-eptrlty of the country, and that credit 
has abont reached its limit. In other 
word., I feel that there will not 6e any 
“bi-f-y to spare for a broad ball sp-jcula- 
tion, and In fact, perhaps not enough to 
comfortably carry ont present plans for 
expansion in many different directions

Second—The hostile attitude of tbe 
î?nllrLas 1 who,e against corporations 
from the president down thru congress 
*be l'*lalat"re*- *e the public
et, •a**®- .* • very serions matter. To 
only- mention a few examples, take the 
recent aetton of the New Yota LegUto 
tws against the .gas cwnpenles, reduclsg

ENNIS & STOPPANItr’-
AiJ j

;
créât
toffffe
with38 Breed Street New Yerk

Th
NEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK 

EXCHÂN8E
CHI,ABO BOARD OF TRA0E

herethe »,
LiverMEMBERS

,’Excess, all ot which lead to Consumption.

tsxsswxaes^Ebs

Ca■I furth
ttcdiiDirect private wire* to New 

York end Chicago.INVESTMENT
SECURITIES tTeroito Office, • • McXImm Btilgflg

GROUND FLOOR.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.
*

;

ex vV

Don't you want to invest your money to the best 
possible advantage ?

Why put it in a bank or a mortgage at 3$, 4,5 or 
even 6 p.c. when we can make it earn 20 p.c. tor ÿb

No, this*is no fake, neither is it a mining scheme.

It's simply a straight, legitimate business proposi. 
tion—a copper refinery.

And the only one in Canada.

Perhaps you don’t know that copper is one of the 

most valuable metals used.

Well, it is, and the demand far exceeds the supply.

But we can get all we want, if we can only 
capital to increase our plant

To do this, we’re selling a limited number of shares 
each* *tOCk °f tbc Mentrcal CoPPcr Co., Ltd., at $roo

Send for circular. It explains how 
paid on the capital invested last year.

secure

l7 2-3 p.c. was

Montreal Copper Co., Ltd.,
333 William »t„ Montreal.

T
I

Make Your Money 
Earn More

!
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»• • jSTOCK tXCHj host, mm, Dits One of bis latest works, “Down With 
the Anarchists," was published to 1901 
and w 
aim

:

mmiei 
HI m tin MS

northern,Jtoluth, 8T%c, f.o.b.. afloei Ait»»
cables, large AnatraUsa shipments and fav
orable crop sews, wheat rehearses* on a
reported strike at dock-workers in the Ar
gentine The close was partir %c net high
er. May 80c to 86%e. dosed 86% c; July 
84 1-16C to 84 He, dosed 84%c; Sept 88 3-10c 
to 88%c, closed 83%c.

Corn—Receipts, 58,7 
67,267 bushels; sales, 126,000 bushels fu
tures. Spot Ann; Ko. 2 5Ï%c, elevator and 
48%c, f.o.b., afloat; No, 2 yellow, 4»%c; No. 
2 white, 40%e. Option market waa fairly 
active and stronger en hdl support, tala 
of light receipts and covering. It closed 
He net higher. May 40%c to 608-lOc. 
dosed SO%c; July dosed 80c; Sept. 80%c to 
BO%c, closed 80%c; Dec. 4Be to 40%c,dosed

Oats—Receipts, 42,000 basbels; exports. 
102,006 bushels. Spot Arm; mixed oats, 2fl 
to 32 lbs., 34 %c to 34%c; ns tarai white. 38 
to 88 lbs., 35c to 86c; dipped white, 88 to 
40 lbs.. 38%e to 38%c.

Rosin—Quiet; strained.
84.10 to 84.16. Mniasses

AMMO was intended to show that the 
of #narchy was pacific. Trade News. V’lHUB m USDSNANCIAL ASEirs 

- • Toronto.
HAVE FAITH IN GAS.

N1SBET ft AULD. Toronto, March 19.
necks os Loads. 
•I and Toronto Ba. 
i or commlewoK * 
h A. SMITH.
>• F. «. O8LEB.

Mariners Don’t Want Welland 
Canal Eatruste* to Eleetrlelty.

Is; exports.

End Comes at Cincinnati—Many 
Times Imprisoned for His 

Indiscretions,
Cold Wave an Assistance to BuH- 

ish Operations in Wheat— 
Liverpool Less Firm.

VICKERNAN’S GOODS.Kingston, March 18.—Capt Jenkins, 
secretary of the St. Catharines branch 
of the Masters’ and Mates’ Association, 
is herd for the purpose of circulating 
among, the local marine men a petition 
to the government to retain the gas
Pipes In the Welland Canal. Electricity World Office
is uow being Installed In the canal, and Saturday Evening. March 17.
U lp proposed to take out the gas pipes. Liverpool wheat futures closed today %d 
Sailors and transportation men feel this lower than Friday, and corn futures un
is a bad idea, for, should at any time changed.
the electricity give out, the gas pres- At Chicago, May wheat closed %c higher 
sure being turned off, the canal would **““ yesterday, May corn He higher, and 
be in darkness. "Ranged.

This happened last year at Soulange i trict T "ra^L^ Oat. ^T * C°“‘ 
Canal, and navigation was somewhat “Nor th wertcars to-da v ‘-kg- week aco 
hindered. This movement is meeting 88* yiï aio 257 *’ ’ * ’
With great favor In Kingston and the l Puts and rails, as reported by Ennis A 
petition hae been largely signed. Stoppant, 21 Meitnda-street, Toronto ; Mil

waukee May wheat—Puts 78%c bid, calls 
7»%c to T»Hc.

___C, S» A* GOLD 1|AM
VIS * 00*Y. 
lock. Exchange 
Bbokurs
other High-CUu

THe unqualified success of Vtckerman’s Black and 
Blue Serges and Worsteds has bees supplemented this 
season with a phenomenal showing of Fancy Worsteds 
in various styles of overcheck». The demand for Vick- 
érman’s

Cincinnati, March 17.—Johann Most, 
the anarchist, died In this city at noon 
to-day, of erysipelas. He came to this 
city on Monday on the Invitation of 
friends and has been the guest of 
friends of Adolph Kraus, of Cutter- 
street He was to have delivered a lec
ture in Chicago on Wednesday night, 
but, on account of an attack of erysipe
las he was obliged to cancel his en
gagement, altho the attack was not re
garded as serious. _ „

Herr Most was delirious most of the America, Liner
time, during his last few day* Illness' . Anormale Victoria. ’
suffering greatly, but occasionally re- *)arty °* <fi*ttngutshed engineers, peating parts of bis most f^nous etc“, ha,ve
speeches, using the German language, where^h^ ‘“ HamburK «tei’ln,

’ °?ock 8eem®à Victoria," which is now rece.ving the
-Udl„w^L 0**“. and apparently la8t finishing touches at the sh.pyards 
was suffering little pain. of the Vulcan Ship Building Company,

LiRter he again, became unconscious Swarms of workmen are continually 
and ^gradually his strength left him, at work, day and night, as the great 
and soon after noon he died. With him vessel is to be delivered in Hamburg 
at the end were a few of his friends in a few weeks from now for the cus- 
In this city, who had been caring for tomary trial voyages before she enters 
him during his sickness. upon her first trip across the Atlant'c,

No plans have yet been made for sailing on May 10 for New York, 
the funeral, the friends In this city The "Katserhi Auguste Vlctcrii.” or 
awaiting word from his wife, to whom "Auguste Victoria” as she is commonly 
a message was a* once sent. called by those who have already

Wee a Talking Anarchist. booked for her for the cojn'ng season,
Johann Most was a virulent type of to not the old express steamship of that 

the blatant anarchist He devoted his ?ame- but la an entirely new vessel, 
entire life to an effort to Incite others In faPt’<1?he ‘e the largest steamship 
to deeds of violence which he never ever bum She is of 25,603 tons g o*s 
rttempted_to perform himself. When register, 43,MO tiras displacement, and 
driven out of Europe he’came to the “*etr„er ar* el**£ <8) **£1^
tm.ed States In lsbu and in this coun- Tfiff 21. *1 he
try made speeches, edited an anarchist hn^ nnntrtntî mnr.thetf the
dancf hti? In Ne^ Vn*d ' d , “Amerlka,” But otherwise, In her gen-
wf.l v . ^ -, v. eral arrangement, speed and appytr-

m waf„a Bavarian born ance, she w|„ be a counterpart of that
In 1846. He began life as a bookbinder, 8hlp.
Mid cultivated oratory to his leisure. a Rttg-Carlton restaurant a 1% ctrt». 
The gift of fluency led him Into be- elevators, 60 suites and chambrée de 
coming an agitator, and In 1868 the luxe, most of them with privât* bath 
Austrian authorities were so foolish n» and toilet, gymnasium, ' electric baths 
to Imprison him for a revolutionary and massage, special telephone service, 
speech; and thus give him an effective and last; but not le'st, a magnificent 
advertisement. palm garden, with play.ng fount iltls.

Upon his release he established a etc., furnished and equipped by three 
newspaper at Chemnitz, which was of the best known French firms, will be 

I suppressed after a year’s life. 1 The to- among the attract-ns of this latest in
terval between this time and 1874, wh in dition to the fleet of the Hamburg 
he began to publish a newspaper to American Line, now numbering no less 
Vienna, was spent In making speeches than 360 vessels, with an aggregate 
in various ^places of Saxony and tonnage of «00.000 tons.
Australia. His second newspaper met Th« “Kalserln Auxuste Victoria” ias 
with the fate of the first, add the effect a len*tb of °yer 700 feet ahd 1» 78 fret 
of his publishing pamphlets and books ^am. She will carry G»0 pisjenprs In 
embodying his views waa to render It £ cla,B- **' cla*H- 390 in
desirable that he should remove out of ^« and aof In herste'rag'So «i t 
\ iictmitn with her crev^ of 6 0 ofll e*e„and .offi-

she will have room for 4160 souls. Her 
cargo holds will have a capacity for 
16.000 tons of fre'gh’. J

. .... „ , . The new sh'p’s first voy ge tÿ tit
„ t j1® ,e“Ied ln Lond<m and estab- New York will be on May 24th. 1er 
llshed The Frelheit, a newspaper which which date she is almost comptete’y 
waa printed In red Ink and was crowded gold out. although the bookings were 
vr H If ^Jubi rat lone >1 wtren AFexan<TéT :tl/ only begun a few weeks ego. To p**o- 
was murdered. The English authorities pérly illustrate the popularity of this-' 
punished its editor and publisher with new type of leviathan of moderate 
nineteen months' Imprisonment. His speed—seven evid a half days to Eng- 
term having expired he came to this land— and equippid w*»'i the m. st 
country. - ■- nr- '■ up-to-date special features, it n’«d only

fn New York Most served several be sa'd thet the "Amerlka" Is b'oked 
terms to. jail.. Finally on April 26. 1886. full for all of her eastward «niVngs 
be addressed a mass rpeetlng urging during April, May. June and July, as 
workmen to arm themselves and pre-’ well »» her westward sailing* to Aug- 
pare for battle. He was sentenced to u”f and Rentember. 
a year In prison and served his term. 1 Th* "Kalserln _

During bis career Most visited many will he In ermmand of Cant lu E. 
of the largb cities of the country to v'hn • the oldert Capte n :n
make anarchist speeches, and was ar- the company , service.
jrdr?y fc*’ SÎ! ltM,n°when he I «te.rae. Wrecked,

was convicted for publishing an article '
1n_h |t tï?l£m a hrMi»rd Th,' Ayre*. February ffi. for'H-mburg. was
Ing It J® a ™ er‘ wre^VM on nt«r|n«r th» harbor he»**
article appeared the day after Presl- to-nleht. In endeavo-lnr (o avid m 
dent^ McKlnley/ was shot at Buffalo, outgrin-r bo<-t the -fesmer r»n Into the 
For this article lto served two month* „ea wan. The crew was saved.
In Jail. y ____________________

4»
|

I
k 4 CO.,

•ck Exekesgt

t and Soldi

to good.

Spot Bio steady; mild steady.
Firm.

coir
Market.Ternie

St. Lawrence
Granule

Lead—Quiet.
sugar—Raw strong; flair refining. 8 8-16»; 

centrifugal. 98 tost. 3 9-16c; 
gar, 2%c; refined steady.

IFANCY WORSTEDS 
AND CHEVIOTS4

rufkra are quoted as fel
ted, 84.18 in barrels, and 
83.78 in barrels. 'bhese

i

STi
are for delivery here; car lots 5cST’M* t C 0

nKERS

Llverpeol Grain sad Prednce.
Liverpool, March 17.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures quiet;
«s 6d; July 6s 5%d.

Corn—Spot steady; Americas mixed, new,
______ 4* Id; American mixed, old. 4s 7d. Futures

gpl-Di
Wheat—Four hundred bushels sold as Trade ; 1 Beef-Firm; extra Indto mes^ 78# *d.

follows: 300 bushels of fall at 75c; 1001  °P®n H,?h L°w. Clow. Fort—Ffrm; prime mesa, we^rn 77» 64.
bushels of goose at 71c. -eL, ! Kama— Short cut. 14 to 16 lba., firm, 48s

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at **ay ................ 78% 18A *8H 78% M'
01c to GlHc. July ............... n% 78% <7% 78% Bacon—Steady to fir nr; Cumberland cut.

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 38c „ **Pt . .......... 77% 78 77% 78 26 to 30 lbsJ. 48s 6d; short rtb, 16 to 24 lb*.,
to 89c. -, Corn— 40s• long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lba.,

Hoy—Thirty loads sold at 89 to 810.50 *■£ ................ 43 43% 43% 43% ; **■ M: long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40
S surSK. S 8* 88 m1 «."«"i^£.5.»
4».-r* .,»»»«, o.^................ ■ - 2»'.*71 ^

Dressed Hoes—Prices steady at 89 ■ to July 28% 28% 28% 28% 40s 3d, American refined, hi palls 41s.89 ffi cw?8 8«pt.  ............. 28% 28% 28% 28C Bntter-Ste.dy ; finest United States. 90#;
Apples and Potatoes—A few lots sold at. P^— . ln .. - „ s°?â

jhaut the rame priera as are given in the Jg gg gg Am

Poultry—DeUrerles were light and prices K,bl*~ - w ,, a :«C'rime cltF- 23e; Australlno
firm, as follows : Chickens sold at 13c to1 ............ ? £ ?'5? t: 2 ^0 Jh.. „
18c per II... and old hens at 11c to 13c per' ./"/J ............ 8 i7/ 8 85 47 8 55 ,,.^2B®»1"-
Jb : tnrkevR tn Lara— / common steady 9s 10%d. Petroleum_R"*Better-^Prlces firm at 24c to 30c per lb. ! ........... ^ I E cottoS^S* ÎSj*1 3d. The sweet and now famous story of

Kggs—Cbolee new-laid eggs sold at 19c to Jn,y ...........  8 0P 8,10 00 8,10 ^tt<mMed«OU—Hull refined, spot, steady, the loy© of a very superior cowboy
20e per dosen. A few lots to special cas- " "" ’* for a pretty Vermont school teachir
tomers may have brought 22c or 23c, but Chicago Gossip. _ _____________ will be given Its initial presentation
there wree few got this price. Ennis A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, CATTLE MARKETS. ,n thl» city to-night, when “The Vlr-

, t Notee- McKinnon Building : ______ ginian" will be offered at the Prin-AVttA® s «ewrrt-T5ft-s^taLnssr®ceMee r:rrs s:
'W'h-TW^of Orchard Far» A H.gheéjU^UUkL an^ t^’ST^ jTlhe "rarambled
sold ISO lbs. of prime dairy butter at 28e. mary shipments' were sightly «Utter last New Yor*. Mafch 17.—Beeves^Kecelpt*. babies," the pet hen that tried to
Grain — week, with clearances of wheat and flOhr 2685; feeling nominally steady; ‘dress'd ““Ch out tour sweet potatoes, ins

Wheat, spring, busb....|0 75 to «f «0,000 bushels. The foreign marte:» beef slow at 6%c to 8%c ner lb for native camp at Horse Thief Pars, the ljmeh-
Wheat, fall, bash.......... 0 75 .... failed to show any strength, but had no , * 1 tog of the cattle thieves and the tragic
Wheat, red, bush..........  0 75 .... effect in oar market. Cudahy, Armour add «mea. Exporta to-day, 828 beeves, 50 sheep ending of Trempas, are all introduced.
Wheat, goose, bush...... 0 71 .... Pringle were all good buyers. On ally and 8590 quarters ef beef.
Barley, bush..................... 0 51 0 51% further advance wofild advise sales. I Calves—Receipts, none, and no trading ;1 Trjiv Unwlinw torfn.1 ia the beatOats, bush.........................0 HR 0 30 Coni market ruled strong, with good vol-: feeling steady. ' I . "* y’. 3 t— ’annued to The
Rye. bush. ......................  0 76 .... ume of trade. i Sheep null Lambs—Receipts. 065; feeling dawcrlptlon that caa b* ap|f3 k
Peas, bush. ..................... 0 78 .... Oats were steady, with small local trade;.: steady to firm; good State lambs sold at new musical comedy success Break
Buckwheat; bosh. o 53 .... no featnre. | f7.85 per loo lbs." a few common yearlings>» Into Society." to whlph the Four

Seeds— Provisions were strong, with packers od st g6. Mortons» the famous VaudevllHans,
Alslke No l bush Id •>» to *7 m commission houses good buyers. Hogs—Receipts, 800; feeling firm to 10c will he seen at the Grand this reek,
Alelkej No. 2 bnsb5 25 3 73 »^W-. Gii,etLto ^£led,[ * Co' :r . ; higher; country dressed hogs steady at 6%e The management has spared no expenseAlslke, No. 3'. bnsb.... 4 50 3 t*> ,^***4—Krarilpa*1» tower Liverpool to 0c per lb. for heavy to light weights. , in procuring an elaborate sc’nic outfit
Red, choice. No. 1, bush (i (XI < I ......... with appropriate stage settings andTimothy finit were offset uy continued cool wootner fn „ ongtnmes ,.rA !■ virH in tit*» AifFfrfn».threshed bright and * ~ «“• side, and by the Unproved cash si ten- Cbleage Live gtrak.

niilivlled.' ner*lmsh “ i ra «on In wheat and flOnr. Northwestern lu- Chicago March 17 —Cattle—ReeelUtsJkXP supporting company numbers fifty
do.' mnehtne1^thrashed! } “ ^eres^were buying onr ** *towTSSd®

H» w ansi n+wmmm T ' _ to he\eoTerliig sbortl, fljnl 44»4i Uwl puwfpd erg *Î.€D to fe> 25: stocker* jind feeder-♦ ar® stunning chorus S ris. They *lt>gTlar nt ,T. ot tb“ »ortWri?St are o» tHe bear gü'so ,ô W.80 *, and dance bewitchlngjy and wear the
!!,?•’ *l?"jgrt°,ï2 £ 1 ride>^iinonjÿ>mt8itiS froni. Kansas City re- Uo^a-Kccelpts, lftCOO; 3c to 10i- higher; elegant gowns with becomhtg grae».
«traw bnhdlirt t^;' ' ‘ ' SC ?, portetf^mgh-ïrras of winter wheat nnror- mixed and batchers, «6.15 to 86.47%; good, The song hits of the comedy are the

sA-&,s^sg^i»!Sfc!r!&«J’aîfirawïs si.***"Fruits anil Vegetables— day night. Cudahy broker* and Pringle to *6 ffi: bulk ofratos SKffi to «6 45' i
Apples, per bbl................ 83 00 to 84 00 lmnght May wheat. Tke local element were «beep and Lambs—Receipts 256»- strong-1 “Shadows of a Great City," the old
lotatoee. Ontario ...... 0 63 0 75; not jr.lllng to go ehoM over Sunday. Local Hheep, $3 03, to 88; lambs 85* to 86.80. * favorite With its strong hiart tot if St.

, 1,®,'!’®^’ -'ip 40 , . o 5o|» contract stocks of wheat are much too ahull _____ — ’ powerful situation» and an abtinditve
Be»-ts, peF bag ............. .11 50 » 0 604 for the size of the short Interest In Mut. «. , „f good comedy, wUl be the attraction
Red carrots, per bag.... 0 00 ....% and with cash premiums Increasing I look «$■■« Hugale Live Stock.
Onions, per bar1 25 .... to see higher prices eventually, and If re- East Buffalo, March 17.—Cattle-Receipts TrfwMaS

Poultry- cessions occur next week 1 would recom- light; market firm; prices unchanged. 1wltb «• i»wa! mathrae P rf >rmonce
Turkey* dressed ib la 'an 0» mend purchases. Veals—Receipts, ffi head; slew; 50c low- to-day. Among the many scene* at -he
Geesef dressed J&. 7! 0 12 *0 ut Corn-Cable* firm and rnchanged„ Pri- er, ffi.ffi to $8.50. play is a river of reel water with b wts
Ducks, dressed lb.0 16 ot8 mary receipts. 300.(8» basbels. as compared Hogs—Receipts, 7«> head; active; 20c floating to

' Chickens dressed lb' O is X }« ' w,fh 787,000 bushel* last rear, and only J higher; heavy and mixed, 86.85 to 86.1*1;
These quotations ire tor good uuallrr \72 c*£f, **timnted in Ideal receipts Mon- yorkers, 86.80 to 86.85; pig* 8665 to,86.70;

Dairy Produce— 8 quality. ,j„r The excess In the visible supply a* roughs, 86 to 86.10; stags, gi.25 to $4.75.
... „.t: compared with that cf lart ye.1r Is not large l Kheep and Lombe—Receipts. 3200 bead ;
80 24 to 80 30 enough to prevent higher prices, unless re- ' active; lambs, 86.26 to 87.40; yearlings, 86

' celpts Increase materially, which is Iropro- to 86.35; wethers. 85.73 to "8*. 15; ewes,
be hie. for the next six Weeks. There Is 85.30 to 85.75; sheep, mixed. 83'to 8575;
a scattered short Interest in Mar earn, western Iambs. 87.10 to |7.2S. 
large enough to a dr a bee prices I f forced 
to cover, independent of the merits of rain

10 00 j Outs—Ex£>rt bid* were on n working^ ^OBdol>. H*rcb l7-47Cl1
10 50 Imala. but llliernl sales hr the Northern ' J“84c, t0aill^L,Pn. '«hrr^ dresrad 12%c 
» 50 Grain Company kent the May d*wn. In th>-1 8%e per Jb. «6^0. dra*sedl2%e
9 (X> : far* of the strength In corn. The hull lead- to P*r ,b" ,ambe. 14%e, dresse*

i er Is believed to stfll have hi* long line In- 
1 fact.

Wlaslpeg Op ties*.
The following weii the closing quotations 

to-day at this market ; March 75%c bid 
May 76%c sellera, Joly 78%c sellers.

Match Inal; May Ufor both suitings and light overcoatings is steadily in
creasing. and we’re equally well provided with other well- 
known make*. Choice of greys, green, drab, olive and 
brown shades in the biggest assortment we have ever 
owned, and at prices that won’t interfere with big busi
ness. '

If any tailor is still without Vickerman’s sample 
books we shall be pîeased to forward on request

100k IT. IdAWMBJfCE MARKET,
Üda St.

aassL^arj 1
m

IORDERS 1 I
11 res •;

and NewVvrk 1 
K A CO.

toes Bxohaaga

P Toronto St, NISBET S AULD, Toronto %

ton.

GOT,
, Toronto.

Iock Exchange
Solicited. ,

PUBLIC ANtlSCMCNTS.
Callows, 

l BMtlers.
A Oear snd

$
-

N 4 co.\ i
I8H Cotters.■

\ONDS ->
SECURITIES 
Invited

72 Klsf West M
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I AIKENHEAB HARDWARE UfnitBd. ('• I
17-10.21IB*. BTC.

Punas Mara
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V8HML
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MORE ABOUT MOROS BATTLE
Outlaws Defied. Attack aad That'* 

Why They red 8a.

RELL, Manila, March 16—Further Investi»■ B
no mo vision. ■

'ft margin,. Cotta*. 1
M1331 1
M 8614 I

ratio ndevelops the fact that many 
women and children were saved In 
the attack against More outlaws /on 
Mount Dajo recently, 
were killed at long range and by shell 
fire.

.1
Driven Out of Europe.

He tried France, but even the repub
lic, could not tolerate his rant, and In 
18,3

Those Uillad'hones {

The attack was delayed six months 
while Governor Scott was endeavoring 
to persuade the outlaws to surrender. 
All overtures were scorned and the 
defiant attitude of the leaders at the 
outlaws and the Arab priests persuad ’d 
their follower* that the government 
would be unable to dis odge them ’’rrrt* 
their «octrees within two yearn.

Leading Maras, In their desire- for

g 3 1-2 % Bonds
E, 1941, 
nd for purticu-

SCO. fro . and from which 
a thrilling resoue from drowning ia en
acted.ile. Canada. -a

the extermination of the outlaws aid
ed the troops In the. fight. Two hun
dred Moras, under the direction ef 
leading Deltas, formed eolnmug find 
carried water to the troops.

The report* of company end tr-mrp 
to Major General Wee* 

showed that every effort was 
save the women and children. After 
the fight was- over General Wood ord’r- 
ed. supplie * end assistance for the wo
men and children remaining alive it* 
the crater.

ILLETT1 Butter, lb. rolls;.
Eggs, strictly new-lald, 

dozen
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarter*, rwt.84 50 to |5 30 
Beef, hindquarters.' cwt. 7 00 8 09
lamb», dressed, cwt... .19 00
Mntton, light, cwt.........
teals, prime, cwt...........
Dressed bogs, ewt.........
Spring lamlm, each..... 00

FARM PRDDl'CE WHOLESALE.

This afternoon at Shea’s Tonga- 
street Theatre the patrons will see one 
of the biggest hills of the season. 
Katie Barry, the English comedienne, 
late of the Chinese Honeymoon and 
Fan tana Companies, will he 
Jolly

Auguste Victor! ■’’ . .v(y 20

-RD OF TRADE ?
tii her

and ridiculous costuming.
a great

British Cattle Market».
to- s Barry ia sure ta 

hit. The Kaufman Troupe have the 
greatest bicycle act ever presented 
here, aad CaHahen and Mack are as

00

LOANS • 75
weight.

' 1Property ever. Emma Francis end
125 SIGNED PLEDGE. her Arabs are going a greet act Others 

on the bill ere Harry Atkinson, Alfred 
Ameeeon, Burton and Brooks, and

rates. New York Dairy Market.
New York. March 17.—Better—Firm, but 

quiet and nn,-banged; receipt», 8868.
Cheese—Qvlet and unchanged; receipts, 

1W: exports. 2366.
Eggs—Kteady, unchanged; receipts, 8145.

Dressed hogs, car lpt1 
Hay, car lots, ton....
Potatoes, car lots, bag- 

Delawares ..... ....
Green Mountain ..,
Prolific» ....................
Ont., choicest white.... 0 65 

Butter, large' rolls, lb.
Butter, dairy. Ib. rolls
Better, tub* .........................0 18 t O 10
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Better, creamery, lb, rolls 9 27
Better, bakers', tub.
Eggs, cold storage .

; Egg*. new-Inld. do*.
; Eggs, limed ............
i Honey, per Ib...............
1 Turkey*, per Ib............. ,...9 16
i Geese, per Ib..........................» 10 9 11
Deck*, per Ib......................... 9 11 9 12
Chicken*, per Ib.....................o 11 0 13
Fowl, lier Ib........................  9 07 9 96

These oeotutlon* ere for choice quality, 
dry picked. Resided and roujh stuff pro
portionately less.

.88 ffi to 88 50 
. 6 00 100 SOCIALIST MEETINGSFALCONBRIOOE

West.
8 00 Yesterday's Servie# at Me seer Mell 

—Next deader Cleeee Seesom.1 ~
"••'rcS ll -Tnty

removing to i Chicago, because he ro-soildntc-t n-cn-'-’-c-* „f ■Pt-rt'—■ 
thought he would have greater freedom makers and Iron Rto-b-IMer-i of | 
there. He was arrested In St. Louis ce. et the ont>w»l converti‘--n <h th*- 
tn 1904 for trying to hold an anarck’st clt to-da" elected Gen--» F. DUnn of 
meeting, but was immediately released. Indianapolis, grand president.

Carlisle and Baker.Hie View ef Anarchy,
Soon after his release he talked of

Dene Is President.
Vfln«K*c4 n**’ Vg,

. 0 78 

. O 73
0 89 tn tie T<

4e Revel ntlen.
■ set9 77% 

0 63 O 79 
9 79

Ce
The pledge-signing movement con- -jq,, matinee performance at the Prtn-

gl.4« to 83.99. 1^ e—Firm, '"co^mAl- meetln*,“>me an*"d; ** on the stage at 156 p. m. sharp- breaks of M48-8, a nd "prttorito^ agal
^ Z: a^torium w^ flHeroL bun- *2?«fi aT?T

SS 'StF&tt and twenty-fl^peraon. came far- n, A beau.lfu, rauvenlr win be given ^ .uUmritSl mTm WecUI
vator; No. 2 red. c, d ! 1 ward to the trcht ft the piattorm at awey ______ | F

the close of the meeting and signed the( jg cares to laugh and have a -at- that it was their dir position to keep 
league's total abstinence pledge and yin— good time, a vieil to the Star order.
donned the blue ribbon. The chair was Theatre, where the “Kentucky Belle»." | Tke meetings wtr* addressed by Herr* 
occupied by Thomas Crawford, M.L.D. one the meet popular and remack- Be bel, leader of the socialists b> I he 

The speakers of the afternoon were abl< burlesque organizations on the reich»tag; Herr Bernstein, and other 
the McCombe brothers, evangelists. JeR toaA to-dayr Is holding forth, will not members of the relchetag and sevrai 

" McCombe said that Intemperance waa be amiss. This is a aggregation- of women socialists,
the curse alike of the old land and of - vaudeville stars rarely seen on one ‘
Canada. There was a dictionary mean- , ete_e at yje same time. Beach and 

^ „ p . _a „ tmt «° intemperance, or drunkennea-. ^ery member of the “Kentucky
u. 1() Thousands have said this when they but no dictionary could explain what Beliea» ;s en artist. Besides a long 

" 9 99 caught cold. Thodsands hard neglected drunkenness really meant. One must llst ^ original specialties, the "Ken-
.! o rnx, to cure the cold. Thousands have filled a ' know of Its evils to realize its true Belles" offers a fllrcecomely
.. 9 o8% Consumptives gear# through neglect, j meaning. He declared the liquor traf- , --Murphy’s Mistake/’ It is in two

80 07% to 89 08 j Never neglect » condh or colj. It can have ! h*' to be the curse of commercialism. ; and written and staged by Jack 
0 11 I hut one result. It leaves the throat or thwarting the beat business Interests, Re1<j. who plays the principal comedy

o| Dr. WOOCl'S X'«‘.£CHAUFFEURDRUNKiFWEDtlOO
Norway 

Pine Syrup
is the medicine yod need. It strikes at 
the vary foundation of au throat or lr.nf 
oomplaints, rclievidg or curing Couchs,

! Colds, Bronchitia, Asthma, Croup, Sore 
Throat, and prevehting Pneumonia and 
Consumption.

It has stood the tost for many years, and 
is now more generally used then ever. It 
contains nil the lung healing virtues of the 
pine tree combined With Wild Chefty Belt 
and other pectoral remedies. It stimulais* 
the weakened bronchial otgamt, allays 
irritation and subdues inflammation, 
soothes and heals the irritated parts, 
loosens the phlegm and mucous, and aids 
nature to easily dislodge thl m fried ac
cumulation*. Don't be bum begged into 
accepting an imitation of Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pin# Syrup. It is put up In » yellow 
wrapper, three pine trees the trade mark, 
and price itl eta

Mr. Julian J. Le Blanc, Bella Cote, N.8., 
writes s “I was troubled with a bed cold 
end severe cough, which assumed such se 
attitude as ti< keep me confined to my 

I tri-d several remedies advertise: 
of no nvn’L Asalsstraeor*

ENT HBKALD

ai paper. News 
Most reliable ia- 
, of] industries, 1 
[ Investor should 
lx months free.

<11 and 62 Con- j 
yen J. B. Years- 
; Main 329a

« 10 0 20
0 29 0 21

O ffi
0 2* 
0 180 17 

. 0 14 
.. « 16 
. O 12STRENGTH

FREE TO MEN

\0 17 v>0 13 
9 189 17

,T DEVELOP 1 
IMITBD

., $360,000. 
t $1.00
Ited. number of 
50 cents, fully 
The company 
In Bncke and 1 

-er has lwen 
rty. Rich finds 
i both side* of 
PPopcrty. This 
district where 

been mndd this 
obtaining some 
ng at 50 centn- 
.. to

9 17

< V »•

"|TS ONLY A COLD,
A TRIFLINQ COUGH

0

-Hides and Tallow.
I'rb-cs revised dallr liy K. T, Carter * 

<’o.. 85 East front-street. Wholesale Dea'- 
er* In Wool. Ilblei. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :

Stren-th of body—strength of mind! I |'i«pec-ted hides. No. 1 steers.
Who would not porsers It if they couli? ,2 *!T!!r*'
It is natures greatest gift—our most [SJESjl S If"- N^' \ .HZ ' " 
valuable possession. Without this -ol!^rr h w ' Ont * 
strength life is a failure, with it every- mifsHn. No l Lleéié,ï ....
thing is possible. Almost every man Hhcepsklna i 45
was made strong, but few have been Hors»bide............  ,, nan

I//' taught how to preserve this strength. Tstlow. rendered'  .......  9 94%
l/J/ ' Many, through Ignorance, have wast- j Wool, unwashed, fleece... 0 15

ed It recklessly or used It up exces- Wool, washed ......................9 ffi
slvely, leaving the body exhaurted, —
the nerve* shaky, the eyes dull and the .lunetier, Live Sleek,
mind slow to act. There arc thot s- Receipts of live stock at the Jo'ietl >n 
ands of these weak. puny, broken-down yards for Monday's market are 37 carloads, 
men dragging on from day to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as 
ever they were If they would only turn j
to the right source. Electricity cures | — .
these weaknesses. It gives you back tb ,h„ *5 tb„„l?lrîn„rf ZZï
the very element you have lost- ,he follo1,",g quotation* were
It puts new life Into the veins and re-
new, the vigor of youth. For 40 yeara Kkmr-Msnltob*. 09 per rant, patent. 81 
I have been curing men, and so cer- llld trapk Tbronto: Ontario. Do per rent, 
lain am I now of what nyr method will palp0t gg’ wd fol, 
do that I will give to any man who . ’ ’ _1

rev world-famed DR. BANDE N I-'I.EtJTRIC BELT AND 8U8PEN- | Bran—819.50 bid In ra-ks at Toronto. 
toilT F'.tHE UNTIL CURED. You p ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, ;
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, Ontario fall wheat—No. 2 white offered 
t nd if It cures you pay me my price— In many cares not over 85.00. It you at 78c outside; No. 2 red offered at 78e out- 
are not cured or mil-toed, return the Belt to me and that ends It. side; No. 2 mixed offered at 76c outside.

A* I am the origirn or of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many Imitations of my Belt; but my great know
ledge. based on 40 years’ experience, i s mine alone. My advice Is given free 
v-'I'h the Belt.

This offer Is made especially to me n who lack strength and vitality, who ... -__ a
have drains, lorses. inpolency. var'eo c»le. etc., but 1 also give my Belt on ' _ Manitoba—No. 1 northern. SSc offered at
VV'TZ°HUTr,orhlesrJm nheu matl3ni' LamexB»ck’ »cl=t'ca. Kidney. Xor,b N„. i^orth-

Call or vhriiTfor a Belt to-day: or. if you want to, look Into the matter "" st 88<': 500'’ "» 8..%c. North Bay. 
further. 1 have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and its . x. „ ™ ... vi -medical uses, which I tend tree, sealed, by mall. bid outid*- ' «"‘side, Nd », 47e

I’m,—No quotation*.

Onfs—No. 2 white. 34%e hid, low

Now to Regain it Without Cost Until Cured
IMPORTANT POINT INVOLVEDr

;
Nseirasiissd hi

ef Araerleeme era eerallo*ft

St. John's, NIKL, March 17.—The pro
posed attempt to arrest four American& i

West, 
onto. Ont. [OI part. citizens serving- on board the British 

Alaska fur sealing schooner ZUtah. at 
San Francisco, because American laws 
forbid American subjects to hunt fur 
seal* occasions much Interest here be
cause the matter Involve# the question

& ilA v.

!.JW»

linear and
r often the best and brightest of every

land to the lowest depths. Jeetlee feverly Psrabbes Opevrater
John McCombe followed with an at- who Wel laable te Ceratrel Car. 

pe»l for pledge signers. ..
Next Sunday will be the closing meet __ _ fln„ ot was ca» blre Newfoundlanders outside theIng of the league for this its raven- Chicago, March ll.-A fine of 8iw , |hw m||e Hmlt before entering New- 

tcenth year. Special preparations have imposed yesterday by Justice cav.riy fotrod!aB() waters to take herring ag 
been made for meetings st 3 p.m. and on Curtis Bchapper. KM Mtcblgan-sve-1 they did last fall despite colonial pro- 
7 p.m. In Massey Hall. The speakers enne who w„ arrested Friday night - teat.

mmrnm
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prraldent 'oMhe^eague. wilf^lX.tb' and Cott^* °rOVMVenUe

whether the American herring
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GRAI* AND PnODICE.
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ID.FIRM AT MMAI

OAL ca
AND MIN-

r--■*« i»
Phone M- S$l

PPANI Goose—No. 2, 70c bid. by Bern la Trolley Car. 
Chicago. March 18.—A baby waa born

A question was raised in court by hie 
employers as to whether 8chapper could , „ _
have become lotirxlcated on the money ,n * North CUrk-etreet «-roller car at 
left from IL75 after he had sent 81 for 16 o'clock yesterday mornln» The car 
gasoline and bought two cigars. i woe stopped ht front of the drug store

“The lives of pedestrians must not be of Charles Welker, M2» North Clark- 
Imperiled by any chauffeur who is an- ,treet- and the mother. Mordell Fiechera 
able to manage his machine, no mat- 27 old> left th# car carrying Kef
tor bow little be may have scent for chlld- The police were summoned, 
his drinks,” said the court they took the two to the GoodsmKb

I Hospital.

f ■No quotation.ew York By. WILL ATTACK FEZ. A

INSOL. STOCK Ferees of Fret eager Have Skirmish 
With Moreeeaa Treepe.IAN6E

ID OF TRADE Oran. Algeria. March 17.—The forces
of the pretender to the throne ofto New DE3. A. B. SANDEN, Morocco have had anothergo. with the Moroccan troops, the termer 
toeing two men killed and «even wound
ed. It is reported that the pretender 
is preparing to make an attack 
Fez. the capital.

itCO Yc::§3 Street,
Office Hours, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.

- ' Toronto, Ontario bat they
I tried Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syray 

one botti# eared *s completely. ”
inn» Buildlnt 

iger.
1 Corn—American No. 3 yellow, SOc isked. 

Toronto, to errlve. 48%c bid. Pm* 9U<
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'Robert Hewitt Dies Suddenly— 
Street Car Conductor Assaults 

^Passenger,

V-/ Premier Wàitney. Presides at 
Meeting and Pays Compli

ment to the Work Done,

Says Montreal Pastor Maintaining! 

Application of Sunday Laws 

to Hebrew Communities,

Telephone 6!

«1 Men’s $10 and $12.50 To 
Coals for $6.95

■ ’ MÎ

A widely known pioneer of York Co. 
Plowed a,way euddenly -on. Sunday 
morning in the person of Robt Hewitt, 
proprietor of the Hewitt House, on 
Weet Queen-street. Mr. Hewitt was 
72 years of ace last 12th of July, and 
the doctors attribute heart failure as 
the cause of his death. The name of 
Bobt. Hewitt has been closely connect
ed with the growth of his birthplace, 
Newmarket, Ont., where he built the 
first Anglican Church and also the 
first hotel. The remains will be taken 
to Newmarket on Monday night, and 
the burial wHl take place Wednesday 
afternoon. Deceased leaves <t grown 
up family of four sons and one daugh* 
ter. . r

V The annual meeting of the Boys* Home, 
held on Saturday afternoon, was one of 
the most successful in the history of this, 
one of the most Worthy Institutions in tfce 
elty. The sttendanee was large and tbor 
oly representative, while the enthusiasm 
engendered by the appearance and conduct 
of the bey» was a tribute to the board 
of ménagement. Premier Whitney presid
ed, and in the course of a brief, but Lap- 
Py address, took occasion to commend 
most heartily the spirit manifested by the 
friends of the Institution.

“We have no fear for the future of Can
ada," said the premier, “when we see such 
loyalty to duty and such happy results an 
are expressed in the faces of the cbll-

Toronio Jaactlea. The StedineSS of the win- The report of the board of management

a^h^oŒÆ^^oî £***"" °n yeU~” w.tbl'Zhs^Tr' ,tb: yT

fire broke out in some cars on the dOCSn t It ?— T™*.n® dceth"- TBe ®w»her of boys. In
Watts & Company’s siding on Boyce- tbe hcme °» Jan. 1. 1000, was 99. while W
avenue. A telephone message was sent Well-— Wl‘re ailB,ttted during tbe year, making a
in from the Connell Coal office across total of 179. Of this number 82 were dls-

l0SS, amo“ni to Your now nn. _____ , charged during the year, of whom 1(1 Were
T ’̂reTs noTnsLance ”,d ^ i "* ** ,am®n8:*t apprenticed to farmers, 2 were sent to

The Rangers were defeated at Mu- > OUr HCW Stock Of Wick Children’s Hospital, 4 to Isolation
tual-gtreet Rink yesterday afternoon r • .. Hcspital, while tbe remainder, some 66,
for the intermediate hockey champion- —Youmans— Stetson— )?erc fsken orer bY their friends. During
avrrt VL!i S'red-CKmt, ,„d .,h„ g«,d «ME*’,£*»Z"ï5,^£S5"jttÏÏM:
--r='w., ri, RÎ„,ÎS ,i,ir<i,« En.el'’h and American S£i„"Wa JS"
their opponents played ringers and will makers— $7<JV. Robert Kllgour and f? ll! Bruch
protest the game. P. C. Wagharne . ■w the superintendents In charge of the
refereed. Derbys--Soft Hats—Silks— faUtatl school, while Mjss Hodge t Is and

The firemen were called out twice y Is* Kerr are engaged in the work of the
wuS'lSS." ZÎ »° ««,rA «n>ph„i, on LniTV ,..r

•‘^'L:?.*, br,t / 7 2 n" ttsLsJb ns.'iss et ss°.f lhe J- Seager - f /- -— succeeded by Ml** Heaven and Ml** Helen
took pjpee yesterday arternoon to 2#0O tO 0*00— Khy.
Mount Peasant Cemetery, from the I . The Boy»' Home lost a devoted frlenl
tomlly residence on Law-street. Lev. And new shirts fta n,A~r „„ ,n *he Perst,n of I>r. Tliorbiirn.Beverley Smith offlclated. The pall 1 'to or“cr °r Jimes L. Hughes presented the report
bearers were David Ward, D. Water- ready-to-wear — new neck- 2L»L*ecreterr’.^‘*5, 7e* **“u,mouely
house, Philip Conlon and Henry Wat- wear,-new gloves and Other treSr.”cîSn Welrt. sndD^oVJln

*l"ir**'00' *r * -”«•«”* « ,‘f,r™ L,.bln** “£o sss.“vstssij?sss1 ^rs
executt .e committee will be held Wltn tne flew hat*— gsrded as especially gratifying/ On Jan. 1,

to-morrow night to discuss the salary ’ _____ 1MX<. the balance remaining on hand was
question. The meeting will be behind ■■■E* <1600.S2. Receipts during the year were
closed doors. 17623.63, a total of 19224.05. The expenses

Geo. Pearce, a drover, shipped >cs- I W T 222Ï, Jn<f3'75’ lear,n* a bala«Se of
the no/thwes^11^1 Cl'ydesdalk l° A ■ B ta# b' s w J The boy*- apprentice fund, wholly dls-
wlth an average AIR WEATHER j ^tST ‘ÏLw^.^TjLnt ^,n"
arre«TraiTant *1®* been lsoued for the A CO. _Jf the credit of the boy»
®"e*t of a street railway conductor V*V#- /plj Jam ary 1, 1906. of $2218.77. to which
named E. Leech, charged with assault oa oo «, , /—^ ‘ fttna* added $472.88, received from those ap-
w.th a far#box, upon a young man who " ®® ÏOü|i Street Ij Prentlced to farmer*, together with $705»
was riding on a Duiidai car l«t - II Interegt. Of this amount, $964,28 was tak-
The conductor, it is alleired ----------------------- [ ,,n out by those whose apprenticeship had q. « ,
Ing out wrone cal1' I expired and who were thereby permitted ut, ÇâthânneS Blacksmith WillE Law of th. na,?M of streets. ™n th xrethndiet %. . to withdraw tbe amount» standing to their B "
and tnM ifimhî Junction interposed, Sa*tm 6 Methodi»t Church last credit. Mrs. H. 8. Fraud*. McMaster, 1* PreiS Hit Cam Alnn# With and told him he ought not to confuse t % treasurer of tbe boys’ apprentice fund vld,m Along With
btm P77T^erg- The <*°«ducfor struck ./Ve Public library board have elect- Inspector Hughes and Dr. Goggln. Mr. Numerous (lthor»
him and the young man. whose name fd Isaach Crosby, chairman; T. P Mc-1 “0*flt and H,v. Dr. Mclmren, on behalf of numerous Utheft,
could not be ascertained, stepped be- Mahon, secretary, and W. A. Sander- ,the «onveyed the thanks of the meet- 
■tween them, only to be struck on the son- treasurer. 6 HëiUL.1 rfjn,er Wbltn<,’,> who replied In!
badPwomdh The ^Hce^r a suttoîf mortTv”!» h^"*8 ^ ra,lway Following the' annual meeting, luncheon ' 8t’ Catharines, March 17—(Special.)-
lna- in t P°llce ar« endeavor- shortly to be erected show a was served. Abraham William T.»„r ,

Leech' I handsome and commodious structure. A feature of tbe gathering was tbe slng- 'tim- ho. ' tor wme
rested^ hx^tohV^n»wa8 la,t nl<ht ar- Suite in keeping with the town. ! ‘“g of boys. The visitors and director» *u> t,me hae 666,1 engaged in the black-

uS,e,"s?s,!ks;* L'1rk a‘ ,h- «■
market. The for., to-morrow’s ^ , Taylor, Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Henry Gooder- wbo onglnally owned the site
are exportera 1 ger P°rtlon of them e <^. l6avl"g th6 employ of the Office ham. tire. Hnlllvan. y present Union Station in Toronto.

s?.î»“sax** h*
The public school board have In- Secretary—Mis* Scott * numerous and many claims are doubt-

the 8alary of th* Principal to Associate aecretery—Mrs. if w N-,lson le« made for shares in it.
,1®dd- „ Treasurer—Mr*. K. g. F. MeMâster. Unt” Laur*# mother died some year*

The Barrie senior hockey team will Associate treasurer—Miss Amy Wright. a*o he regularly received substantial 
play the locals here to-morrow night. Mr*;“s.c,Lare?• «mlttonces, but of late years nothing
This will be the last game of the sea- K Mcktaster*1 Mrs” W r £hat1eTer 6af been forwarded to him.
eon. îtohert h g 'xîlvï„“**• claims he has retained one of Ham-

The W.C.T.U. will hold a social In the lda,n. inêe m'pLIîn/®»"' and. wlth h,m
Temperance Hall on Wednesday night. Mrs. Tackaberry, Miss Scott, Mm 'h W w ;.go t0 ®ng*and to enquire into the

The Willing Workers of the Presby- Nelson. Mrs. Orasett, Mrs. 8. H Janes’ mett6r’ 
terian Church will hold a social on i*rL Pâme. Mrs. c. H. Gooderhïm, Mm
Friday evening. fi,^,^ eî?.nderâMr*- L1. ¥ Dewart Mrs!

1 Grafton, Mr*. Hume Blake Mr» j a 
, Htrathy, Miss Jennings, Mr».' H M Mow!

Aurora. I ^n’mM M™ Leslie Sweet- Well-Know a Moutfreal
Mrs. Joshua Cumnter of Spruce-street (Farkdalel Mlî* Am.8w2!Lhf’ .f6,011 •■eeaa.bs Afteer Sea Voyage.

has Just celebrated her 90th birthday. I Kay MlMdri, H^vm *1 “'** He,en ----------
Aurora Methodist Church will hoM Matron—Mis* McKay. Montreal,March 17.—(Special.)—News

Marcha25.1Ver8ary 8CrVlCe' °n 8Unday’ Bllivm? iTn ' W“ rece‘Ved by cable ,rom Southamp-
Direct telephone service was this D *‘?g 8ml‘h, «.D. ' “y- M D ’ ton this morning of the sudden death

week Installed between Aurora and AmeV iJm». 8 G*«w»kl, A. E. of William Klssock. of thé firm of
King City. I Ames’ ,ame* Gf0r*e- Caverhlll A Klssock, wholesale mllll-

H. W. Fleury, M. H. Thompson, C. _JTTTT™--------------- n6r*’ 8tl Peter-street.
W, Mulloy and J. C. Querrle are the SOLDIER BOYS ABROAD Mr. Klssock left Montreal recently
new book committee of the public lib- ______ Vl for a visit to England, and at the time
raiy. ». O, R. Sergeaats Had a Fias ti™. 0t h.to departur6 Appeared to be In rx-

M 6 T,me ceptlonally good health. He proceeded
by the American Liner St. Louis,which 
was due to arrive In Southampton this 
morning, and It would appear as tho 
he had been taken ill on board. He was 
63 years old and leaves a widow and 
four children, two sons in the business, 
one in the Royal Bank and a married 
daughter.

Mr. Klssock has been for 26 years in 
the millinery business here, was a pro
minent member of the Canadian Com
mercial Travelers’ Association, and in 
business circles, was widely known, 
deeply respected and popular every
where.

«aV1
Montreal, March 17.—Rev. Dr. J. Ed

gar Hill, president of the Lord’s Dar, Al
liance of Montreal, who has been active 
la connection with the promotion of the 
bill now before parliament seeking for 
more strict enforcement of Sunday ob
servance, has published a letter in reply 
to the contentions of the deputation 
wh|ch visited Ottawa on Thursday for 
the purpose of setting forth tbe conten
tions of the Jewish populations of Mont
real In respect to their objections to be
ing forced to observe two days of rest

“The bill in question,’’ says Dr. HHL 
“la the bill of a Christian government 
in a .Christian land. No apology need# 
to be made to the Jews for that fact, I, 
Jost because no bill devised by Christian ® 
men ceula possibly meet the views of 
the Jews in that regard."

He adds; “In our civic experience we 
do not find the Jews to be the law-abid
ing and Habbath-keeplng, Inoffensive 
community which Rabbi de Sola claims 
they desire to be."

He then goes on to enumerate that 
bakers, cigar dealers and newspaper 
vendors of the Jewish persuasion ard
er.t faw«ClPal 0<tenders a*aln*t the pres-

i The trouble with the Jews every* 
where, adds Dr. Hill, “in London a/ 
«ell as in Montreal, is that the Jew Is 
ananachronlsm In modern society." 
„^.urtb6r on ,n his letter Dr. Hill 
The Jewish Sabbath being held

& d2y Jn the week the Sf vr ,hl v 8unday may be unfortunate g> 
i/t ™LJeW^ ,?ut on British soli they ® 
th»m ?”y Privilege* which are denied 
lb!ITn^Wh,»e’ and most of them prob- 
curttv «/er Mfe *? Canada- with the *e- 
f“*?ty °f, protection of the British law
“ace w,th that dleadvan- g
France ïtl tZTïït**’ RuM,a °r eXen | 
years bi,w^h*ih h,îî?ry 01 the last 20 i
toast’^aîiMuX ^ "^ht to be at 

which they have found 
on this continent."

Th» Idea! Coat for Spring J
The Men'sANOTHER CHANCE FOR 

MEN’S FURS
E I w ■ §tore has » 

little lot of 75 for its Monday 
morning customers, the saw 

6 ing on which will leave the 
purchasers money enough to 
buy a new hat and a pair 
of boots.

|i /A
»

wIt is just at this season of 
the year that furs may be 

bought cheaper than at any 
other time. Later in (he season 
furs go into summer storage.

The advantages of buying 
now are evident There has 
been a gradual rise in the price 
of all furs from season to 
season. The more expensive 
furs have jumpéd in price, 

bineen’s men’s fur coats are

51 : '£*1À
f '

m r
Km!

iWith Old Sol’s ÿ;rays not 
so far aslant these days ott1 f

« 1mm 75 Men’s Fine 
Spring Topper 
Overcoats, Eng
lish whipcords, 
covert cloths and 
smooth finished 
tweed, light fawn 
and olive,in plain 
cloths, alsp fancy 
stripe and faint 
cverplaid effects, ' 
in medium fawn I 
shades, short 
boxy coats, made 
with broad 
shoulders and 
loose full back, 
sizes 36-44, regu
lar $10.00, $i2.oo 
and $12,50, your 
choice Tuesday., j-
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3
a standard article of wear in 
cold weather.

feet/ I
To buy now 

against the coming cold 
weather is to anticipate 
fort at a profit of fifty per

ips
1„

or th-I

“Th
com- prop®

lastI says: 
on a . ties ar cent. * 1

bat 11 
an or 
will 1

P My e

feet*

DINEEN’S1

7. C«l. r#N6E AND TEMPERANCE STS. f
I1

Mil ir
good land, in 

a peaceful home

HfIR TO fillSH [STITT i 25c and 35c Socks, 12jc
A special lot of 900 pairs. Gentlemen, stock up 

your stockings, .j

(Lek
m Si.

1. I Iff ;iij you n
to

tee 01 
been

Oil
!

3900 pairs Men’s Fine Plain Black Lisle and Option Hase, also 
® Fancy Striped and Silk Mixed Cashmere Hose, lisle thread with 
a embroidered fronts, plain tan and black, plain Msec sole, fashioned II tee o
I and seamless feet, double sele, tee and heel, regular rallies f #j| ■ ww'r
I 25e to 35c each, en sale Tuesday, per pair........ j . ; .V^ . e I wg 1

Palmerston Man’s Little Game 
Ends With Option of Im

prisonment or Fine.

act

Z : i

wlthlr
all th</St- Catharines, March 17.—(Special.)- 

E. M. Martin, whof Defter Values in Suif Cases 
Than Ever

was arrested and 
brought here from Hamilton a few 
days ago on a charge of obtaining 
money by fraud, came up before the 
•police magistrate this morning and 
Pleaded not guilty. In connection with 
the case Crown Attorney Brennan stat
ed that he had investigated the mat
ter and thought there

Sm■Si »•>

These three prices mean better suit cages for the 
® money than were offered in this city yet.
» too Solid Cowhide Grain Leather Suit Cases,
® colors olive, brown and russet, full cloth 
© Hnéd, easy leather handle, brkss locks and 
|> bolts, grain leather straps, 22 and 24- 
W inch, worth $5.50, on sale Tuesday.

® 100 Grain Leather Suit Cases, made on steel
% frame, two brass locks and bolts combined,
@ easy leather handle, colors olive, brown and 
ffl black, shift pocket, grain leather straps, sizes 
S 22 and 24-inch, worth $5.50 and 9 aa 
© S6.00, on sale Tuesday................ .. v»Do

© 100 Keratol Suit Cases, made from keratol,
§ all colors, steel frame, pocket, leather straps,
I two brass bolts and locks combined, leather 
l capped corners, 22, 24, 26-inch, worth $4.50 an«
S' Tuesday....................................................................

«pran,
older
Î3K

r-
of the

was good ground 
for Martin’s belief that the Berlin agar 
Co. owed him the amount of the draft, 
which It was alleged he procured 
der false pretence. Martin had made

M / have 1 
and «North Toronto.

R_he wlf® ot School Trustee E C 
Brown, who is Jn a clty hospital u 
«tated to be slightly improve?/ ’ ’
the ktaPrr^r^ now beinr made i,y 
„f.fn 8,arit Electric Co. on the exten-
Hght. LT™t0 8Upply th6 town

In a couple of weeks
T^,h»LTmber8 of the EgHnton Masonl- 

have,under dtocusslon the
PrSLV? *ty hal1 for th6 town. 

conî^i11»111 ,u"anlmlty exists among the 
council find tho people regardin«r tuâ
permission for a double line of street
ains-n* °7 Yon^e'street- Nothing but a 
ftt, .wlth lhe full privilege of
h ®.ty *y*tem would be acceptable as 

a quid pro quo. Assertion of the 
council would not be adverse to put! 
ting Yonge-street In shape for the 
double track. This it Is estimated would cost from $40.000 to $S a„1 
Is viewed In the light of! making a
o?naUVn°g,Lh^Xtent f°r the pr,ylle8e

tender» for the addition to the r>avi«i-
ville school. Some of the prices gUb- Markham.
mltted showed a wide difference. Tend- Tbe •adies of the Epworth League of Tbe vl*lt of the Q. O. R. sergeants to 

for brlck work ran from $1100 to the Methodist Church will hold a pie Buffalo over Saturday and Sunday 
*26°o The various awards were made B°clal 1" the basement to-night. was a most enjoyable one and ev»rv-
as follows: Brick ahd stone work, H. Th6 total cost of the improvements to thing In the wav of »nt*ri»inm^. *
Jennings. $2274; carpentry, painting and the Methodist Church will be $«000. !" " ?f ay of 6ntertainmeht that
plastering, Fisher & Ramsay, $1850: The Royal Insurance Co. will pay the \0Uld 66 done waa Provided at the ex-
roofing, R. Rennie, $268; heating C. ful1 amount of the insurance of the 5?!l8e of tbe **r*®ants of the 74th Regt.,
Ritclile, $684; total, $5076. The matter Public school, recently destroyed by ot Buffalo,
of a settlement of the lady teachers’ fire, $3500. T"® . O. R. men were met at the sta-
salarles was brought up. but the chair- ------------------------------- ■ n "y a committee from the 74th, ond
man said the question could not be AfiAINQT II <î QUIPPINT ^ restaurant and then totaken up at that meeting. ^ AuAINol U< O. onlrrlNu. one of Buffalos theatres, where John

London. March 17.—The Egyptian I" the after discussion there was r- „ „ . _ *ta,r Perfprmer.
government has just decided for the eome evidence that a compromise will 1 C “ ‘ BetW6e" , 5*! ^ *“ indoor^s^n .th*re wa® en
vcm»truction of a new dam on the Nile. no"' be reached in the settlement of Germa» Companies In Orleat. -Pfvnti ntbet^e5n the rer-
near the Village of Es neb, about 100 tbe salary question, which has been , ~r~— w Z .-r the hand*«îr>rtLS' ♦!' R-and 7*th Regis,
miles from Assouan, where the great tied up by a "deadlock for over two Washington, March 17. Steamship t ad otthe la,ter furnl«hlng music.
«lain was recently constructed. The ex- months. ~ dtscrlmlnatlga against American ship- tQ“aer»t " v^e ' B-. *»y
= W..1ÏÏ5-,.., H».-*»*.*.».*»-;
Will be assumed by the firm of Alrd Woodbridge. March «.-(Special )- facturera from Sln?ap0re by Con*"1 ” Following the '
& Co., which constructed the Assouan The funeral of the late Chris, sto'ng General Wilber, who advises that a d . * *a”le ,tbere was a J h WaU<w, ^ Liverpool England<lam. V - 6*Pft6d ‘hut When the Which look place th.s afterILn from combination has been effected between ntaTly Vo^ th^uran'? people atfeTunT ( Tan M^en“) authH; “S non 
work is completed each side of the-l his home on the 6th concession v-»„ ,v,_ _______ _ . _____ atteniing, ( Ian Mac La re n j, author of The Bon-river for a distance of about 240 miles ghan. was a remarkable tribute to thé ÜÎ ® ^ *7 ' "* totl d ® American airs an> Wi*h nle Brler Bush" and many other books.
• h'l 1h*°y .a. eyetom of Irrigation, so esteem In which he was held. Long ^ the standard 011 «teamens, all of the ceremonies. concluded . je pe the lecturer extraordinary in
,lba* in?. ia 8Sf.he^a CO 1 CroP Wi" tw1f?rP,;he ,hour tbe house was throng- whlch are under the English flag, and ---------:------------------------ ! the Western Theological Seminary for

easily established. «i^aémV Xe Unable,t0 lhe «amburg-American Line. The P..,e,. la It.., Cra* Hl.b. ! a course of lecture, next year.

terred in the Old ?< T n' fre,sht rates between South Asia and Rome, March 17.—According to Signor I T*16 arrangement has been worked
Pittsburg. March 17.—An advance In and were followed to^thelr last’rest-' Am€rlca. have been greatly advanced- a ,|"letober of the superior ®“t by the Rev. Dr. David Groggy pre-

wages of 1 per cent per hour h is been Ing place by many old timers from Thl* 18 a move on the part of the Eu- ‘ about M1MO>tîîénS!CnCî’ Itâ,ly ' entirely VimnÜté romè SVtded80" *"
granted the employes of the Pittsburg Toronto. Markham Weston and aR ! ropean ehlpplng conference to aid Eng- ^tMe I eh,,^h will him *°.T
Railways Company, operating ell the parts of the county. Service* were 1 llab and German dealer* in East Indian lup^ort of 35 wTmr v Thsrf\#r ' n

^fraction lines In this city and Allegh -oy Conducted by Rev George R Kitnhin!, Product, to regain control of the busl- work »„d “"able to year. Jo**ah V. Thompeon, the .«II-
Th«. men have been receivlng22rmts ' The pal 1 -be ^rer! wereTh o ma * R n6”- which they have been gradually 5,’°?° *n »ublc ,to,^ir6 of Fayp“6 C™n,y- ^ taken
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restitution, and for such reasons as 
these there was no evidence this -morn
ing and the case was dismissed.

A peculiar case was disposed of by 
Police Magistrate Comfort when he 
sentenced Thomas Lambier of Palmer
ston to either pay a fine of $25 or spend 
six months In the central prison as an 
extraordinary vagrant. Lambier is a 
resident of Palmerston; he is stout and 
healthy, but from accounts he is none 
too energetic. Meeting a boy named 
Joseph Mcaary about ten days ago, 
who had lost one arm and whose
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other hand was paralyzed, he Induced 
him to give up the sale of newspapers 
as a means of living and to have cards 
printed for the purpose of securing 
alms. The boy fell into the suggestion, 
which proved to be a great revenue 
producer, and within the past week 
with Lambier he made tne Journey 
.from Palmerston to this city, begging 
all the way and paying over the pro
ceeds to his husky companion, who 
expended the greater portion of It in 
the purchase of liquor. The game was 
broken up to-day by his arrest and 
conviction. The boy was given a ticket 
and sent to his home.
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! THE D. PIKE CO., LIMITED
123 KINS STREET EAST.
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IAN MACLAREN COMING.-
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Car Men Get Higher Wages. D*. A. SOPH*.
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AMMUNITION ;
or AM, KIKDS.Ilichuioad Hill. 1 . llo*°WKD W. y- BAMSPEX. . Alter as Errsing Osl, a <>Mani«"

An emergent meeting of Richmond B „ ltilnUMU>n wh„ ,wl tt* Wsy Memo Is Enjoyable.
Lodge. A.. F. and A. M„ for the con- F" ^"^den, who superintends the i ---------
ft rrlng of degree* will be held to- P°»to<Hce branch at the corner of Queen j ."e"urad" tPlain tips) Turkish Clgar- 
n!ght- and Llsgar-streels,. was presented on i ™™!-alLe Î1?,® lat^*t aud beet achieve-

PugMley Bros, have shipped a! carload Saturdav with a h-indw.me '• ent of Allan R^mra/. tpr sixteeniars. ss;farm at Indian Bad, Sask. j tatlon on behalf of the elerieab statf garettee—his alone—were the accent,
Special evangelistic serviced, which and letter carrier*. Mr. Ramsden is to brand, of the dl^nitlriéé the Tur^

win continue for some time, were be- be married on Monday. «I* «tort. 15 ceïte péTtaV

The Chesterfield overcoat —"
A medium length, loose fitting over
coat, conservative in style, not ex
treme in any respect, but very dressy 
and in good form. To your order $24.

SCORE’S 
f 77 KING STREET WEST.

Sods Fountains—5 cents.I
Ii

f»N f
WOMAX MISS1XO.

Detroit. March 17.—Mrs. Catharine 
Hargreaves of London. Get, who 
to Detroit several weeks ago to visit Mrs. 
Heston. Fifth-avenue, has disappeared 
and all efforts to locate her have fulled.

The police have been requested to look 
for the woman, who la $4 yean old.

I Loaded Shell*—loaded with Smoke
less or Black Powder—ell 

aises and loads.

'Z2SS.
Maiming Ex-Papll*.

A meeting of the ex-puplls of Man
ning School will be held in Occident 
Hall, Bathurst and Queen-ntreets, on 
Wednesday evening, to make arrange
ments for the annual at home of the 

I association.

I fI cam-*

Rice Lewis & Son
limitsd

Csr. King and Victoria Sts., Tenets
Il HII .*, •7
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